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T o ucc u rri~ Qny o i :\.1.'1\ 16 
"The Spirit of Youth." 
o ke our city a ore conveni ~ .. t, e icient and a.ppi e r place in 
~ i oh to dell i a a rimary objective of the City l an . mhe oo~~age ~ n 
bition of t e r l y e t l ers i commendable but even they coul d not fores e 
e· e on t he banks of t he river · t •· Johns t h e busy .. et ropoli s of today or 
perchance t~ ey would , ave exercised t . e sa e vision and Iisdom respecti ou r 
p rese t city a they · i d i n defi i ng streets seve t y fe e t wide in th e i nitia l 
pl a t o f J ac ..:esonville as s ug0 este by ...  • a rt . .~.hose f orefathers ea; ·erly 
pr epa red for a busy i mportant cit"' but unfortunately t hey could not anticipate 
t ' e feverish spee~ electro-mec, anica l a e of t ' is generation . 
Cit y 1 nning is not new to Jacrsonv.ille . ~rin 1921 t e J ack sonville 
ha ter of t ile erican s socia tion of~ ineers devoted it elf to a stQ~ of 
City l anni ng for Jack onv ~lle an d a t a . eeti g of t :1e Civic _ · f irs Co . i ttee 
of the Ch ber of o nerce i n 1: 23 it as t ' e , ha ter's resolutio acdepted by 
t e Ch ber's Co i ttee h ie requested ~.~ yor Jopn .1: . lsop , Jr ., to name a 
Ci ty · l an c o ni ttee nd it is i ntere ti · to note in ass i , t at tl1e 
h"n of t he C m er's Civic .ffairs Cow ittee who ~a ited on~ e :Byor in 1923 
as ~.:r . Geor ·e ardee , unti l rec .L tly a e ber of t e resent Ci ty Planning 
... dviso ry o. ittee. It is also i nte reoti - to reca ll t ' .... t t w·o of ' e r1ellbers 
of the -bineer's co--· i ttee e e '!' • eor5 e ills, also a enber of t e 
pre ent visory Boa rd, r nd Georoe -:r. "i ons, Jr., ity l an Engi neer . 
The mayor accordi ·ly on ctober 25 , 1923 name the follo >'ing as 1e ... -
be rs of a i y 
F . • Dear in e o. 
H. C. very, ~ . J . L ' ~ngle, 1 • • _,-iller , 
i1 ons ' r . ' c • .Buc rnan ' J 0' n c • c 0 0: e r ' Jr . ' J 0 Bond 
and J . L. Irr1i n \tl ic_ g roup subsequently or a i zed ··1i t 1 ,1; r ank • Dearino·, a 
e ber of the pre ent dv isory oard , as C ta i rman and Geo rge -.~ . i no: s, Jr . , 
present City l an 7 n 6 ineer, as ecretary . 1 e to p ressure of civic activi t i es 
:.:r . Dearing r esigned during 1925 and was succeeded by . :r . Al l en Albert, then 
a resident of J a ck sonville . .1. is i t y 1 ning Co i ttee met r e l arly for 
mo re than a year but '11 as unable to ? e muc· 
depar t ure the comrnittee disbanded . 
ro· ress an . t . • _ l bert ' s 
ri g 192 t ' e Governin5 oard of t e ledera t ed Circles of 'a rden 
Cl ubs of J ack so· ville beca e vita lly i nteres ted i n J i ty l anning a nd I.:rs . 
George rout, resi ent , no~ ha irman of t e ity l anning ~dvisor,y Board, 
appoi t ed a co itt ee to i nvest i ate i ts pos s i bilities , with ~rs . ~·rth.ur 
Gerrish Outnmer, a l s o a .e er of t he present City 1 nins _dvisory Board, a s 
c airman •. e report of the Co .··. i t t ee a pp roving i ty Pl anni no was a ccep ted by 
the Governi n 3oard and during une 1 2 u.nd.e r th e i dance of -·-~rs . rout, 
Cit.Y Pl anni ng as an objec t ive 'as u r ge d. he Garden Clubs of J a ck sonville t en 
assumed t he t a sk of st i tul a ting an inte rest in Pl anning wor k , and tis i nitia l 
act i on can really be i nterprete d as t J.1.e be i nning of an active City Planning 
e:deavor in Jacksonvil le---hencefo rt a City l anning consciousness vas 
develope d . 
he -. en ' s dvi s ory oard of t e Governin0 Boa rd of t h e Federated "' ircles 
of Ga r den Cl ubs was c reated about t h is time and. durin a l unc e on 1 eetin at 
the -:ason Hotel during 1926 t hey were i nformed of the 'f Ork under cons i deration 
and each 1as u rgea. to c ooperate i n t e p r ogram. 1.i. roughout ~ rs . 1. rou t's ad-
minist rat ion the positive fundamenta l work of i ty p l an educat i on p rog r ·e s oed 
i n a anne r to oear r ruit duri ng t e sw er of 1927 . 
I n 1927 ... rr s . J o T. ls op , r . , succeeded s . Trout as PTesident of 
the ederated. Circles of r den Clubs and s e continued ity l anni ng as the 
outs t anding ~ or of er adminis trat ion , d _ er efforts vere b r ought t o a 
succ essful conclusion r' en the council i serted r oney i n t e bud0 et for 1i t y 
l annin0 • 
cco rdin ·l y , durino January 1928 , the i ty Co acti ·· upon a suggest ion 
of on . • C. IIile on , t en C' ai an of t e i ty Co ni ssioi , crea·~ ed the City 
l anni Advisory oar ---a orou of twenty- t 10 ( 22 ) citi zens , eac represent -
in· a ma·or civic organization . 1 is gr ou , allea together by Con _is ioner 
Ime on, organized ~it' ~crs . Geo . • Trout as hai and ::r . ?.:ellen C. Gr eeley 
as .,ecretary an t ' ei r first t a k was t at 0.1. rec o endii a Pl ane r to t1e 
City o .unissi on . ubsequently t ey unan· ously 
J r ., to t e ity C~ i sion as ity l anne r . 
_bout t1is tie fi ancia l di fficulties were enc ountered and not unt il 
:B.y 7 , 1928 did t e Co . i s sion effect a contract r.i t' ,:r . i ons to prepare a 
co prehens ive ... l an . 
e ity lanni~ , _ dvisory Board has met regularl y every mont h to dis-
cuss and consi de r the many pro lems incide t to tl e Ci t y l an progr Q presented 
to it b~ the i ty Uo i ssion of i ty l anner . i roup of citizens ' as 
ta en its ~ork seriously and earnes~ ly ; t ey have been en owe nth a des ire d 
bit ion to c ont ribute a wo.rthw'lile , nselfisl service to t eir city and t ei r 
efforts cannot be commende too i _lJ.y . )/' 
s conceived by the_ . B. B. and c. ., City Pl anni ng does ot constitut e 
just the e l aborate , i mprac i ca l drea..ms of an idle reame r , but i ns t ead t e 
:1· est ions , vi i o s a d pl a s for a ruture city as dictated and revea l ed 
after prolon0 ed, inte sive a d eD1austive field study and research i nto a~ ost 
every phase of the city ' s li f • City l anninb interpreted by the City l anne r 
seeks to Qevelope the o t p ractica l, economi ca l city ba ed upon scientific 
study. ile vi sion , predict i ons and dreams do pe rc ce pl ay a significan t 
part i n the City l anni n , t hey appea r as sue' only nor---in a s pan of a few 
years t ·1.ese i entical visions of today, t ' ese fanciful reams of the visionary 
wil l become t ' e r· ~i d, cold realities of tne pr ese nt . o coordinate the 
Plysical f act or a of t e city--- its transportation , it s f ac ilities to vork and 
i ts ho es , etc .,--- o tnat the city as a Thole may function t o its best advan-
t age an d beco e as 0 00d a machi ne a 1 0s di b l e is an objec t ive oft· e ity l an ; 
to i ncrease p ro )erity , ea lt d appi ness . 
~he benefits of a Cit l an do not end wit' t e i ~J rove· e· t of t e 
p ys ica l cit y ; tney extend to t ' e cr at io of an ac ive, enlivened, i p~ssi oned 
civic p ride which makes for bition and serious effort , ~ d t 1 is o c e crys t a l-
lized a d rop r l y direc ted vill i npart to t ' e city a c a ra c ter and di ity to 
make it out s t a di ng a do .r ae e ristic amon5 cities . 
It is difficult to focus ne' s f a ith and i nt erest on a vis ionless, pur-: 
po ele s city drifti "' like a shi p li t out a rudder, one ,,hose citizen s wea r 
uch blue glas ·es d are s o sh ort i ' ted t at t ' ey can ee only the etty 
s nal l details of a p re cnt pe iod. ut n1a~ joy and happines s--- ~ at enric ed 
pi rit and enthusias a cco·npani es that broadened prospective, t hat vi ion and 
deten ina tion to see b eyond the p re ent and ac ieve la "·ni ficent results for 
our city % - nd a s ~eor0e Y~ssler told t e eo le of ilallas, exas, i n 1 10 : 
ttmhere is not a sin0 le t i n0 in this city that you nee t at you ca n 
no t do if you ma e up y ou r minds t t you need it and ~ ill ave it ; you vill 
neve r es t ab li , a ci ty und r the feeling t hat you cannot do t ' i n5 s . ~ay 
wil l c Q:le and i y our p re en t l arTs stand i n t e vr ~ , secure t e best la yers 
n d et t e. busy devisi · l aws t1 t J ill meet the situ.ation .tt 
i t y Pl anni ng a t .L •3 . .?l anner has end.eavore d to o rtray it, see s to 
c r ea te a ne. vi s ion, a wi ened ori zon , ' ncentiv t o a ~ rand united effort . 
t uns partisanshi ~ , selfis'l motive s and in it develo ent aims to f e.v or al l 
sections an peoples alike. _ s _ ...ac· onnell has ably stated: 
. "rn is is t e age of cit ies , and all t e world is city buildi. g . n a 
di sort of 'lay ~l ny pe r o s unde rstand t : at t h e ti e has co1 e vhen a rt and 
s kill f ore s i g' t aul d cont rol rJ' at o f a r as ·oeen left to c hance , to 1o rk 
ou t; t "t t ere shou l d be a more order l y conce~ tion of civic action ; t ' at t '1ere 
is a real a rt of cit __ '.- i ·; and that it be ooves this eneration to master 
and ra c t ice it . tt 
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ADAMS STREET 
westward from Jul a Street, shu 1'1116 the amount of roa way 
available be~veen moving cars. Thirty six feet is as good 
as forl.J. 
e 
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GOLFAIR D BOULUARD. 
showing the effective use of the BUILDING LINE 
in developing new stores . These stores are built 
to the residential line and tothe future s~ree~ 
line. Such development is commendable. 
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ARBITRARY ON-COUFOITh ING ROAJJWAY WIDTHS. 
\ In the tov view three widths or roadway are employed with as many b Lookin east from a point near Avondale along Riverside Avenue . 
In the ~ower pic ure another example of nonconforming paving idths., 
also alonu Riverside Avenue • 
"'fA..JOR STREETS 
100 rOOT RIGHT OF WAY 
76 rOOT PAVEMENT 
.For Business or other Streets carrying 
very dense Trorric ond hovint; porol/el porlrinj 
fbro~/1 · .1:. · r~· •Jbro#e/ 1 ,;:u,..~r1;,~ Stx Lo~s ,.,,.. l':ovtn9 lro ttiC ~kti1.? 
.. • I( ')oo(" >-, ">b I .. , ... ,, I 
, . ): a' •1 • 10' •I• 10' •I • 111 ·t:· ;o' •I• to' • I• to ' ' I ' e'-:j . I 12 • ~ . • ! ::' ____. 
- - -- - -- - 100 . '> I 
76 foot pavement prov;de.s: 
I 6 Iones fOr movin9 trqrfic, eqcl; 10 ~~ wide. 
2 . 2 /Qnes for f'Orlrad cors, eac/, 8 reel wide . 
Wl!ere trorfic is very cle11se tl;i.s width is recommended tor: 
/. 8us1ness street.s . 
2 . Streets connecf1i1~ Dust/less centers . 
3. Streets connecfinJ wtfh heovi/y flflvel~cl .slot~ or county highways 
4 . Double street OQr line .street .s ( D11islde width of" two .street f!Qrs is q/Jout 20 Feet) 
.Streets which need o 76 f c.::t povemenf Q/ld ore not /l.?W /0(} ket 
wia'e .should /Je w1dened. 
DIAGRAM /2 ·D 
MA.JOR STRE.ETS 
80FOOT RIGHT OF WAY 
56 FOOT PAVEMENT 
For Bus,/-;ess 
de11se Tra f"ftc 
or other Streets carrying 
and having poral/e / ;:;t:~r/on9 
..ch-- s~tbach /Ji?f!' .set6oclr /;/7.;> ~ ~ 
., f'orolle~ I< Four ' Lanes ror > (l(ortlllel.,. I ~(it'j~~~~ 
f ,.,,nfi,,,,.,JA1rk,;.,i Movtnt; lRaffil:: R7rking , ,,,,, ,1!\-m, ·i 
I I I I I I I I 
I I ,~ 8 '> 1... /0 , I ( /0 )o < I /0 ') I < /0 ') ,.... B -+1 I I 
~a H ~ ~~ < a~ 
1~-------------------------------~BO-'------------------------------~--~J 
56 foot pavement prov1des : 
I 4 Iones for moving traffic , each 10 feet wide. 
2. 2 /o11eS ror parked Cqrs, each 8 /eet W/ob_ 
Tl;;s w;dih is recomeiJded os minimvm /br : 
I Bt~stness street .s. 
2 . Streets connecfil79 bust/less cenfer.s. 
3 . Oot~/Jie .s t !'ee t Cqr hne .sf reet s 
(OUTSIDE Widfh o/ fwv s-freet cors qbovf .CO reef 
In /Jvsiness clt-stricf.s s;t/ewollrs C'Qil ~mode JIJ,. ,der tbo11 1/.SI/Q/ 
by e/inunoti/79 tile? F ork woys 
Street3 which need Q 56 ~oot jOQYe>171E>17t and ore not 11ow 80 reet 
w1d2 should he wtdl!'n~d 
s '-+ 
DIAGRAM 12-C 
r;NOR -5 7i?c· .. ~-T~ 
60FOOT RIGHT OF WAY 
36 FOOT PAVEMENT 
Foroportm~nt, re71deniial, '?~" others streets .corr;ng 
only l19ht local traffic and hov1179 porolle/ par/r1119 
I ' {'gralle!.-~fH'O LANes _ lOr • ~ ~m;//e/, 1 I ~ .. . .... ,,, ,..,..,,, I Porliiny Movin~ Tro ffic T-hrlri"J7 . 1 
I 8' , , / I 
I , ~ ~ < /0 - ..,.,~ , /0 >l"' 8 ~I . , 1: 12 -~ :~, ~ < /2 
36 root pavement provides: 
. /. 2 Iones For movinq traffic, <?OCh /0 reet wide. 
2 2 Iones For par/fed corsJ eoch 8 retZt wick. 
T)Jis w;c/lh t.s recomn1ended o.s /77inimvm fi?r apartment and 
res1deniiol .streets corryi17g h9hl loco/ troff1c on&r. 
For a loco/ IJustne.ss .sfreet q 36 rot>t por'ement mqy cause 
con9esi/on with n:!SULt-ih9 i!7Convel}/ence ond dan!/ers to .shoppers. 
When 1H~sl!7ess /Je9in.s to /ocafe on a 60 root street e:z .Ov/k:*nyr 
set.boclr /inq should prov/c/e ror at /east qn 80 root wic/t/; so 






60 FOOT RIGHT OF WAY 
26'FOOT PAVEMENT 
n:JR sin9le fomtly restdetJtio/ .st~et.s corryin9 
oiJ(y ltjhf local tmfflc qnd !loving para /lei porlriny 
I Lqne For tp Lf'orollel> l ~ fl10vtn9 J/bro/1~~ -
I Porlrmq TroF F1c l Porlr1n9 1 
-------.-...... ··--: ·- ~· -- - 1 
1 8~ 1 




2' f'oot pavement pi'OY/t/es.· 
I I lol?e ror movinq ti'QTfic, 10 feet w1de . 
2. 2 Iones for f'l71'/red cors , each 8 r~ et wicle 
ThiS Wtdth IS l'ecommel1a'ed OS H1/,lmum For .Sin?k umi~ l"t!!..Sia'enttol 
.street$ oorl"ying Psry 1t9At loco/ tn7rf'ic only. · Althoi.J9h 26 feet q//ows 
only o11e lana for mo~ing t':qlfic, o~narily (lt'()CVJ_I'S 0011 pqss .6y Ollt!l 
tV/"17111~ info P/1 UIIOOCIIf'lt!ld S'eC{I0/7 or Q por/OIIJ' lone. 
rtl"e t;bpo_,.t~/'lt.S of'ten object to ~,eme11t~ ~ISA#I'nJw !Jut iF 
C()rners o!Y Wt!>ll 1'tJVt1tlet:Jj a,rJ, rt:~tll111tJf le.s.s thfln RtJ ', tAey.shfJuh' •~p~ri~na­
/JO clitf'icvlty 111 m~vin~ tile,-,. t:l;t:'!Jt?I'VII/S, I''~Y~ liMn~ is 111& tW 111~11 !"" · ·. 
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TABLE f/:9 
Name of Street I From I . To Street Wi dth Roadway Width Approx.Da.te of Change I Notes 
Present-Future Present--Future Street-- --Roa.dwa.y 
Acorn Enterprise T:Q.ird 40 60 --- 36 1930-35 1930-35 lA 
" 
Third Kings Road- --- 60 --- 36 1930-40 1930-35 
Ada.ma Viaduct Florida. Avenue 50 70 40 56 1940-45 1940-50 
Florida. Avenue Franklin 50 70 30 56 1940-45 1940-50 
Franklin Haines 50 70 --- 36 1940-45 1930-35 
Baker Enterprise Broadway 50 60 --- 36 1950-60 1930-40 I B 
" 
Broa.dwa.y Baldwin 66 
-- ---
36 1950-60 1930-40 
" 
Baldwin P1aceda. 50 60 --- 36 1950-60 1930-40 
Beaver-Enterprise C1eve1a.nd Lee -- 70 --- 48 1930-32 1930-32 I -~ 
Boulevard I 1st Woodbine 50 60 --- 36 1930-40 1935-40 
Sprg.P.ark Broa.d Ext. 3rd 5th -- 60 --- 36 1930-32 1930-15 
Buckman 13th Wigmore 50 60 --- 20 1970 1940 I D 
" 
8th 13th --- 60 --- 20 1970 1940 
Cemetery Road Main Buffalo 50 60 20 36 i------ 1940 IB 
Commonwealth C&nal Baker 50 60 - -- 1935 1935-40 
Davis Golfair 21st 60 70 24 36 1950-60 1950-60 
" 
2lat s. A. L. 40 70 24 36 1940-60 1940-45 
" 
S. A. L. 8th 66 70 24 36 1940-60 1940-45 
" 
8th 6th 74 70 30 36 1940-60 1940-45 
" 
6th 3rd 87 -- 40 40 ------- -------
" 
3rd Kings Road 50 80 30 36 1940- 1940-45 
DeMere Post Ingleside 60 80 --- 36 1950-60 1950-60 
" 
Ext. Ingleside McGirts Blvd. -- 80 -- 36 '19 50-60 1950-60 
" " 
McGirts Blvd. l04th 80 100 - 36 1950-60 1950-60 
Dennis 1f¥rtle A. C. L. 45 60 40 40 1930-35 -------
" 
Ext. Stockton Strickland -- 60 - 36 1930-45 1940-50 
Du.val (West) Myrtle Stewart 50 70 30 36 1935-40 1935-40 
tt Stewa.rt Davis 60 10 24 36 1950-60 1935-40 
" 
Davis Jefferson 60 70 40 40 1950-60 ------
" 
(East) Viaduct Haines Ave. 60 70 40 40 1930-45 -------
" 
Haines Talley rand 50 70 40 40 1930-45 --------
Edgewood St. Johns Cassat 100 190 18 36 ------- 1932-35 
• 
Roo....., 'll1dtb. I '"pprox.De.to ot Cbo.nge\ lioteo\ ~ Ne.me of Street From To Street Width 
-
Present-Future Present--Future Street----Ro&~way 






















DaTiS Illinois 40 80 30 36 l95Q-60 1940-
.. 
" 
Illinois Jefferson 60 80 30 36 l95o-60 1940 
" 
It Jeffereon Main 66 80 30 36 l95o-6o 1940 
" 
tt Main Phoenix 66 80 40 40 l95Q-60 ---~--
" " 
Fhoenix Talley rand 60 80 30 36 l95Q-60 1940 
Enterprise Rdgewood ' A. C. L. 60 eo 18 48 l93Q-33 193o-33 
" 
A. C. L. ~rtle 60 80 21 48 l93Q-33 193Q-33 G 
' 
" 
l~rtle Cleveland 60 80 30 48 l93Q-33 193Q-33 
ETergreen First 12th 50 60 24 36 1940 1935-40 
" 
12th Cemetery Hoad 50 GO - 36 1940- 1935-40 
Fa.i r-J ea.n-Pa. rk: Fishnir Creek Glendale - 60 - 36 1935-40 1940 ll 
53rd A. c. L. Fair (Ext.) -- ~ - 20 l93Q- 193Q-35 
Forest Rlyerside Margaret 50 60 24 36 1950 1940 I 
" 
Jla.rgaret Stockton 50 60 - 36 1935- 1940 
Franklin Forsyth Grant 60 80 -- 36 1960 1940 
" 
Grant Phelps 70 80 - 36 l96Q-70 1935-40 J 
" 
Phelps First 60 eo - 36 196Q-70 1935-40 
" 
First 12th 50 eo - · 36 l96Q-70 1935-40 
" 
12th St. J. R. T. Co. 40 80 
-
36 196Q-70 1935-40 K 
tl (Ext.} St. J • R. T. Co. Evergreen -- 80 - 36 196Q-70 1935-40 
Glendale tExt. ) Park DeMere - 60 - 20 1933-35 1935 L ! 
Golf'alr Springi'ield Blvd Pearl iO 70 20 36 1932-35 1932-35 
Gruntha.l 34th Kings ROad 50 60 - 20 1960 1940 
" 
(Ext. J Kings Road 3rd - i8 - 20 1960 1940 )( 
Grunthal-Tyler 3rd Enterprise 50 60 - 20 1960 1940 
Haines Union 8th 95 95 - 20 ------- 94Q-50 
llamilton Plymouth Edgewood 50 60 - 36 1950 1935-40 
Ha.rkeshimer I&cka.anna 53rd 50 80 -- 36 1950 1935-40 • 
n (Ext.) 53rd 64th - 80 - 20 1930 1935-38 0 
Huron Enterprise 12th 60 60 -- 36 ----- 196Q-65 p 
Huron ( Ext • ) 12th Kings Road - 60 -- ae 1935-40 1935-42 
Bame o:f Street I From I TO I Street Width Roe.cbra.y Width A.ppro'i.. De. \e ot Change 
Present-Pu.ture · Present--Future Street----ROLd~ 
King-Delmar lackawanna McCoy Creek 50 GO 
-
36 1930 1932 r " " lloC07 o reek Ente'l'prise 60 GO -- 36 l93Q-32 1932 R .... .. Kings ;toa.d City Limita 8th 60 80 16 36 l93e-3G 1933-~6 
" " 
8th Grunth&l 60 80 18 36 1933-36 1933-36 
" " 
Granthal ~shing 50 eo 18 36 .. 1933-36 1933-36 
" " 
Rushing ~1e 60 80 18 36 1933-36 1933-36 
l&cka-.nna laaaat lfcDa.rt GO 80 18 36 1940-45 1940-50 
" 
J&:Dutt Delmar 70 80 18 36 1950-55 1940-50 
" 
Delmar Jla.rgaret 70 80 40 46 · 1950-55 1940-50 I ; 
" 






hrk Riverside , 70 70 40 46 -----1 1940 -50 
Lem Turner load City Limits Beachwood GO 80 16 36 1935-40 1935-40 l 'l 
" " " 
Beachwood Brentwood Ave. 40 80 16 36 1935-40 1935-40 
Brentwood Avenue Beachwood Goltair 60 80 18 36 1935-40 1935-40 




21st Cenetery Road 66 66 
-
36 ' ---":'19l93o-32 
Louisa Edgewood ¥4Diltt 60 60 -- 36 ------ 1960 I U 
llarga.ret Street Rh·erslde ~otvra 80 80 40 56 -----·-- 1940 
It Jqra Forest 80 100 
-
56 1940-50 l94C>-50 
" 
Forest Dennis 50 80 
-
56 1930 193o-40 
!la1aon Enterprise Kings Road 60 60 
-
36 
------...- 1960 IV 
lloncriet City Limits Da.'t'l8 60 80 16 36 l9GD-70 194o-50 






!lat 13th 60 60 18 36 ------ 1940-45 
" 
13th Kings Road 80 80 18 36 ------- 1940-45 
" 
Kings Road B&7 50 80 3e 56 1950 1950-55 I X 
" 
:s..y Dennis Underpass 80 
" 
Dennis Forest 60 70 30 56 195Q-60 195Q-60 IT 
llcDu.ff st. John• Louiaa. 60 60 16 36 ------- 193o-40 
Oak Cha.llen Boone Park 80 80 - 36 ---------- 193C>-32 
.. Boone l?a.rk Fishweir 60 80 -- 36 1960 198o-32 
Park Viaduct :Po rest 60 80 40 56 1935-40 1935-40 I z . 
" 
Forest Ke.rga.ret eo 80 50 50 ------- !'"-"---
" 
lla. rga. ret JrGDu.tt 80 80 30 36 ------- 193o-40 
" 
lbDa.tt Ha.milton 50 70 - 36 193o-40 193Q-34 Ill 
NBil.e of Street From To Street "W idt h Roa.dwa.y Wid-th I A.pp rox .'De. te or Change 'N otes\ ' 
Present-Future Present- -Future Street----Roa.d.~y 
Pearl River Hoga.n Creek 60 70 40 - ------- -------
" 
Hogan Creek s. A. L. 66 eo 40 56 195Q-60 1940-45 
" 
S. A. L. Woodbine 50 80 18 36 195Q-60 1935-40 BB 
" 
Woodlline 38th 80 80 40 - ---- -----
" 
38th Trout Rtver 100 100 16 36 ~9i9 ee 1940-45 
Post Md.D\1ff Ha.milton 60 eo 18 36 195Q-60 1935-40 cc 
" 
Hamilton Cassat 50 60 18 36 193Q-35 l93Q-33 
Price Bivers i de Jqrt1e 33 60 24 36 1940-45 193~35 
Rem.ingt on (Ext. ) Glendale (Ext. ) Talbot - 60 -- 20 195Q-60 1935-40 DD 
" 
Talbot Belvedere 60 60 20 36 195Q-60 1935-40 
" 
Belvedere Downing 50 60 - 36 1940 1940 
' 
Downing MJDuff'- King 80 80 - 36 -------- 1935-40 
Riverside Edgewood Aberdeen 80 80 te - ------- ------
" 
Aberdeen King eo 80 30 -- -...----- -----
" 
King Forest 80 80 40 - ------- ------
" 
Forest Viaduct 60 60 48 - ------- -------
Rosselle King Nelson 60 eo - 36 195Q-60 1915-40 EE 
It (Ext.) Ne)son Quincy - 80 -- 36 195o-60 1935-40 
" 
(Q.uincy) Gilmore Hamilton 60 80 18 36 l95Q-60 1935-40 
. 64th Cassat Lake Shore Blvd. eo 80 - 20 ----- l93Q-32 n 
" 
lAke Shore Blvd .McGlrts Creek 100 100 16 .20 ------ 19~-33 
Stockton Riverside College 80 80 30 36 --- 1933-35 
" 
. College A.Z. C. L • 80 80 36 193Q-35 - -------
" 
A· c. L. ~tarprise 60 70 - 36 1950 193Q-35 




Edgewood Little Fishweir 60 60 40 40 ------- -------
II 
" " 
Little Fishweir .Big Fishwei r 60 60 24 24 ------- -------
.. 
" " 
Big Fi•aweir Iamboll 80 80 16 20 ------ 1930 GG 
St • Johns A.Tenue I.&mboll Cad&r River 10 70 16 20 ----- 1935 
Talleyra.nd Du:nl Wigmore 60 70 20 36 196Q-70 1935-45 
Third (Ext.) Kings Road ClaTeland - 60 -- 36 1935-40 1940-45 HH 
" " 
Cleveland Madison 40 60 - 36 l94Q-50 195Q-60 
" " 
Ma.dison HOgans CNek 50 60 - 36 194()-50 1950-60 
" " 
H o 89-nB Creek Pearl -- 60 - 36 194~50 l95Q-60 
" " 
Pearl s. A. L. 66 66 30 36 1940-45 195Q-60 
Name of street From To Street Width Roadway Width Appr ox."Date or Change\ 'Not.e3 
Eresent-Fu.ture Present--iutu.re Street--Road:wa.y 
Third (Ex~.) s. A. L. Florid!L ATenue 50 60 30 36 1940-50 195o-60 
.. 
" 
Flo riel& Haines 50 60 -- 36 1940-50 195Q-60 
Tb.irtieth llartha Almeda 60 60 -- 20 196o-7o 1940 II 
" 
(Ext.) Almeda Spires -- 60 -- 20 196()-70 1940 II 
'l'b.i rtieth Spires Old Brick ROad 50 60 -- 20 196Q-70 1940 II 
" 
(Ext.) Old Briok Road Golfair - 60 -- 20 196o-70 1940 II 
Fourteenth Evergreen . Talleyrand 50 50 - 36 ----- l95o-&o JJ 
Twenty-First Dbision lqrtle 50 80 - 36 l93Q-40 193()-50 KK 
" " 
J83rtle Moncrief 25 80 - 36 193()-40 1935-50 KK 
" " 
Moncrief :Dit.TiS 55 80 -- 36 193o-40 1935-50 KK 
" " 
ll&Tis Pearl 60 80 -- 36 193Q-40 193~50 KK 
' 
" " 
Pearl Main 55 80 -- 36 l93Q-40 1935-40 
" " 
lh.ln RM.lroad 50 80 - 36 193Q-35 1936935 
" " 
Railroad Talleyrand 35 80 - 36 193Q-35 193Q-~5 
Union 1qrtle Lee 50 70 -- 36 193Q-35 193Q-35 
" 
Lee Broad Broad 65 70 - 36 193()-35 194Q-50 
" 
Broad Hogans Creek 70 70 40 - ----- -------
tr"- Hogans Creek Palmetto 65 10 30 36 195Q-60 1935-40 
" 
Palmetto Haines 70 70 2Q-40 36 ------- 1935-40 
Union (Ext. ) Haines Ta.lleyra.nd 40 70 20 36 195Q-60 1935-40 
Weyland (Ext.) Kings Road 13th -- 60 -- 20 196Q-70 1945-50 
" " 
13th 21st 50 60 - 20 196Q-70 1945-50 LL 
" " 
2lat 30th -- 60 - 20 196D-70 1945-50 
Woodbine Brentwood Springfield Blvd. 70 70 18 36 193Q-35 193()-35 
" 
Springfield Blvd !'earl 50 10 11 36 195D-60 193D-35 
" 
i9arl Main 60 60 18 36 ------ i~&2-35 
Ortega .Blvd. l04th McGirts Creek 100 100 16 20 -------- l93Q-35 JIM 
Le.ke Shore BlTd. 64th Fuhweir Creek 100 100 20 36 ------- 193(}-35 
Bake r-Kinga Road Ext. .Baker Kings Roa.d -- 70 H 36 1935-45 1935-40 ml 
A• i"f81lt7 toot roa~ &JIIPle to 1940-451 to be replaced eu.baequently 'b7 thirQ-
IiX toot roadJra7. Should get r J.sht of •Y now. 
B· ~ty toot roadJra7 will suffice until "raffle U..Dda ohange. 
c. Exiating pavement to ba widfmed to thi~au teet and UDp&Yed portion• 
paYed to 36' froa ~ringfield lark 'o Twent~iret Street. 
D. ~V Poot haM nrl&oe •1dth autfioient until denlepaant ·•rrante per-
ll&tlent pavement. 
L Oit7 owna pa*-7 oa aouth aide ot 'thia street now aad 08ll take extr& right 
of •Y at 1 ts leiaure. Illprovaenta -..e aa Huraa ~treat. 
r. 'llhia panm•t merel7 bard a'U!Caoed until abo~:& · 1960 •d pemanent paYement 
oa.n be plaoed. 
1. Panment to lrcDutt to Bdgewood to be S6' wide wh8a oo-.mi t7 deYelepMnt 
demands saae. PaYeaant of 48' widtll alreaq plamled tor b7 ci t7. 
1. Connecting rights of 11&7 ahould be acquired now 60' wide. :rair between Blah-
weir aDd 65th to be hard nrtaoed 20' wide I connection_ between 65th and lake 
Shore BouleYard hardn.!Caoecl bent7 feet cllring bo or tu.e 7•ra• Oo~mection 
•tween lark and Ji~r 'thn. J'ean to • •de u.d la rei aa.rtaced to tnnv teet 
prior • 1935. 53rd right or 'f/&7 to be aoqui:red at present, hard surfaced 20' 
wide by 1940, from A. c. L. to C&s•t and paved to 36' wide by 1950. 
I. From Margaret to stoclrton a 20' roadliQ' rill serve l1D.t11 1940-45. 
J. 36' road..,. adequate here until aet bact proYiaiona will ua'ble a 56' road-
way about 1970. 
K. 20' roadwa7 wUl aene north extremity '1mtil 1945. 
L. 20f bard aurfaced from Oat Street to Dellare u-tenaion a-t present and p. ved 
36' wide b7 1910-50. 
M. Hard surfaced 20' wide about 1940, a.nd have righ t ot 1ra7 a.oquired 87 1960 tor 
permanent pa. Yemen t. 
I. S6' p&Yament to be earried from Iaok:a'allD& to l'.t.DgsbUZ7 lllll4 lard aurtaoed 20' 
by 19:55 from nngabuq to 5Srd Street. 
o. To be bard aurtaoed 20' wida. 
P. '!o be hard aurlaoed 20' wide at present and peliD&Ilent :56' roadway by 1960. 
Q. 20' hard au~e now. 
R. lC1Dgs Boad i. !Dq)o rtant radial and pexma.nent pavement mould be place4 a& 
ear11 aa possible. 














T. 20' roadway au!tioe here till 1940. 
u., v. Same aa !Dron street. 
w. Hard surfaced 20' 193Q-35. 
x • To be widened about 195G-60. 
y. Tole widened ab ou. t 1960. 
z. Present roadway should be tully utilized b7 the control of parking. '!'he 
u].-tim&te widening ot this stretch or street should be accomplished b7 arcading 
.u.. .Uter 1950 a 56' roadway here. 
:SB. Should be repaved .ow. 
co. Widen Post Street , trom lii.Duff to Park Street, pa-ement to be 36' ..._en 
193Q-35. 
DD. 20' roadway a.dequata until 1945. 
n. Pa:nmant on preset 80' right or way from JC1Dg to Riverside ahcnld be 36' 
wide between 1935-40. 
JF. To be hard surfaced to 20' l93Q-32; to be replaced wnh 36' p.vement about 
1940. 
GG. Widen to 20' at present time and ~· to S6' in 1935-40 • 
• HH 20' wide a.a aoon u possible • 
II. 20' wide bard aurtaced by 1940. 
JJ. 20' road•y 1940-50 • 
IKe 20' fo~y wlll auttice until 1940-45. 
LL. 20' hard aurtaoe to open u;p pro~rty. 
JilL In eyent or Delin-e street extension failure, repave 36' wide in 1940. 








AP 'RO CH ~0 T tOur RIVER B IDCE top) 
At present this approach is an abomination. It should be DIRECT . 
ZAST 'UNION STREBT 
This method or construct.in a narrow section of roadw~ for pre 
sent uses is commenda e;it lends itse r to easy widening • 
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ROSSELLE STREET EXTE SION 
Rosselle Street promises to develope into a new artery from urray 
Hill into dovtn-to\vn Jacksonville. The above v ew is along Rosselle 
eastward from Stocton Street,whi e the v rer view is toward 
furray Hill from the present extremity of Rosselle Street at 
Nelson Street. An extension across hereas shown by the red line will 
tap into Quincey Street near Edgewood Avenue. 
e 
et ., ;r 
- ..... a, ... 
eet to 
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L· 
uC DE "R STRE:t!:T EX!I:ENSION 
'l'he top view taken westward from Edcwwood Avenu.e along the A.C .L .Rd. ,while 
~he bottom view was taken froM the Lake Shore Blvd southward toward the 
.C.L . W~Gir~s Creek bridge. A ruadwa.y paralleling th s ra.i road from POST 
~TREET to Sta e Road ~~ber 3 at t 4 th street w1ll provide a new and 
d1rect artery into Jacksonville from the sout ,and simulaaneously relieve 
rtega Blvd. ,St.Johns Avenue ,Park Street,etc. 
' 
PARK STREET , NORTHWARD FROM FOREST WREET 
This 4 0 ft .roadway has prac1i ically a" tained 11i s ca.,bJB.ci ty and at the 
point of this ~icture it widens to a 50 rt.roadway. At ~resent all 
park1ng on this roadway should be prohibited absolutely during rush 
hours , and eventua ly the roadway should be widened and when that t~me 
arrives tbe RO.ADinY SHOULD BE WIDElf.ED TO THE FULL SIXTY FEET ( 60' ).AND 
THE BUILDINGS NOW Ei.."TENDING TO THE srREET LlNE BE .ARCADED. 
PAlll<-JEAN-FAIR-Extension. 
This street from Park and Jean extended across Fishweir Creek into Fair St. , 
t ence via an extension connect with Lake Side Blvd near the Putnam Mi 1 
at Mccart's Creek and A.C.L.tracks. The above view shows right of way of 
Fair St. , south from 64th St toward Lake Side. The lower view is along Fair 
St.,looking north from Hear St.Johns Bvenue toward Fishweir creek. This 
extension can be made easily and ill serve as a sp!endid relief highway 
from Lake Shore and St.Johns ~ark feed ng into Park Street at Jean. 




POST STREET1westward from near NELSON ST. 
The roadway should be v1 de ned in here and in so doing the jog 
shown should be ellminated. 
GLENDALE EX!rENSION 
View sh~ving location of this p~oposed extension from Park Street. 
c at d • 









A building line should be estaD ished along Dennis Street from the 
A • • L.Rd eastward to 1zyrt1e Ave.,as shown by the red ine 1n the above. 
A corner of the ice com.~:~any property at Dennis and Myrtle should be 
acquired far traffic safe~y. This ~orncr 1s ext~remely hazardous 
MYRTL • AVElruE SUBiiAY top 
t sore future t1me this subway DI6llt be widened to enable the passage 
of more traffic. At present it shou d be eq_uipped wtth pmmps a.d.eq_uate 
to keep it drain d during per ods of ntense rainfall. 
MARGARET STREET(bottom) 
looking northward from intersection with MYra Street. This street 
1 ultima'tiely be widened to one: hundred feet with a 56 ft.roadwa_y 
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COI~L£'GE ST EXTENSION 
AND LOCATION OF SUB- CIVIC CENTER 
GEORGe W.SIMONS JR 
CITY PJ.AN ENGINEF.R JA~I1$0NVILJ.E 
0/AGRAM /3 
o1 t r · 
.L 
. t 
r e te ~ 
DUVAL-CHURCH- [ARGA'RE VIADUCT I frO RIVERSIDE 
'' ith n a com aratively short period an additiona viaduct wil be needed 
into .IVEISIDE to rel eve the rapid y congested conditions of the Broad 
and Lee St. ,bott e necks. The above route has been selected. The above 
view is taken ~rom the in~ersection of rtle Ave.,and Duval st , the apprqx 
imate east approach whi e the bottom view is trucen across the railroad 
yards from the approximate south location at .~rgaret and Dennis • The 
parallel red lines indicate. approxirm.te ap"'roach. at Duval-Church-t'Tyrtle. 
t '"" t r t 
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FR.A.h"KLD STREET I 
top)lookins north from Ad s Stree"t shov•ing a wide e:x;panse of roadi ~· I bottom) looking northward to~ard Cerooliery Road from the property 
of the St.Johns River ... erminal Company ,where Frankl n Street pro-
posed extension will go. · 
i'ra.nklin St. Nea.r Walter Edwards Park (a.bove) • 
Bast Adams St.. Near Fra.nklin Street {bel ) • 
;;::;c 
F.HANKLI T ST.tlliET 
The above shows jog at 21st Street to be ironed out ,while the lower 
shows jog at First Street. Eoth of these jogs can be remo ed and the 
street be perfectly aligned. 
THI IS PROPO ED AS A PRI iCIP.AL 
EAT SIDE ARTERY. 
.:J .... i L e i d, 
· t is e 





TALLEYRA.ND A VENUE top) 
This picture shows the proposed location of Tallcyrand Avenue cut-off 
south of Eighth Street near the Armour pl ant. This cutoff will be a 
time saver as ell as the elimination of a traffic hazard. 
OAK STID!ET- RIVERS IDE EXT . 
Th s connect on should be made at an ear y date to provide a new open 
ing into St.Johns Park and Ortega. via R.LVER3ID.!!.: .AliD OAK STREET • 
e.-1,;. ve 
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The top view was taken at the corner of POST STREET AliD MARGARET ST., 
The acute corner should be acquired and cut off as indicated by the 
red line. As constituted at pre Jent this is a traffic hazard and the 
elimination or this corner would expedite traffic movements to and 
from the west. The lower picture is from MYRA ST AND MARGARET ;this 
short connection should be made . 
ST JOHNS AVE. from GREENV/OOD(to!-1) 
ERNEST STBEET FROM MARGARE!f ST ., below) 
Extensions suCh as pictured on this page will not only expedite the \ 
future movement of traffic and thereby save considerable money but 
will eliminate from the street system hazardous and dangerous curves 
and jogs. 
THE FOR YTH STREET :BOT'.lLE NECK 
Without going into details this street should be widened 
between JEFFERSON STREET .Alm BROAD STREET. This narrow 
neck has greatly retarded the development of west Forsyth 
Strcet , and it should be eliminated. 
;;~:: 
HARKISHED~IER AVE . top) 
View looking nor~hward fra.m 64th street in Lake Shore where 
Harkisheimer Avenue extension w1ll enter from MUrray HiLl to 
the nor~h. ADA] STREET bottom) 
Adams Street in t e vicinity of the STADim1 should be widened 
to form a TUR~ING BASIN of adequate size to handLe hundreds of 
cars. 
\ TWENTY FIRST STREET 1 ABOVE is west from a. point near Pearl S'treet. This wi.Ll develo!Je i 
to a. principal cross town artery from Ta.~leyra.nd to Grand Crossing 
~elow is Pearl Stree't nor~h from Nineteenth Street. A build~ng lin 
should be established here , sidewa.lks and widened roadway. 
A.C.L .Rd. , CROSSING li&AR GRAND CROSSING(top) 
At some future time a subway should be developed under the rna in 
Coast Line tracks at this point 
THIRTIETH STREET(below) This s~reet will later 
deve ope into a significant cross town roadw~. 
Above) View from a point near the Southern Rd trac s and Nor h ~cDuff 
Avenue in line with proposed street a ong and parallel to tracks lead 
ing into B G:R STREET. 
Below) Location of HURON ST • T across Southern tracks furnishing an 





BAKER STREET .AND 
STOCKTON 
EXT..i!.iNSION. 
S!OCKTON STREET near 
Enterpr1se . The red lines 
indicate how this street 
shou d be extended northwatd 
to intersect with BAKER 
STI~T . Such connection 
will afford a new outlet 
for STOCKTON STREET 
The top and left views respectively 
are along BAKER STREET north and 
south. Th1s street promises with 
ints extension along the Southern 
right of way to Grand Crossing 
to be a popular route of travel . 
T 
ROAJJWAY JOGS 
are dangerous and should be avoided in construction. The J 
above example is encountered e.~ HAINES AND EAST UNION STS. 
A sufficient amount of r1.ght of way should be acquired from 
the A.C. L.Rd. to elimina~e this hazardous jog and create a 
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Corner curb radii should be at east twenty 
feet ,and not short as shown 
above. This is ty~ica of m ny 
radii throughout the city of 
JACKSONVILLE 
Short radii curbs are diff1cult to drive around and 
encourage drivers to drive into the center 









State and ~earl Sts. 
U. S .Direc~ional 
guide 
The roadside should be cleared of its promiscuous collection of hodge podge 
signs. Note the above corner of Kings Road and Eighth Street . Directional 
guides should be uniform in size , color and symbol and shOUld be placed at 
points easily within the driver's vision. All promiscuous signs should be 
eliminated. Misy~aced guides are useless and waste of money. 
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PARK STREET AT REAR OF 'mST RIVERSIDE SCHOOL HOUSE 
The top view indicates the traffic congestion in this ocality , especia ly 
during dismissal time. The roadway is on y 30 feet ;a wide parkway prevails 
here , easily cut back to provide an addit onal parking lane and thereby 
eliminate a hazardous condition now existant. A cut-back of eight feet 
could be made as sho m in the lower photograph, the curb line coming aut-· 
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Right shows freight term-
inal of Atlantic and East 
Coast Term.Co., type of in 
town freight terminal Where 
ample parking space is pro 
vided. 
To the right,the new shops 
of the Sou'thern Ry .at 
Grand Crossing. The Sea-
board,Atlabtic Coast Line , 
Fruit Express Co.,and Fla. 
East Coast opera'te shops in 
this vicinity. 
View of .Jacksonville 
Terminal Company's yards 
from top of new Beaver 
Street viaduct. This is 
one of the largest te~ 
inal units in the world, 
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VERSIDE POLICE STATION(above) 
FIRE STATION AT TIOSSELLE ST 
and STOCKTON STREBT 
below) 
These types of rnun1c ~al arch1 ecture are interesting and 
illustrate the trends in this direction. The fire stat1on 
is especia~ly attractive with its spacious yard ,well trim-
med and f o~ered. · 
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J.n rage Da.117 Rooma Rooms neces8&%7 
Attendance Available baaed on 1927-28 
Feb. l) . lllf attendance at 35 
1927 1 118 per room 
2. Cent~l G~r 602 508 30 15 
3. East Jacksonville 381 346 11 10 
4. RinrsicW 775 100 22 20 
5. I.a Villa 310 230 12 7 
6. Springfield 725 585 20 17 
8. Nlrtheaat Springf'ie1d 741 718 26 21 
9. F irf'ield 335 304 11 9 
10. Lackawazm& 510 531 17 16 
11. West lpringf'ield 563 529 16 16 
12. Wast Riverside 957 881 28 26 
13. Panama Pa. rk 550 503 21 15 
14. Grand Pa:rk 267 228 10 7 
15. Brentwood 437 478 12 14 
16. ortega. 185 191 6 6 
. 0 17. New Springfield 384 364 10 11 18. Central Biverside 638 618 16 18 
0' 19. Murray Hill 212 293 7 9 
20. Fishweir 381 469 14 14 
21. Woodstock 337 337 11 10 
22. John Gorrie J. H. s. 1445 71 
23. Norwood 240 228 6 7 
24. 'l'enth & Market 270 312 9 9 
25. Kirb7-Smith J. H.- S. 1747 62 
33. Bobeet B. Lee s . H. s. 714 23 
15. Andrew Jack&oa\ s. H. s. 800 23 
l •• 
.s 
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YEAR 1927-1928 
S C H 0 0 L 0 AT A 
J a cksonv il l e and Vi c i n ity 
Scnoo l Clan ·Number Capacity 
fu val High School bhle y & Ocean s t •. 21 
Cent ral Grammar ' Church & Li ber ty Sts. 30 6 1428 
East J a cksonville Ashley & Fl orida Ave nue s ll 6 lj.50 
Ri verai :ie Gilmore & Chel sea St s. 22 6 ~1 2 
La Villa Clara Ter r a ce _ 12 6 525 Springfield 5th & Hubbard ~ta . 20 6 81 5 




South J acksonvi l le 
16t h & Franklin Ste . 26 6 852 
Fairfield Victori a & Al bert st e. ll 6 56~ Lackawanna Laok::~.wanna & Shea rer l J 6 West Springfield 9th & Perry lo 6 !~ Wast Riverside Herschell & J ames Sts. u 6 
Panama Park La. 'll't on Avenue 21 6 6SS 
Grand Park Canno n St . & Avenue 0 10 6 ~~ Brentwood Gol!a ir & Springfield Blvda. 12 6 
Ortega Princet on & Park 6 6 24o 
New Springfield 21 st & Wa lnut Sts. 10 6 46! 
Centra l Riverside Gilmore & Acosta Sta. 16 6 672 
Murray Hill Dancy & 17th St e. 
14 
6 25) 
Fiabwei:r Clyde & Herschell Sta. 6 545 
Woodstock Commonweal t h & St. Cl a ir ll 6 42 6 
Stanton Grammar & High Ashl ey & Broad Sta. 29 1 2 2160 
O&klancl Pipp in & Bridier 21 g 1062 
La.V1lla colored Church & Stuart 
-
12 g 561 
'l'eat LewisVille Copeland & Run Sts . 8 s SOJ Long B:ra.nob 24t h & Fra nklin St a. s s 
South Jacksonville Ea et of St . tuguatine Road s s 461 
Da.Tie street Oa T1a nr . 12th st. 26 s 1226 
Cookman Davia & 7th sta . 20 a 996 
Campbell's Add ition 4th & Franklin Sta. 16 a 720 
Benjallin Park Day & n. sta. 2 s 6a 
'l'eat JaokaonT1lle n:r. KoDu!!, nort h a! 1 s I l 
CoiUlOnwealth 
{' I c:. I 
. .. 
Port ::~.ble t 









I TABLE 12 I 
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Date lola.in Date School 
Bl dg . Addition• Lot 
12/14/ 07 2 / 10/20 l:l 5x210 
'+/l/02 
5/27/22 
4 lote 10/31/ll 
S/13 /17 
l/27 / 22 
~ bl ock 5~1/ll 1B~;1s 5~1/ll l lS/17 '>~ lots 
7 26/17 1.07 aorea 
lJ/31/10 7/31/1 2 P:lrta 7 l o 
1 / 1 / 18 
tS;'f!/16 
10/31 /09 5/20/16 10 lota 
9/lj./26 
4 lota 10~1/ll 3/13/20 
10 l/09 1~0/lS 14 lota 





12/1/16 7/l/20 Block 
9/l/12 10/3 1 / 19 6 leta 
5/2!/22 3 lota 
5/20/16 l lot 
10/30/16 14 lota 
6/10/16 12 lota 
7/31/16 7/22/22 l lot 
1 /5/26 
5/20/16 7/1/20 2 lots 
10/10/01 3 /l /ll 1 Block 




4/24/17 4 lote 
l/1 2/22 3 ao:ree 
4/2'>/19 5/15/22 PWta 3 
bloolte 
l/20/25(puroha.aec1) 4 bloch 
2/7/27 1 bloolt 
Rented bu1ldi113 





BQ.sineaa Section---no increase expected • 
. Konorief' Seotion--will increase 3.5 to 4.0 t1JI8s to 1950. 
arentwood 
" • 2.0 to 2.5 " 
II II 
Jrew Springfield .. • 2.0 to 2.5 " " " - ~ lishera Corner • • 2.0 to 2.5 • 
" • ~ .. -!Cooker Park It 
" 
2.0 to 2.5 
" " " - - -Sprbgtield 
" • about 0.25 " • 
II 
-· 







" " " 
o.s " " " Oonaodores Point 
" " " 
o.s 
" " " - -IATilla • 
" " 
o.s " " " -- -
•• rpriae, KJ.~~gs Road, Grand Park-1.5 to 2.0 " • .. 
Riverside will increase ab~t 2.0 
" " • - -PaDaa Park • • • s.5 • • • 
" Lall l!a.rner, Korwood " • 4.1 to .fu5 • • • 
- -
.. 
IAckawaxma, W.st Jacaonville ""•5 to 5.5 .. .. ~ ~ 
111ra,- Hill will tacreaae &.o to 6.5 
" " ~ 
.lYondale, Jiahwe1 r, IDglea1cl8 ' ~.5 to 5.0 II • 
-
st. John• Park will 1noreaae 5.5 to 6.0 • • 
-
onep • • 9.5 to 10.0 • 
f 3 c o-l.;; 
.I.' e 0..~: t ita II 
u "') r 0 










S.patead, Bew Ttrk 
Prorldenoe, lbode Ial&lld 
JaokaonYille, Jllorlda 
hll B1 'fer, Jluaaohuaetta 
· B.BLI #20 
.:-. ~ 
laporte and Exports (Jacksonville 1920-1926) 
T 0 ll S IMPORTS (FOREIGN) T 0 li S EXPOR~S (F 0 B B I G N) 
oortee , Cement , C~de ; ' Jlert111zer . · Ro•in Tu.rpentine : Inmber Phosphate Cement Coal 
(Jood) •' 011 , . Material .. Rock 
Cpemica.1s : ; !': - ~ Chemical a ,. 
1920 180000 192168 40951 17834 ~ 214942 : 150341 4422 32412 
1921 201617 43971 50659 18714 ·'• 60871 121002 85282 ,. ,• 
1922 960 190127 102798 85462 12780 .. 12125 146162 ,_-, 11800 " < • 16984 
I_•L' 
~ 
1923 4840 8838 332000 . 101902 ~ ' t 115088 ' . 10858 - 40358 104522 j 
1924 
... }.- 7197 68000 ... .,. 82219 11717 26000 55385 
1925 6751 49812 250286 160000 ... ' 81577 13189 "";. ""' . .,. -· 50000 16850 
"'·: > • 
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General view or activity at the roNICIJ:'AL DUCKS. Vessels 
docked along side pier No . 1 unloading and loading freight. 
Most or loading and unlaadi ng at MUNICl~AL DOCKS is done with 
ship's tackle. Loading rosin for ex~ort. 
Jacksonville, Florida. 
The_ mouth of the St. JOhns weleomea the 
freighter and passenger ves sal from the seven seas. 
4 PHOENIX 
......._ __ _ 
PRINCIPAL 
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 
ExPoRTs 









L UM 8£:R 
F UUI::R S EAIHH 
BARBCD WIRf: 
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COfCFE£ , GRf.~N 
SUGAR 
FII!IER 
PRIN rcR '~ PAPt:R 
AS8CSTOS PRODUCTS 
CRUOf ANO FVC:L OILS 
.STRUCTURAl 8T£CL 
'CitTU.I Z C R MATf"RIAl5 
,. 
,,. 
82 PERCENT OF THE POPULATION OF U.S.A. LIVE WITHIN THESE LINES ---
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NAM£ FO REIGN r 0 0 MESTIC ) } TOTAL COMMERCE ' CR£DITED ,, OF' IMPORTS EXPORT. COASTWISE COASTWISe OTHER DOMES TIC 
I ReCEIPTS SHIPMENTS TO THE PORT 
r· PORT TONS VAl. tiE TONS VAL 'E ,, TONS VALVE TONS VAI.UE TONS ~ ~ I' A£ tl£ TONS VJILfJE 
~ 
JACK SONVII.LE 592690 27,186,578 219,712 18.~068J446 ~267,815" 90J484J870 71/j 017 4~215"_318 922,518 39,83 3,820 3,71~ 75Z 218J 789J 0.32 
I ~' TAMPA 2.12, 15 5 13,5-49, 993 873, 9~0 9 ,447, 736 1,!69J-428 61,916,812. 871, 749 15,695,982 246,18.3 1,423, 947 3, 373,4 77 102_ 034, -'170 
' SAVANNAH 408,299 19, 096,/0S 482,480 96, 022,15.9 904, 82.2. /89, 637.~380 444J056 20~76~874 /G7, 008 ~ /23J/93 2,406,669 517, 643,711 
It CHARJ.ES TON 780,468 /1,700,477 462,658 .:36,372, ·744 889,927 93,849,761 262,936 . 46,2S0,426 !384,25"6 11, 833,332 :2,780,249 200' 006, 740 
WII.HINGTON 67, 686 2,164, 914 /2,010 /69./807 37,516 874,609 4, 679 221,775 614,009 -?~299, 62 S 735.900 52,730,730 
t NORFOLK 497.~90S R-0,969,261 :!,209,309 11.9, so~ 778 1,20S,S85 /88, 502, 153 /0,880,233 . 314,471,844 2, OG/, 835 137, 97.3, 726 !G, eo~ 867 781._ 418,762 I 
~ MOSII.£ 352,597 8J8CJS, Z07 714, /.39 ~s; 126J593 G27, 827 29,.345,384 660 029 25,52~485 1,~08, 155 3~ 193J 780 3, 9G2, 747 143, 996,449 
f .. fiAJ. VESTDN 480,5"10 2~ 387,0.31 2,/21./202 292, 029,712 I, 017, 792 171, 7.33, 911 I, 79~ 122 194, 117,/08 4:31, G04 6, 73~827 5, 848,230 6 88,005, 689 
~ 
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Beauty S!JOt in 
SPRINGFIELD PARK 
\~ cannot Jackson-
ville have more such 
place1 
The views at the to~ 
and left respectively 
AVONDALE CIRCLE park-
way and EDGEWOOD AVE 
PArkway in Avondale. 
Parkways similar to 
these can be developed 
anywhere in Jackson-
ville. 
Parkways have an 
aesthetic value.They 
cannot be used for re-
creation. 
Views in :Memorial Park, Jacksonville. 

syste. of par wa s utilizing creeks or ra in-
\" it. pil.easure rive ~ ays develo_ ed on either side . uch a system 
d p r l\. rays a lonb' creeks afford t e rea lizat io:r: of a n1.onious 
coordinat ed c ected syste of par s, sup lemented by an acQui ition of 
va l uable drainage outlets . uch a system of ar mys a lso lends itself to t e 
development of a compre e _sive, connected metropolitan parkv~y syste co . -
bini t '1e urban \ ith t e rural . 
iver drives, beac' es, a tli u ' etc. e foregoin 
of par1~s ani recreation are~ s , ut refers to no play-
revisions iVhic ill b e discu sed subsequently. 
efore • roceeding to an anal ys i s of t ' e J acl sonville a r situation it 
would be a dvisa le to uote a a ra~rap from t e i i gham a rk eport by ~~· 
Olmstea d in ! icn t e crux of the case is clea r, 
" a rk efficiency depends primarily o t v,r o funda. enta l f ac t ors: (a ) 
.. ' 
8 
accessibility , and (b) t~e ~aottnt an quality , per uni t of i vest1 e t , oft e 
op ortuni tie s rovided .. or recrea t ion--t· a t i , f or act ive play , f or picnics , 
for enjoying t ' e beauty of woods , turf a Q flo ~e rs , for tie co· te pl at ion of 
b roa , im re ssive see er,y and Cor t hat refresl ae t for nerve st r a ined, city 
s tra i ned en and wor en and c ildren v1 ic ' ve a ll o 1 can be found i n beauti-
ful natural' cotuatry scene , in the i n t : e f or sts or in the 
fields ~u 
Accordi t o t e o issione r of .~.a rks, t ' e i ty of a ck onvi lle owns 
t · e ub lic l ands , de s i gnated as pars , shown i n 'lalble :~ 23 . .!any oft e so-
ca lled par ks it will be noted a re small aq,uares , tria: ~·res , st ri s or se5 -
ents de dica ted as par :es or parkvays i n t ' e orig i nal pla:ts or ere purchased 
for s uch by the i ty; these _ ossess a va l ue solely fro" t · e a est' 1.etic stand-
point and a re fittle utility va l ue. 1e approxi mat e acrea§:e of · 
useful p rk a reas (exclusive of small xlots) is 275 . 
A ca s ual exa i r tion of 1able 7/:23 and late -,}19 readily sho 'IS t e 
for more and Jar . er ;e. r 1 s . n a ba sis of 140,000 popul ation ru1d a g ross 
I 
aa r a.;e of -275 , a cksonville can boas t today of o _ly one acre per 509 
people . 'J.'he tende cy among ro ressive a l ert cities is to devote at least 
l07b of its a rea .to pa:rks, _o r a...:>p roximat e l y qne aore ... er 100 people. An 
ex· i na tion of Di a 0 r a ~=23 pictu re acksonville s relative position in this 
respect among othe r cities. mhe recent ac q_uisi tions of the ne ·1 i oo ' stock 
Par , ill en t ract and t 'J.e trac t i n ... ........ ~ ... ... ,a are to be i gn.ly co rrnended ; these 
tracts loca t e to serve LUture tributary areas . Pl ate· J l9 
sho vs t he loca tion of all parK areas , wit 1 circles of half a ile effective 
radius drawn around those of p rincipal i np ortance . 
ne of t ·1e first reco .1end.atio _o r elat ive t o a f uture pa r develo"" en t 
and expansi on prog r am is t e i mprove: ent and care of 7hat is a lready O\T.aed. 
"" rzy of 'tne a reas now ca lled park s a re i n a nat ive, uni pr ove d state i pa rtii · 
t he a t mosp ere of t _ knke pt and shoddy ; a fe v b ene · es , pe rchance a sidewal_ , 
and a bed of f l o 1ers l ab les t e a rea "par k ." here is n o evidence of p re e-
ter21ined l a...'11ling or l andscap i ng a t any but -·.em ria l ~r • J; rom a ll out '.rard 
0 
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' POPULATION PER ACRE OF PARK 
IN 
SELECTED REPRESENTATIVE CITIES 
FROM BULLETIN 
OF 






appea rances tne fol l owi ng parks a re uni . roved and i n their present conQition 
are of little or no use to the tributary citizens, yet each one i s susceptible 
to a bitious treatment a nd transformation into us eful, attractive ne i g b orhood 
parks J Glenn -~ra, fa lter .c;dv~ards , * ol lybrook , .....urray ill , an d 5tockton. 
The recently acqui red Gillen and anruna ~ark sites a re not i ncluded in this 
list , but they too are wholly uni~~roved as yet. oone a rk a Q ·..!oodst ock 
.ark have been O\vne by the city for several yea rs yet they a re little i 
to date, 
Table ~23 i ncludes 1art Park , a ract of 100 a cres located just north 
of t ate oa d #i near -~rietta--the old plantation of • D. ttart, t1e f at her 
of JacKsonville. '.llhis tract is lo t in the woods yet it is one of -lorida ' s 
beauty spots v7 ith its virgin snrubs, trees an wild crabapples. :.Iost 
as suredly this park should be develo_ed un er the g~uance of a master hand 
of Ga r den lJ lubs of acksonville. 0uch a development of beauty nea r ~ackson-
ville, connected wit1 t he .... ar~cv1ay _ ro 0 ram tJl> be sugges t ed subsequently, would 
annually att~act t h ousands of people to Jacks onville. 
A vt - dy of t~e existing par needs , canditions, su~e1~ision and main-
t enance i n conjunction ·r i~h a stti.d3' of trends and tendencies elsev-fhe re convin~ 
ces one, fir st , t .... t a cksonville 'Ji ll need additiona l park a rea to ca re for 
______________ M-______ ._ 
such areas to be s el€cted wit due regard to the 
de~ands ; second, t hat a le i s l at ive act should enable the purchase of strictly 
loca l nei nborhood parA a reas by ass es sments a a i ns t ~reas and roperties 
dir ctly benefi tted -oy such acquisi t ion i n '"' ead of by the city as a whole; 
and third, t a t there should oe a reor anizat_io~-' conso_~i_O:at io::_ or coard.i na-
eff icient and na~~onious f ut u re municipal p ro0 ranl. 









much i n common and t h e succ e of one is so dependent upon the success of the 
othe r that to be s uccessful a nd eff icien t t heir works s hould be closely co-
ordinated and p referab l y be under the gu.i~ .. nce a d direction of one Board or 
o ot er depa r tmen t i n the city c ·m exert a more vrho les ome 
influence up on the or~le , t e t runi a and. heabhful nes s of t he citizenry t han 
a \7ell- directed harmon ious functionL g .2ark and Pl ayg roun d Co . i ss ion. ua rks 
must be u tili zed to an ext e1 t fo r recrea tion and t o acco_: plish t .. eir :bost 
resu lts a cordial happy rela tionship should preva il bet~een those afuainister-
ing parks and those directi11g reoreat io1 , functio ing under a sole director. 
r ~e par k and p l ayground system as a coo·rdinat e d unit should be so 
developed tha t p l ay rounds rill be situated for se rvice, t h at neib- orhood 
parks Till serve t he vhole cniimunity, t hat a t h letic fields will be established 
to mi ni mize travel to ther y et be s e rviceab le 1D all sec tions , t .1at l a r c··e 
"' parks -~,i ll s> rovi de va :tri ed scenic enj oyment ond utilita rian services, etc. 
JJuring t ' e past yes r the City Council and City Co __ t;_ ission have been 
besiege 'Vi t h .:~ roposals and 1 eti tions to purchase park l a.nds---s one des irable 
ot .1e rs not. orne sites p roposed. nere strictly of a neig' bo rhood va lue, 7lile 
others u ould benefit the city as a whole. Under the p re s ent p l an of pu rchase 
t~'1e ci ty as a w_1.o le is obl i ge o. t o pay for an area of nei 0 nborho od va l ue solely 
and i mparting a nei5 1b orhood enhancement. h i s p roceedure should be m.odiried. 
-reighborhood par ks benefit the i . . edia te service area---n ot especia lly t .. e 
city as a ,.,hole . h e citizens tri·b :t.tar.y to them benefit directly; there fore 
why shouldn 't the p rope rty of the tributD..!"'J area be a s e sed for the ~ u rcha. se? 
.limila rly uhere a pa r k area i s of equa l va l ue to a ll s ections---\7here it 
benefits equa lly one a r ea as it do e an ot~1er, t he city a s a whole should pay. 
uc p r a c tice h a s been p revalent in ::.:Im1es ota (the ... .a ell act) and lll1de r its 
p rovi s io s the agnificien t pa rk sys te:n of ~.IilL! eapolis has been develope d , 
one of t lle outstanding par syste s i n this coill1t ry . It is stro -olY ~ rged 








Views in Piedmont Pa.rk, Atlanta, 
a. large in-town park. 
{a.bove) pool. (below) Golf Co~e. 
"Pa r ks a r e an asset , the i r b e· e fi ts ar r e · 1, a s 3e s 1 ents for thei r 
c os t a e equita le a d t he ~~~ ent of uch a ses sment s i s a ood i nves t _ ent , 
r ea dily a""_9 rec i a t e by ev e ry cm~11unity , " says ":ln -ineer LT Od~ a rd ofl, i · eapol i s . 
_ cc ordi to t 1e J:;i l Y!ell act of .:i nnes ot a : 
1. As s ess_ ent s mu t e r a t_ e i n p r op r t i o:n t o 
i n n o ca se bein great er than t ' e benefits . 
_e fi t receive d , t e a sses ment 
2 • .1.. _e as s e s sment mu t _ ot , e c on fisc a tory , i . e ., i t :r; us t no t be rea t e r 
t han t : e esti a t ed va l ue of t he l o d as ses s ed . 
3 . e as ess e1 t · u J t be sp read irrespec t i ve of t e r e l a t i ve ca h va l ue of 
t ,1e va ri ou a r c ls of 1 nd a f f ect d . 
l a te Jll9 ShO i7S t ' e loca t ions Of a ll '"' r s , l ay·r ounds , '"' chool s , etc . , 
a l s o circ l e0 oft r ee qua rte rs of a mile radi ~ a round ea c e i g' b or. ood pa r k . 
( n_-=- Panama. a rk r act pure s e d s i nce t hi s l a t e Ia s made ) ex~ i a tion o · 
t h is l a te shows t : e nee d f or additioLa l pa~s i n t e (a ) 
ac res shoul d be a cqui red i n 
each of t e se s ections f or dev e l op ent i nto nei n borh ood pa r a. l ate ·tl9 
a l o . shows tent a t ive loca t ions of severa l ne w nei ' orhood pa~ s . 
Jo s ?a r k r eg i on shoul be con s i de r e first i n -· a ki n· fut u re a r acqui -
s i tio ns, next .tl:re J:~orr,rno d a rea and t_ ird , the r orth .JllOre . In t he l at t er 
s ection a s uff icient a o~~t of Trout i v er f r o ta~e s_ ou l d be ~ cQui re t o 
fit int o hat t h e city a ls o owns t he re. In t : e .- t . Jo, ns Pa r di s t ri ct 
prope r ty on l.:CGirts lUve r should be a c q_uired , a va il ::1 l e t o T e Shore a s 
we ll a s t o t . J o, s ?a rk . oone _a r k i s t e l ast pa k s out until o e 
reac1 e s Ortega . 
I n s everal sec_t i o· s of t h e ci t y , exis t i · · neig' orhoo d pa r l s s· ould be 
en l a r ge t o ca re or t l e f ut · r e . should be ext encled n ort ' ra rd to 
Tventy- i r., t .. t r eet, a d. 
:ra r d by acquirin ~ .!- ro perty to reare .3treet, a l so t l e olock b onnded by 
. i 
r. 
·:·eare , Duval, a i ne s 
uva l - d hurc t r ee t s \70 :tld ' ·ive t : i s s c t ion a neighb orhood rk of 
adequate proportio s . 
e ~ic oy and o5 n Lr ee i iL1prove . .1ents now i 1 cou:r s e o'f con t ruct ion 
ill co tribute greatly t o t : e aes t etics of t e p rk sys tem, especia lly t e 
;cc oy reek develo . ent Y e r e previo sly no pa:rkwa exist ed. 
should be co-.. t inued connect i n 
d t he l atte the recently acqui red Gi l len trac t 
si de s of t e. e t ! o f orl s tri but ary to J oys Creek from t · e ort h and - outh, 
and conve rting t he1 i t o beaut i ful arb~a s 7ith dri ves o eit~ r side rould 
c r eate a p l endi ar ray syste1 fro1 -•-yrtle Avenue t o --Urray tti 11 and ,..res t-
bro ok. l e po s i bil.it i es of suc1 a park:VITay a re reat; it would g ive Jac.~son-
ville a l easure dr ive badly e de d. upple enti · t i s l a st suggest ion , 
att ention is di r cted t o ~ e s ve r a l small cree s i n J ac ~onville tribut a ry 
to tne t. Jo 1ns _ iver , namely eer Creek, , - ith Branch , 
Long ranch , 3ib and Li t tle Fis weir and -onc ri ef Cr eek . haeh of thes e 
a f for "s a va l uab l e u:seful dra i na e outlet Svrvin0 e tens ive tribut ary a reas . 
anita ry rud dra i na6e condition ve been sue i n t~e past t~at each creec 
ha been ~ potentia l ea lt lenac e , a 0 rce of c on i e rn le expens e to t he 
ea l th e a r uent . hese creecs fo r t · e br eat e r ) · rt of tne ir le t hs flow 
t ru private l ands, ortio or l i ch s 1oul d be on ed d c 1t ro lled y t he 
city fo r fut u re "ra i abe pu rpo es . 
shou ld be a dequate for future "'ark develo men t . p3. rk\'Tay of this cha racter 
was - ade a l on5 : weet ater Branc~ a t Ga inesville , lorida , and to day property 
on eithe r si ·e is among t e ost f avored i n the city . 
a connected 











SWEET '/ATE£\ B CH I ,fi'ROVE1'1EHT, GAINESVILLE? FLORI A 
The above photograph sho s how the w. ole of Sweetwater Branch 
a peared on y a fer years ago;mere y a small surface stream with 
shaggy, rough,unkempt unattractive banks , s milar n all appear-
ances to the several surface streams in Jacksonville that can 
be similarly improved and beautified. 
Ho 1 a stretch of Sweetwater Branch appears today. ote what 
a little properly d1rected effort has accomp ished. 
~;~w~ER BRANCH, GAINESVILLE,FLORIDA 
These t o views show clear y hat transformat ons can be made in sma 
surface streams in our communit es. :~t was former y an unattractive 
location is now numbered among the most favored of Gainesville. If the 
city of Gainesville can do uuch things with Sweetwater Branch,must 
assuredly the city of Jacksonville can with uuch s reams of opportunity 
as Long BranCh,Deer Creek,Bigelow Branch,McCoy Creek, Fishweir Creek 
and Willow Branch. 
BIGELOW B~CH near East Fourteenth street) (above) 
Here are the views of two small surface streams in Jacksonvi le that offer 
great possibi ities for improverent and sinru.ltaneousl;v give to the city 
essential and valued drainage outlets . These streams can be acquired, 
a few hundred feet on both Sldes and beautified in a manner similar to 
Gainesville's Sweetwater Branch shown previously. 
"The beg nnings of a parkway system" 
Upper section of McCOY CREEK(near McDuff Avenue)(belo ) 
PARK, near Enterprise and McDuff Ave. above) 
The above shows what can be done toward utilizing a gmall stream in 
Jacksonvllle. 'lhile this park is ~ell kept , there are chances for tmprove-
ment,especiaLly in keeping the place trim, clean and neat. 
The lower picture , showing a section of McCoy Creek,is in direct line 
with a continuation of the McCoy Creek development already started. 
Upper section of McCoy Creek,near Post Street below) 
school site, as su6 e;ested. i n the previous chapter on Schools. It is therefore 
recommended. tha t the p resent park a rea be disposed. of to th~ Com1t y Board. of 
Public Instruction as a future school site and t h e Ci ty , i n t u m, purchase a 
new and. larger , mo re advan t ageously located. P.."- rk s ite sou th of Murray Hill, · 
we s t of the tra cks, serviceable no:t lone to ··•urray ill but likewise to t ba t 
large undev eloped. area southward. destined. to build. up vii t h i n the next five to 
ten years . 
rlhile it is true t 1at s everal neighb orhoods will need. pe.rk areas i n the 
near .f uture, ana further that pa r k extens ions are a dvisable i n othe r areas , 
it is also true t ha t Jacksonville needs l ore than all · elae at this time an 
ou tsta,.Yld.ing , expans ive pe.r lc of prop ortions p resenting a va riety of scen ics 
and utility fea tures and a ttract ion s , to be ultimately deve loped. into one of 
the most magnificent , beaut iful parkway systems of .America. T'ne essentia l s 
of such a beauty s p-o t a re a t t he d.oor of the city awaiting cons.idera tion--.:.-
tne g rea test opportunity ever presented. to any ci t y contempl ating. park 
sion. 
., An exami nation of t ' e regional topog raphy surroundi ng J'ackson:ville 
di s closes ( ee Di a 0 r am #:24) a. 1nos t fortunat e ttational c ond.i tion co .d.ucive to 
the d.evelopu ant of a magnificent metropolita n pa r~ system. Two .creeks or 
s treams have t ,"lei r orig i n i n t he h i gh l ands about seven _ i~es \'Jest of t he Cit y 
Hall, i n e vicin ity of ::arietta near ,. a rt · a r k , one 'Ribaul t iver or old. 
Six 1:iJ_e Creek , and. the othe r Cedar iver . 'he former , Ribault ver, flows 
no·rthea sterly i nt o Tr:ou t Ri v e r nea r t he Lam Truner Road, the l a tter, Cedar 
River , florrs sout ne rly and. s out hea sterl y into Ortega Rive r n ear Lake "'h ore. 
· No poin t i n this circula r a rea i s more t han seven miles from t :1.e City Hall. 
The acq_ui s ition of strips of l a nd. or~ both s ides of the se c reeks from Lake 
Shore to em Turne r oa d nould enable J a ck sonville t o dev elope by eg rees a 
par klvay s yst e.'n a s magnific ent as any i n t h e whole sout h l an d and. one of t he 

Publie and throngh roads 
private and pooT roads by 
single li1ws. 
Each quadrangle mapped 
nated by the name of a pri1eipal 
natural featnre \~ithin the qtwd 
the maps are prmted the n~mes of 
which atlas sheets have lwen pub 
The sheets are sold at 10 t~nts , 
copies or at 6 cents each in }ots of 
of the same or of different shF.1 ets. 
The topographie map is tl!,e Lase 
the mineral resources of a quitdrangl 
showing these features being,,bound 
of the quadrangle, to form a , folio 
United States. Circulars sJiowing 
lished topographic atlas shbets an 
any State or region will be slnt free 
Applications for maps or, olios 
cash-the exact amount-or! bv 
postage stamps), and should ~e ~dd 
graphie atlas is desig-
or of some prominent 
and on the margins of 
· oining quadrangles for 
or are in preparation. 
in lots of less than 50 
or more copies, whether 
whicl1 the geology and 
are represented, the maps 
, with a description 
Geologic Atlas of the 
index maps the pub-
geologic folios covering 
application. 
uld he aceompanieJ by 
money order (not 
to-The sketch represents a river valley bet\veen,l two hills. In 
the foreground is the sea, with a bav thHt is il):n·tlv inclosed ~ .. I . THE DnBlECT< IR, 
bv a hooked sand bar. On each side of the valll ey is a terrace 
i~to which small streams have cut narrow gulliet The hill on 
the right has a rounded summit and gently stoP,iug spnrs sepa-
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ing lllO\ll1t3ius. hills, \'H II!'ys, and otlwr f'IE'\ atir 
sions; (3) cl(linrf: :works of man), Bueh a.., : tH\ IlL 
raill'oad::;, and l ;ounda r·ie8. 'J'hP eon H· ntional 
these features are tlil• below, 
appt>ar on some r:arlilc: HHIPt'·. 
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RIBAULT RIVER(Old Six Mile Creek) 
These pictures taken from the Moncrief Road bridge look along the sitw 
of the proposed Metropolitan ~a~l. Imag1ne a boulevard along this stream 
with areas for picnicking,camping,fishing,etc. No city in a America 
has ~ch an opportunity before it tor the development of a comprehensive 
park plan. 
Views taken along TROUT RIVER near Lem Turner Road. This 
present County Road would become a. part of the scenic drive 
from Lake Forest to Lake Shore. 
Winding roa.ds,na.tive shrubs,clea.n uncut trees,broa.d expanses 
of water and bluffs would greet the pleasure driver on this 
scenic route. 
Vl O rld. ~ icture ~ue , sce1ic boulevard sys t e . eatablis e 
fro 1 ke ~ ore to {e or e t :.rould p r ovi de a c e ... ic i §;hway a lon two of 
t e os t beautiful \~tervta s to be found anY'7he e---streams borde red \Jit1 lo~~ 
1 ds , · i · l ands and bluffs frin -ed 7·t troj)ica l s rubbe r y . -'- e a r KVray 
stri s would lend t 1.em.:>e lve s iD expansion a t f avore d int ervals i to lar e park 
a r e s , scenic spots to w ic t e ti ed and ·reary c uld ret ire for t e rel 
tion and. enjoyment of pic ic , r i oa t or CP." ·- • a s a part 
p oin t s of 
orig i 
to .~. d fi nall y , t ne 
outl et to t r o n ow jou r ney fort 
restricted ~ reo s . is develop . en t rou.J. al o .r-· ive t o t ' e f ttt u re J a c kso vile 
a oo ntrol over t _ e _rinci"" a l dr" i n g .... outfa lls .... ro _d t 1 e ci .1. '"--in it self of 
i nestL ~ l e -sanitary value . This park syste i nco r p or t es a . i n i m1 a vera5 e 
of a out 2200 a cres. And notab l y this p ro osed Jan: sy.:>te 1 is adjacent to 
and capable of con 1ection wi t _art a K to t ' e west , a lready o rn ed by th e 
city, t , ereby 0 iVL-o aecess to and enabli g t '1e rea dy developr..1ent of t his 
vir ~in sylv an area i nto a g reat a r oreaturn. 
his s ugge·s tion scents f t 1e i..possible , t he i practi~able ::>XLd 
visionary ! It is a ~· la r e ambitious order , but one eas ily ncL success fully 
a cco 1· shed by an ffi.ger, ent usia ti c citizen ry who desire to ac iev e -5 rea t, 
s ee. i g ly i nsurmountable obje~ts f or t ' eir ci ty . It i s n ot a progr 
"put over" i a day but one to · e execut ed ove r a period of 
: e city ormed • rop erty at :i or"'.::t · · d 2aL . , no·r us ed for t \ o b a se a ll 
diamonds s -ra ded, l andscape d and eautified trees to 
p rovide an additional neig borhood p e a very useful --unit in 
Subdividers~ and deve l opers , it i n or outside t e city s ould- be en-
_ co~ITaged to p _ovic.e a d.e .uate ... rk l d rec r at io nntis i _ t ei r p l ans of 
deve lop nen t . Curved s treet l ayout s lend t : e 
t rea t e t as one can ebserve i Avonda l e . 
Bridge a p ro ac es ou ld 'be k e t t rim an be plante ui t1 native s ~nr bs . 
e foregoil"l-o pa r k il rovemen s uill iv e to Ja. c : onv ille a co re en-
sive Ja r~ syste t o aspire t o--- t o orli: f or a d rea li tJ e ~ e ci ~ 0 rows and 
expands . From t 11e s tandpoint of economy the t i e to ~c u ire outly i n · 1-- nds 
i i · a dvance of dev e lopn ent . 
Recrea tion . 
1h e recrea tione .. l ac t ivi t ies of ne city are c onduc t e d u de r th e di1ec-
tion ar d manage ent of t e 
penden t of t · e City o 1i 
l ay ·round and ~~creation oa r d, operati ~ i de-
ion , ' i t y Council an 
~~ .i t J. t e excej_)tion of one area ( La cka 7anna -lay 
t h e v o issioner of ?a r £s. 
ield) a ll ot ' e r recreational 
activities are c a rrie Gn i n nei · orhood parl s under a "te. pora ry franc 1.isett 
fro 1 the i ty Co .,., issi.on . Pl ate .'~~19 i ndica tes \fhere p~aygrounds a re loca te 
l a te #20 enumera t e s t he equip en t a t each. 
e Pl ayground and ecrea ti on Boa r rece i ves e.ll!lually from t - e City 
t axeS' , n ot 'les s t ' an one a ill, which i 1927 netted ~)9 400 0 an d i n 1928, 
·.94000 i nus a te _ e rcent deduction . '_1 e oa rd can pure se p roperty, 
c l c.; .. s e., buil or i nst 11 equi p ent an ·_ f acilities e .. s '!ell a s ppera te and 
direct rec r ea tiona l activities . 
~ blic r ecreati on i s an essentia l of . odern city life; p l y and con-
nat ure reco poisons 
odern li f e . ·. o ci ty ca ·e. f ord to ni ni mi ze or slight its r ecrea tional 
o li a tion • .:. '8Cr a t i onal a ct iv it i e s as i nterp rete t oday .10 t on ly com-
... reh en d play0 ro ds \ it win ~s , t eete r s and s and oxes f or c . il dre· , but 
a lso i c l ue ""1L . i ng pools , ati.1let ic fi e ld, c p s for O:Y S a _d girl 
co i t y c te r f or a dult s , ro d and f acil i t i e s -v- ere drills , .Pa ea ts, 
exhio itions a1 a a teur t ea t ·i c .. 1 c 1 e ~ el d . 
Co unity recrea tio a l f aciliti scan · e cla vi f i ed a s follows:-
{a1 In e r ior b lock p l ayb rounds or s __ ll childr en on e to six 
y ea r of aoe . o e 2 l ay . 
(b) a· ool g rou d l ay rounds---six to fift een years of a e. 
(c } -.eic:;hborhoo d Pa r s--- fiftee to t -.ren t y- fi ve yea r s of - e. 
(d ) _ t letic fiel ---fou rteen to twent ., -fou r year of a 
(e) s , ca.ps, f or boy s , 6 irl s , a dult s . 
(f ) en ters , for a dults . 
mal l children , le s tnan ive y ears of age , c ons titutin3 about ten percent of 
atronize 
.1. eir p l a.y is usually ci. one a t _o ne, but wit t he i nc rea ing trend. to ;ra rd 
apartment d Yellin10 i n certain sect i ons home 0 ro tmds a re bei ng reduced and 
street To p rov i e ~ or t ese sua ll 
c ilildren, a bou t 15000 of t_ e. i n Jac 1~ onv ille no 'I an to , e abou t 40000 i n 
1950 t · e .rep os ed p l a ttin5 regQl ation s of t he cit ee previous c ~pter of 
t i :Report ) will sugges·t i num'W!l 1 ot sizes and al o e· c o-"l ra ge fut u re l a d 
deve lopers to p rovi de a de uate and sa f e p l aygrounds . I n terio r play a rea s 
(see ia r am :·25 ) are beco li._ · i ncrea si ·l y p o~ ular ond w e r eve r p l a ced in 
p lats rovide excellent opportunity for l ay a c t ivit ies , not a lone oft e 
younger a ev , bu t oft e ol .. e r .;r ou .... s a s well. I a ll neighborho od p a r ks 
small p lots ho l u be defined (ab out 2500 s qQ~re feet ) to be devote d olely to 
t e s a ll onildren . Thi s rovision is a osolut e l y necessa ry i n t1os e a reas 
By preserv il adequa e r~:: r ya r d regul ation 
ho e play s_ a ce can a l s o be a c uirod. 
C ildren fro 1 six to twe lve y ears of a '"·e s pe1 a --·rea t a rt of t - e i r 
ti e a t sc ool were tne desire an d instinct to play i een a _d a l e rt . 
dequa e rounds s ould t h er e f o e p rovid d for . l y at ea ch elene tary 
sc ool . 
According to infon.ation i n t e chapt er o 3c ools ne rly 15000 
c l ildr en vrere e rolled i e le.Je t a r y sc' ool s 1~ri lg 1927- 28 , d in 1940 t is 
nw be r rill ave i nc r ea sed t o a))rox i 1a t e l y 20000 . =.~ost a s sure dl y t 11e c 
r en of t 1e f u t u re shou l d not e res t rict d s. d c on fined t o t '1e p resent 
t 
Jacka tnv ille, no rid&. 
Water Sports have a great place in 
the recreational lite ot 
Youn& and Adult Jacks enville. 
""' . ~ --------- - - . 
J AOKSOQ'ILLE, FWRIDA. 
Th.e beaches a.D:l Jetties are !actors in the heal th:fulness and 



















'I 11 I'll' 1n1 . 
A PLAN OF USEFUL DEVELOPMENT 
I T ;, R A ( G JU J ~ 
GEORGE W. SIMONS, JR. 
CITY PLAN ENGINEER 
DIAGRAM 25 
S~reet Triangles - Park W~a - Circles, etc • 
.lvonclale---twenv-rou.r street parks a.nd triangles 
Barrs !el'ra.ce (parkway') Barrs Street a.nd St. Johns Avenue 
l3ettis Park----all in Ortega (street parka)· 
Cortes Park---- " • • " " 
DeSoto Park---- " " " " • 
ll&rbuett Park " " " • " 
Polnt Park " " " n • 
Beya.n Park----'!rout River, eaat of Pearl Street, ~riangle 
110rih Shore Park----Trou~ Biver, east of Pearl S~reet, triangle 
Trout Park---------- " n n n n " n 
Aooata Park----Park and Acosta Streets, .street triangle 
Detroit Park----Woodstock, tr1a.ngles 
Jaasamine Pa.rk---llllfti 1111, 1treet pa.rkwa.y 
X!Dg &Ill Post Stree.---street ttJ.a.ngle 
llol&n Park----Ortega BouleYard and 63rd Street 
Pine Grewe Park----MDI Grove .!TenU at S1. Johns 
SelJa and DowniD&' Pe.rk----Selm& and Do&!Dg streets 
Stinson P.ar~---ortesa br14se head 




























st.· Johnl Annue & VanWerl 
Gdfair & Springfield BlYda. 
BeaTer & st. Johns RiYer 
!alleyrand at Power Pl. 
Jlain & BLelpa 
Da.1al & W•r 
8th & Br1dier 
Pitsprald & Snnebfne 
18th street & Jroobr . 
11th & Pr,auklin Streets 
Karle & Barklsheimer 
Park & Gilmore 
la~a lat to 8ta 
Omp BlYde 
Westbrook AtellUe & Orchid 
Park & '1111 .. Branch 
Stockton·& lbCo7 Creek · 
•terprlH, Weat ot llaDa.tt 
We1t ot JIDDd,tt 
~O.lft .. 
••na Trout Creek 
0 
)o:X 
The zoo. . 
J'a.ckact1Y'1114 bas the beainning of a splendid Zoo. 
quat e school rounds a d croJd d i t o streeta, d for t is 
recor: endations for a dditio a l school ro ds 1e re ,:-t de. nfo rtuna te ly nany 
Jacls onville schools 
afety. 
e locate on .mj br h i !:Sh r. ys lie: is n ot conducive to 
reighbornood .J: l ay a r k s s'lOuld be loca ted re i' re.bly wit i n every 
square mile of area ; they ca n p ro4 erly be included i n 
refered. to in t ' e _receding section . . e shoul be e_ui_ ped m t h sandpiles, 
shelters, s wi ngs , teeters, volly ball, basket ball and tennis courts , etc. 
Such play par s can e esta lis ed i _ exi ti · -· neigiborho d na s 7ithout 
destroyin tne beaut y o · o sibilities of t ' e park from an aesthetic stand-
point. judicious use of s r ubs and 1ed6es ~i ll convert a p l aypark 
co .ununi ty asset . 
Co unity at. letic fiel , s shoul·d · referably be located nea r nigh 
schools, equippe · ith baseba ll diruuond, footba ll fiel ' track nnd other 
f acilities for t e use oft e olde r populatio as 7ell a t1e schools . In 
re·. ote corners s -aller equip-1ent for tne y ounger folks ca· a lso be provide d. 
Reservatio 1s for camping _. rties, outings , rent a l of ' uts, 10•se-
bac k ridi ng, .;olf d recreation of ti1.e older foLcs can be located and de-
veloped a t interv ls i the . et ro_poli t an park sche e refered to in tile ~ re-
ceding section. 
Cor unity centers for indoor social an recreational activitie should 
be encoura .Q·ed and _rov i ded in every _;)Opulous section of the city. 1 e public 
sc!1ool is t - e lo gica l center or use , . ere the patrons can as e1:1ble to 
discuss t~e ro le s of t.e loca lity and reate or stimul~te a new civic 
consciousnes • 
fere ce to l ates 1 '19 and ' 20 illust rate t e distribution an 
c i.1aract e r of equi ent at the p _esent 1 y rea s . _t 
--~--------------~------





View show1ng ty~e of neighborhood 
• PLAY rA.I:ili. 
being ins~alled o~ 
tne 




Located at the corner of Lem Turner Road and Escambia St. 
rec reat i on sites are deficien t i q uipment . ':..he _-l ay "·row d a:r l ec eat ion 
oa rd s ov~d b con·:1e 
past t 7 o ye r s , especial l y i · 
and le.cka -4 1 y ie ld bot 
for '1e IJr06 re ss t ey have "uade duri ng t ' e 
t . eir ·evelo~. e t o t1e .L orvr ~d :>l ay .?a rk 
of thi ch a1~ uts t andi1g ach ieve ents . 
o asce rta i t o u at ex vent h e sever~l superv i sed p l ay a rea s Yere 
be i n ... a tronized a eri es of checks 7ere made at ea c!1 one , t l.1e i teres ting 
results of u ic 
t hat rai lroacis a 
"e shovm o _ -:::Jl a te ,f21. From t '1is s tu 
·ays exert an i nfluenc 
one 
r ane;e of effec-
tiveness of a p l ay s ace . Fe\1 c ' ildr en from ·.;oods toc ~ , for L stance , or 
fro·n ~ .e~tbrook cross t ate Roa d ' 1 to t:J.e Ie.c araru1a l a •ield. 3i ila rly 
fe r fro n t 1e iv r si cie ec tio ero s t.~.1e .Atlant ic Coast Li ne Roa t o g o to 
t1e Lac tawanna l ay Field an fe cross Edgewood :. venue t o at t end p l ay a t 
~.Til low Bra ch . · I t will . furthe r be not ed t h nt one of t e patronaGe at the 
:aive r si de llark s ite co es from t e area s outh of l i vers i de Avenue \7here ho .. e 
play predomi nates . ire nee d of a ~ lay ?ark i n orth Centra l ' ringfield 
is clea rly s~ov at 
era.l and Cotta -·e ~treet s . his i r f orma tion shovs where f acilities are 
nee ded. 
I n con teLgl a,ting t e fut u re p l ayground and field pr00 r'"dJil fo r J a c son-
ville , one ust ' ave a 0 1le d5e oft e p opulatio , its distribution, trend 
of nov ement an cha r acter . md f u r ther , i p l anni g such a robram one 
ehould endeavor to rna: e f acilities of al l t y pes and f..?_~8:_ll uses accessible 
or t i thin reac' • q_uipme t of one type ·houl d not ~ e c onc entra ted in one 
section , and e q_ui p;nent of a · othe r i ·_· a s ea.ond seclbicm. If an a t letic field 
wit~ swi 1 i ng poo l ~1d recraat i oi f~cilities is acce s i b l e t~ o e ~ro p of 
predo:·. i n ting chara c t-eri t ics, t e· it s oul d a l so be r a de ava ilab le ev.en t u.ally 
to othe r .s ec t io s . s stated else ifhe re l ay f ci l it ies ro r t ' e younger folks 
(six to f~ rteen ) should be ava ilable and easily a cce ibla i n p r actica lly 
Pla7srcnmd and BaoreaUon Sitea 
baber Peroat ot ) ... 
of !'otal Pt.lk 
.lorea .lrea 
Bza-.od. Golfa1r BlYde & Springfield BlYd. o.s 0.15 
Conteder.ate -~rk Hubbard & llarket Sts. Hopna Creek 4.0 100.00 
Durkee lieU JV'rtle .&Yenue & 7til Street 5.0 100.00 
. 
- Bast Jaoksonrllle Georgia St. 'bebeen Konroe &DuYal 2.8 100.00 
Walter Bdlrarda 11th & lrranklln Streets 2.5 100.00 
hirtielcl DuYal &llare Street• 0.25 0.06 
l\t SprlDCfield Jitth & Perry Streeu o.~ fl»r1ngt1eld Seoond & BOIIlward 0.001 1.01 
Spr1ligtie1d lfou.r1at P1a7groa4 0.001 
:roreat & Palla Sta. rorest &: Pa.l.a Streets 11.0 100.00 
L&cka-.nna I&okaatma IYeDU 9.0 100.00 
La Villa Clara !e-rraoe, Church to iee.Yer s.o 100.00 
sta41ua Bast A~s at Haines ll.S 100.00 _, . 
liorwood Lea ~r Bd.& Bacambia Street 0.7 100;00 
Oakland (Col.) Uonian & IoDi& Streeta 0~9 lOOeOO 
StanUIIn(Ool.) BeaYer & Clay Streeu 0.-i 100.00 
Bf.yeraide Park & Gilmore Street• 4.0 so.oo 
2Dd & Clark: Seoond & Clark Streeta l.S 100.00 
( 'feat brook Westbrook £:venu 1.0 16.00 Whiddona Pearl &: Cottage Streets •• s 100.00 
IUur Park (Col • . ) Second &: Johnson Streets 4.0 100.00 
Willow Bra.noh Cherey & Parle Streets 4.0 27.00 
Total Aorea----------66.1 
lOOJ indicates that entire park area ia deToted to plqgrOQD.d and recreation. 
0 
every sq_uare ile utilizin scnool i tes in all i n s tan ces uhere ecess ~ry. 
And finally existing pa rk area s should be utilized i n part for recreation 
there is no logical consi s ten t rea oon ~  r ecrea tio· of an a ctive na ture 
should be prohibited fro any a rk a rea. nut in utilizing pa rk area s the 
privele5 e should n ot be abuse d and t ' e lru dsca pi ~· s cheme coordinat ed t1ith 
t1at of t e recrea tion. 1-2herefore in the li;;ht of t e. foreg oing observa tions 
the follo.dng reco . e nda tions are :made:-
1. hat p ortions of all neigJ:iborhoo ~ p8, r :es ·be a llot te d to the :?lay round a nd 
:::ecreation Board for develo .:nent i n to active serviceable neignborhood play-
grocmd units, s _c h lllli ts to be e<.1ui pped v1it f : cili ties f or children 2.. s well 
as for adults. 
2. ·mat school ·rol.lllds be devot e d to a large degree to supervised neighborhood 
recreation. 
3. r hat the ?latground and Recrea tion oard consider t h e establisb.ne:r.. t and 
development of a eighborhoo d play par k , sit ila r to t :1at i n J.·orv7ood, in every 
s q_ua.re mile .of populated land a rea, \7h ere existing . neighborhood. pa rks wi 11 
not pen it readily of such developnent. 
4. That complete athletic fields simiL ... r t .o tna t in le.ckaw~ be establis_led 
and developed i. ~1e following areao :~ (a) Panaw~, (b) Brentuood, (c) ~t. 
Johns a rk, and (d) $ st J a c sonville, he stadium g rounds could p rovide for 
the latter. And in this connection it is advised that a portion or all of t.e 
resen t tate Fair Ground be acquire d for develop ent i nto a n athletic field 
and extensive neig 1borhooci park to se ve t _1e f uture 3 re ... twood, l .Or\700 d and 
rorth pri~field s ec t ions. 
5 . 1Jlhat provisions should be ma de for t~1.e establish! ent, when necessary, of 
co·- plete recrea tion units in the Pl"O pos ed ne ~ pa rk a rea s for -·~urray Hill and 
3t. J onns Pa rk. 
6. In t e develop ent of IilloTI ~ancn ~a rk, a open 5 a rden thea ter should be 
_p rovided utili zi ng the na t u r a l slopin 0 banks on bot: sides of the strea~:l . 
View in WILLO .. / BRANCH PARK,JACKSONVILLE,taken from Sydney Street 
looking south. The s oping banks and beautiful trees lend them-
selves to development 1nto an outstand1ng open air GARDEN THEATER. 
nat u r a l sta _e c an easily be excava t e d from one bank and the seats te rra ced i n 
the other. Such a develop ent woul1 b e an outstandi ng contri bution of cul-
~ural va l u e where drills , c b:®unity pageants , p l ays and musio~ls could be 
sta0 ed. 
7 . hat ilc er rk at l Oth and Liberty be c cnv e rte · i nto a n e i ghborhoo d play 
unit n ow, a n d fur:ther t t this p~:rrk be au.g."~Uented. by t e lo ts exten ding to the 
east l ot line of the ·school p rope rty . 
8 . hat add.i tional p l ay , space be p rov ided i n the area ue t ween I•.fu i n and Pea rl 
tr.ee ts and bet ween Firs t and El event h . T'n.e sm ll loaned lot a t Cotta e a nd 
• earl is the sole p l ay area now . This area shoul d have a full b lock . 
9 . That Springfiel d a r k be developed s o as to p re 1it active rec reation f rom 
i ght h "'tree t to Laura treet. 
• u 
!'..f 
The Oi ty of J a ck onv ille O.YlllS and opera t e s its water suppl y and di s-
tribution utility. The main sta t ion established i n 1879 is located in Water 
':Jorks ark between :·.Iai n and Laura ' treets near irst ; t e new Rive r s i. ' e 
s tation , establish d i n 1926, is loca ted a t \TJCDu.ff Avenue and • c. L. tra cks . 
All water is derived rrmn an a rtes i an s ou rce , tne Ocala l imestone 
fonna t ion . The re are a , tota l of t went h- one YJ'e l"ls va rying . i n depth fr9 _ 650 
feet t o 1150 f ee t ; t wo wells have h oweve r been closed because of t hei r 
dimi nishe d flow, namely wells a t I:iain and ... elps and 7th and SilVier. ' able. 
#=25 g ives i n clear t abula r f orm a h i s t ory of ·' t he Jacksonville v1e ll suppl y . 
As wi ll be no t ed from t e foregoi ng t able the sevel'a l v1ells are located i n 
dive r se sections of the cit y , yet the first fou rteen are on we l l s ites wit~ib 
one mile of the main station . · he water supply ~V'ells and distribution 
systems of Ortega , and :.rur.ray Rill were a cqui re i n 1927 and t h os e or' ·, ood-
stock and l,:illdale i n 1928 . 
In addition t o t h o e area s served qy the city ' s system, several pri-
va t;ely owned and ope r ated wat er supply systens a re serving remote a rea s small 
in compass as shown by l ate 1/=22 . 
r.i'he wat ::o r from wells t ributa ry to t .. e r:Ja i n sta t i on fl ows t h r ough t h ree 
r:J.ai _ collecting lines to t he sta tion g rou..11ds whe r e t ey c onneat with t wo 
a erators an d two covere reservo i rs . Fr om t he r e s ervoi r s or aerators t he wat er 
flO'fs into a s uc t i on tunnel fro which it i's pumped to distribution a l so to 
st0rage . The a r eat or bas in capac ity is 85000 ga llons each and tha t of the 
\ I 
' / 
north r eservoir i s 1. 8 million gallons . The s torage reservoir loca t ed at the 
corner of Orange an d Laur a ' treet s has a capac ity of 3 . 0 million gallons . 
rlells can be dive rted direct to dis tribut i on i f necessa ry . At t he suc tion 
·~ 
,.: .~ 
HISTORY OF ARTE..SIAN WATER SUPPLY.~ CITY OF ~ACI1SQ VILL£ . 
I 
ilo. LOCIITION .SIZE YEAR OEPTH YEAR ... ~< f)AT£ PtJHP UNIT /NI T I/:L FLOW E.STIM~T£0 W EL ~ .S DEEPENED EST FivW ACTV,.t:Ji. FL. OW TEI'1PEK"''7URE 
Mfi/N Sr. P(IMPIN<7 Sr~. PRIJ.J..Eo tiV r=r AC~tJIReD t iVTO .S£~. AVIII.l.AlJ/1.1 TY 1--G~U L t>IV.S P~!! OI'IY FLOW 1-1-19~0 P/JTE PEPTH F~Ok/ J/1/11 f-IT /92.C, J/.JNE /<il" /9 2 9 D-'7 TF OEG F. I· 
I n/11/V n;v.o PIIELFS ~II ;ry' 65"0 3~~ ooa 9~ CJOO Y~ .. ooo 
-
,. 
~ uOIJTII ()F £J.£C!TRIC Sbt!J sr/I'Tto# /() ,, 1&89 /(),20 864_ 1/00 3mooo 2,0~ 000 Z~6~ ooo 
3 7TH Sr. ANP S/.1. VE/f? 12'' 1896 9.5"" 
l 
Ba:JJ ooo 0 0 0 
4 7r"sr ANO S/LYEK /() ,, /104 770 ' 6~0,"00 loO,OOC> /~21 /2(,0' 1,7f~ooo 75"0, 000 790,000 
s j.5T ANO L..r~utetc~ ~rs. / 0 /I /90/ ?Y6 i: /, 600, 000 $05,00'0 lf2~ /27t1 
I ~ Fao, ooo 1/ 200, 000 1,4"10/ 000 
' 
;41ARJ'(£T ANO P/IEI.PS /O'' /9tJS 98~ /, ?00, 000 :240,000 192:1.. /?1% / 2, cJ OO, DD.-: ~ 73"~ /)00 ~070/000 2#0/.2~ i'S 
7 fll/.88/f,ef) ANP CtJNFEoE,e,rc PK. 10" /'107 9f"a \ I, fj/0, 000 c3oo, ooo lf:l3 /.2~0' 2, 000, 00 6 1/ 7 .,-o., ooa I, S:lO., 000 ~0/29 f.:J 
8 LIBERTY /0' 1910 9KD 




9 /ffJRO ANP 80Ut.EVI'9~0 12' Ifill 9 ftJ 
.. 
70~ 000 65"~ 000 ~00.,000 64~ 000 
·' 
/P F/rTh' hNO jttJGANS CREeK 1.2'' /912. /015 i /, 9'00, ()OO /, StJO, IJOO ~.2. () 0, 0 tJ 0 f9'~ tJOO 21'i0/...29 ro I· 
II J'cVENTif .. If tl ;o'l /9/2 ;o;.;- :2., .362, Ot:JO /J 70tJ, 000 1,200,000 I 76-0,0 oo I :2/tt/.29 77.~-
IZ SeCONO ., II " /0 ,, 1?16 / O""'.Z 2 .35"0, 000 f{oo, ooo 1'12..5" 1~77 .2, .{)O~, J:J O ~470, 0(}0 /., tJ? 0, CJOO !:l/fl/,29 ?0, 6-i' , 
/:3 eiGHTH " It .. /01/ 1?/i / tJ 71 I, ff tJ o, tJ a o I~ 65"0) o o o I, /00,000 /, L/? 5"/ 0 o o J I 
14 FlleST II " , /{)II 19:1.1 11~0 I !I :t,~so, ooo - /, / ,1""(), 00 0 ?75, 000 
RIJ/ERSIOE PVMP. ST'I. Torf9~ /~/00,000 /3. 63~ t)OO J 
15 ~~ .t?vrP AY'E ;4NO S8.~19 12'1 !f1' /tJM . ¢-l f -17 2, -14 e, 0"0 I ~ 71:ZOCJ6 7'109 s~ 
16 SELIV/1 w: or h~t?uFFAv£. 12 11 lf:17 /0.39 ~-/9·.17 2, ,g6/J "00 'I ~a80,C'OO 
EMeRGENCY PV11P. ST~TIONS 
17 C(J;(!TEZ. PH~K - O!e TEG4 g" lf~3 72.tf 19~7 s. 1-2t-1~ 7 .s-o/ boo 
18 bESOTtJ P/9R"'- t:JKTEG~ t ,, 
. 
I 72.0 /9:1. 7 2 -;1. f -:18 
I? Ml/Rii!AY HILL -· F'O~T ANO TRfi.51f' G I/ !?13 ?oo /'12 7 
... 
7.?0, i}(') ~ I j_ 
flO WOt:JISTCC~ -Hf/RON A!VO BE.~V€~ ;0 1/ /?II 1~79 /?~8 7§0,000 I I I' 
21 MILL.f)J4L£ -63@ W: t>t:' BvFFALO K'' 1'114 7tJo 1?.18 , 7 §0, ooo 
: 
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tunnel t ' e a ter i s ehlorinated . 
~ t the ... ·ve r "' i da p l a t tJ. e vater flo .ts into t e l a r 0 e covered to r a e 
res e rvoir of 1.0 1ni lli o · a.l lo s ca.;.acity from !' ·c it i s ped direc t . 
e i n tat i on i eq_ lli p.._e u i th tvo t7e lve i i l lio1 ga llon _e r da r 
s t e a11 d_iveJ: c o · o d dou. le actinr-1' up..J let en t ed by t ..; o otor 
driven cen trifugr. l p units ea c'1 aving a capacity of five million galle 
daily . _e _iversiue stat i o i e qu i pped vith a otor uriven c ent rifu a l unit 
of eig_ t . illi on 5all ons ily ca ac i ty . n t 1e rte0 a , · ru.rra.y ill;. ood:s tock 
Pa r k and anama sections motor driv n centrifugal pump uni t s are i ns t a ll e d 
ea ch av ing capacitie s of 750 , 000 gall on s daily . 
' _e di tri uti on t em , it will b e not e d fro iate ; 22, s erves the 
city a s a , ole , t' ere being as of uly 31, 1929 , 316 . 93 1 iles of main s of 
:vh i c ,1 149 . 43 L'liles a re of c a st iron an 167 . 5 mile s of g lvani ze d iron . 1able 
~~ 26 rel ates c m para ti ve ta r e l a tive to dist r ibuti on a.nd cons· nption . Cast 
i r on i e r ane;;es i n di a1 eter fro·n four i n ches to twe _ty-fo,~r inc ~ne s and gal -
var ize fror t 70 inc' es to t _ ree i nc e s . of uly 31 , 1929 t ' ere •1ere 
25306 services of w.,1ica 97 . 13 percent we re r ete re d. . ~ 11 ca st iron p i pe e i 0 h. t 
i nches e..nd small e r i n di "'"' ete _ is of vbass B . ( • J . .. ! . Ass ' n .); ten i nches 
1d over of Cl a s s C. (_ . - . c. _ ... s s ' n . ) . 
' e ave_a~e daily puropab e f or 1928 a 12 . 0 illi on ·allon s pe r day _of 
vthich 9 . 2 illi ons we e del ·ve red from t h.e 1:1ai n sta ti on d 2 . 8 millions fro 
t : e -.rc f:t ve u e p l ant . Table i/:27 and Di a ~re..: {'26 s- o r h o · t e con sumption 
(ave r a 6 e daily pumpa6 e ) increas eu by year s from 1918 to 28 (inclusive ); 
in te yea rs it ha s double d and t he number of services or e t hev - doubled . 
ia ff 26 a l so ~redicts t - e consmuption rend or th e rut u re; i n 19 50 a n 
avera e dally con s a llons mus t b- p rovided 
for . 
I co t el9l · tin~ a future met r opo l i t a- ua t er sup~ly oyst em t wo f a ctors 
should be k e pt f ore o. tin mi _d , nam 1 , (a ) quant it~ and (b) quality . _e 
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KllUF,.:L· 6 !laa!l.- CO .. N . Y. NO. 369-71 
l atter wil l be discus sed sub e q_ue tly. ' :'he foreb'oi ng _) i a r ~1:2 i ndi cates 
t e tren d o p _age requirements , a lso the future req_uire e t s ase d or t~1e 
p resent . able u-25 a lso o ous t at he co bi · d lo ·1 of a ll 11s at t h is 
ti:. e ·oarel a"" roxiuat es t_e tot~l con ur. tioi f today . ~ - is poi t ~ redicts 
an a cute situation ! 
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(Inches ) -~. G.1) . Co _s . Cap . 
! t1anta 
irmi ng an 
Nas vi ll e 
IO:toxvil l e 
"' :emp is 
:.:on t g or 1e ry 
able 
0 rte ian 
300 . 0 
50 . 0 
250 . 0 
150 . 0 
550. 0 
709 .• 0 
285 . 7 
2 0 . 0 
400 . 0 





















42 . 0 
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Geolo c ic g, l ::>ur'l/ey ( age 7~149) rel ates interest i no ob. erv tion and m asureaen ts 
by t e l a t e t~ptain R. :r . nl lis, fornerl , pe rin tenden t of later :lU. Jl y of 
J a c r onv i 11 e ' \! i c 1 ow that t l ere ha s been a p rob r essive , ~teady los s of 
artes i a floH si ce 1885 : rell whic ' i n 1886 flo red 8 4 , 00 t;a llons i n 
t wen ty- four ours di· in~she to 188 , 568 gallo s i· 189 a secon d re ll deliver-
ii 1 . 35 1nill i on a llons i n i tia ll ~ i n 189 6 dec rea ed to 419 , 902 .r,.a ll on s in 
1 901 , etc. I n ot' er no ds to ai ·t ,., i a bal '"' .. ce b t rree p eduction a_ d con-
SUI ptio. it ha s .uee1 neces a y to cirill n ev , ell , d i n drillint; t 1 a 1 ev 
wells it a e n fort _a t e -hat each · ao been d il l ed \7i t 1in t1 e c ircle or 
ra ge or i nfl uence of it s } re deceaaor . a res ult of t~ i 
vells too t e ·sou rce. i s g ra dua l l y be i ng 
of seriou 
suppl:,:,. _l r eady a n :rnb er of lori da cities ave suffered by fo llo':!ing t is 
ne cou r e 
na, e l -, .... t . 
d t _ey t od.2. ""'re en deavorin to overco .. e t ' e er ors of t :. e P"' t , 
ters~ u r , t . ugv_s t i e , raden to 111 , e tc . :_i s.l. i, 7est ?s. l a 
ea c - d 1a~pa nave a lrea dy expende " million s to overco4 e t~ e ir di 'f i cultie 
: is cor:. ditio , i ts e r iou nes s and r u u re "Jere ful ly p re e 1te d i a report 
to t1e -lori Q.H. ·:ater 'up l y .., o ission of J a c s on ville il ~ eb J.ary 19 7, -.ri t 
specific o .Q'gest i o _ bu t to da t , 1 929 , o eve lo r1en t '1e.ve foll oue d this 
rep ort but vrell lo 1 di .in lt i 0 1 c o·1tinue s re a r dle s . 
· s ointe d out i n t ' e r e"' o rt to t: e l ter 'u. ply c o· i sion, 
ei r _? re ssure deere e 
~il l re ult in s a lt ! here fore it beh ooves t . e c i -~-y t ex · l oi t r..e r 1el l 
f a r enou.g r e:.1ot.e from t ' e .;? res en t "con e of ep re i on" to p r e vent th.e i r 
Q' l i ty de_l_) recia ti-o , a d t '1ese ne · 7ell s ould be loca t ed a t lea st six ( ) 
miles fro _ t he re ent :a t eT .!ork s .~. a r a,- d p re r e r bly f a rt:1 r . ~I' e estab-
li ~ent f ~ e n e ' s tation i n v e rsi e on :.!c u ff -''-v enue v1 a step i n the 
ro_e- d i ect ion . 
The Jac_ so ville ;ra ter sup ... l y i s clea· , colorle s e..nci fro a ' ygien ic 
e ~ 0 1 e s e rious l y ob j ectio_:.a l e q_· 9.. li , i . e. , 
it hardne.:~ s . ·a.ters de rive from t l1e under.cTound l L. e tone a uifus os ess 
va r y i ng de -:.·ree s o , ~rdnes depen di n o> p ri r il up on t e dept h s of til.eir 
sou rc e r. 1ich contri ute s s o gre~tly t o t l e ac ivity of the solv en t ca bon ic 
a cid deritad f ro . tne ir ~nd i ts g round co t c t olloy·i n- i t s initia l 
. · recip ita tion as r i n . 
a r e o 7 te r i o ~:; o k i n ds, te.,1por ry '3. d e r a ent , t e orL er 
due to e b ica rb onote o c"'lci and na.;nesi .1 and r1e l e:Gt e r .tiue t o t : e 
sulphates. ~~ne b icar Oiate -- rdn e s s is ot s riou l y o-Jjecti ·1a le; it can 
be re,. oved e r-~ si ly · lime tre --, t 1e t or boilin; . T e pe _- n _t re.ne ss how-
evo. r is n st objecti o able ; it is renoved n it' difficult~~ at cons ' der ble cost . 
tnnate l y t ' ·at _ f J c - onville is ha d ; it harfu1ess is not o· l y exce s i ve 
but p redo .inately of t e pe anen t or sul Jhate c aracter . 
;vri ter 
logical 














v. a ily 
C nsurnption 
i allons 
5 , 924,000 
5 , 947 ' 000 
6 , 283 , 000 
6 ' 587 ' 000 
7,141 , 000 
7,9 0 , 000 
9 ,1 30 , 000 
10,300 , 000 
10,500 , 000 
12 ,10 , 000 
12 ~ 000 , 000 
Followi n5 is an £:.na l ysis 
an d analyzed b~ · t e :at e r 
u rv ey ( ::,ee a l s o i a 'r 
Tota l 1 i ssolved -· olids 
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11 ' 08 
11,971 
12 , 272 
12 , 835 
13 ; 03 
18 , 355 
20 , 231 
22 ,12 
25 , 306 (July 31, 1929 ) 
of J a cksonville city 'l!la ter , collected by t 
es O'J.. rc es 3r a c'1 of .J..' e _ited .; t a tes Geo-
#=27 ) • 
420.00 parts er 1 i lli on 
24. 00 tt " 
0 . 15 It " 
7 6 . 00 ff tf If 
28 . 00 ff If ft 
12 . 00 tt 1f " 
2.1 It ff " 
03 ) 1 3 . 00 It It H 
l 5 . 00 tt ft tr 
15 . 00 
" 
If tf 
0 . 42 fl t! tt 
305 . 00 n rr ff 
e 
0 cquire n i ea 0 i t e 'u l p 1ates and ~ a r dnes o of J a cksonville a t er 
cor.1pare ith t ose of ot 1er lo r i <i:. well "J. .J..ers t uS follo 7i o· t ~ b le i 
:B icarbonate ul~ a te lilota l a rdness 
J ack o .vil le 163 . 0 155 . 0 305 . 0 
2 . 9 . 1 12 . 0 
144 . 0 4 . 9 130 . 0 
a e Ci ty 223 . 0 1 .o 202 . 0 
Jac.~.~ .. onville ea c 139 .o 202 . 0 33 .o 
Leesburg 144, 0 4 . 1 134 . 0 
i es City 189 . 0 3 . 5 146 . 0 
··ebri ng 2 . 4 2 . 7 8 . 6 
1 0rt i e rce 255 . 0 296 . 0 332 . 0 
a r as ota 183 . 0 398 . 0 6 . 0 
r _ese re u l ts show hov1 t -_e \la ters of t ·le es rn part of t~ e ,...t a te 
(Pensac ola and a llahass e ) diffe r om t ose of e ~stern nd sout~ erL loriid§., 
a l so h o 7 a s one a_ p roac es t~e coa sts tl e sulp ate hardne s s · i ncrea • he 
effect of t e ri dge regi n ( a i nes i ty and e rin6 ) is al s o shoY"m . -o 1 
t he e v a l ues a re o o pa ... ed ·Ji t those of cities else r ere i n the count r y , n 
ele. ent of Es rea t i n t er ,::jt to industry . 
J ac~cs onv il l e ( .. ells) l 5 . 0 305 . 0 
ir.mi ng am (Liver ) 52 . 0 8 . 8 43 . 0 
tlanta { · ve r ) . • 6 7 . 8 11. 0 
·.em.phis (".!ells} 104. 0 o.o 63 . 0 
ay on {·;,-ells T 339 . 0 84 . 0 369 . 0 
Lav1rence , ~.:S.ss . { lLi ver ) o.o o.o 11 . 0 
Los _ gel es (River ) l 5 . 0 59 .o l 3 . 0 
ese anal yt ica l data illustra te c onc lusivel y the effect of sul p a te 
, a l s o t r1a t it contri bute p rimarily to the Jacl ~o. ville otal 
a r ess . i n able #29 a 0 roup of manufac turing cities are co pa red ~it · 
Jac .:>o·.vil le ; i n o l y one :imta: ce ( ayton , Dhi o ) does tne 'ulpnate a r dnes s 
e ual one lf of w a1i it is i n a cks onvil l e ! 
n e object of t is re por t i suppl y , 
but it a ci t y 
vJhose f u ture is so g rea, tly dependen·t u"' on ac0._u iring oas i e i ndust rieo ~ 
p rime r~q_us i te i "' ulphate S a ted i .'a te r ,)U_ p l y aper 7~559, 
United rt te s Geolo~ic al ~urv ey , 
r--___.,-- --i-- -
I'. EUF'f'El & tSS!':Fl CO , N. Y ~0 " !'- I I 
2•1 · Zl• t n t hl' l .t(' h . 
" ater su p l y is a l y1ays co si .ere i locat i ng a ne\ p l ant . I n s 
i nd strie , like t e manuf ac ture of paper or textile , it is p r obab l y the 
i • rtant cons i e ration . ' 
r ot a lone is :rdne s eterre t to i dustria l dev lo1J1 ent is is ex-
pensive &non local c ons ers . It is not exa 0 g e rating the rr1atter t o say t a t 
for ev e ry y i n '1e yea r a t leas t 3 . 0 tons ( oOOO l bs . ) of soa are was ted 
due to t ' e :rese t - a rd v;at r u hi ch at fift een ce ts er p ound e quals an 
eco o nic · ste f 900 or $328,500 per ann 1. 
nticipat i g a b r owt and deve l oP-uent of indust~ i n Jac ~ on ville 
t herefore a dvis ab l e to con t e· p l a te w·a t er · p rove ent, no" t on l y to a cquire 
nece s a r y quant ity ut li ~e ise to ~uire a quality att r a c t ive to basic 
i n dustry . 
ewera e 
l ate #23 illustrates t1e a r ea s of a c {sonvill e a ce s ib l e 
to sanita ry sewera ·e . d dr a i na--e ; t is p l ate a l s o s ' ows t e loca tion of 
s a itary sewer ou t l ets i n to t e ri er and p pi ng st,.,tions . .0i agra1 ,;28 
raphica lly the increa es ~ in sanita r tl and tarm sever o-e mile ..,oe by yea rs . 
Compr e ens ive sa · t a r y se1era -e an e ffec t i ve dr ina e are Lniwi ca l to 
to i n: rove d co r unity 1 eal th a d e:rviromnerital c ondit i ons . he effic i e cy of 
a c o · i ty 's wa te di . osal i r fl eet ed direc tly i _ its morbidity an 
1 orta l i t y r ecords . A a c a i is n o st ro ge r t an it ·rea .. est linl-c , o i s .a 
c o ·1unit y as '1ea l thful as i ts ost unhea lt ful unit . ~ ine t ent s of a ci ty 's 
opul t i on nay ave its erfect hea lth recor of y ea rs ruine d by a n ex losive 
ou t b rea .. ar: on tne o e t enth r e s iding i n a reas of n o or l i mited sami t a ry 
ab le pu licity it i s to be cie-
cons i der s o 
o carelessly t h e very future life 
_s J a o .. so· vi l le i · c reases i · popul a tinn ad its terr i tor.y expands t e 

ignificant Quest i _ f s wer ; e d ura i na ·e must be 5 i ven se r · oua con i de r -
a tion b its citizenry . L9.n · ovme rs develo i ng t r acts s 1ou l d avoi d lo ll , 
sw~ py or emi-s~~ py ares ~~hioh can ot be ea si lr or ec ono ica lly cared f or 
by ci y ut il itie • uc ' cases Cal e c on · ro l l e i n t ' e uture by t e ., i t y 
v o~:uni s ion obligi 1g l and devel opers to observe t ' e Pl a t t i ng Rul es o tlined i n 
a. p1-evious ection . 
Popula t d area novr wi t h o 1t e1;re ... ...... ""' or wi t b. li "fli t e d or c rude f a c ilitie s 
sho d b e iven attention f i rs t ancl s bs eque1.tly a ea s car e ~or &s dev e loped. 
As lon as t ' ese nnse\Fe r e d a r eas are pe i tted t o re.!na i . ~ o -~ .. 1ey a r e bli5 hts 
upon t 'J.e nru, e of J a c -.s o· _v i l l e . 
a c -s _ville is f ortunate i n · many res pec t s . i..":a~r cities 
a e ob lig~d t o spend t ousan s of do l l a rs annually to treat the ir sewera e. 
Jacks o .vil le will p robably ev e r be require to t rea t i ts se e re.;-e , a s long 
as s~ch a treLeldO s _uantity of oxygenated ut . Jo_ s iver ~at er .is ava ilable 
J.Or dilution . reli · a ry tree.t .1e . t process such a s sere ns may be necessa l"'J 
a t s o e "" oi r t s , and on e or tuo s. 11 dis posal p l ants naJ oe r eq ired. to treat 
s ewa ·~e f ro . o· tly i n6 a reas at a f t u re date , bu~ never anyt h i ng extensive or 
c o::np lica ted . 
exan i nation of · l at e 23 s o vs t .. 1e numbe r of out f a ll s anitary se\ ers 
extending i n to t _ e .:>t. Johns rive r · etween is weir Creek an d nca ster 
Poi t. h e ~t . J 0hns i ve r i n thi s vic i n i ty is n ot o· ly sha llow but t ne s ore 
frin e is separateo. f r m t . e deep vate r of t l e c 1rumel 'y s ub 1e r 6 e d i s l n d 
sho\vn on i a&;r an . .1.16 ~ i s island tends to ere t e a bas i betr1een Lanca ste r 
? oin t and vonda. le "_ ere i n t e !l'e i s little curr ent e.n i n ·.1ich tr e am.ou.nt of 
sewa0 e e:tering t e rive r i s e tai .e · t o set t l e d deco ~pos e . In r ac t t h is 
whole a r a com_ ri ses an e longat e d open septic tank ~. lis co .d ' tion !as n ot 
created uc 1 nuisance a yet but · i t h an i n ta.ns e f u t · re develtop:. ent of Cent ra l 
_ i vers i de t o an tic i pate it i s certa i t ' at t~1.e tL• e is ot ra r r emote -:' en 
t 1e ev.rage n o ent e rin ahd set tli 5 i n t 1i s i n ·.1u s t nee d b~ re .ove d . 
here fore to meet .t is condition it is rec or: 1end d t a t i nterce tir.. 
sanitary ever be i 1s talled alo ~the riv er ro!lt f_o 1 ngles·de to LancaJter 
oin t to collect t_erei t e tri · utary s e7a ··e and delivers e t o a ~Jo · r:t 
near ianca te r oir:t .i. rom \._ ence it can u e · ped i to t e chan el of t e 
riv e r severa l t u ad feet d . tait . 
I• 
REFUSE COLL»JT IO :r J) DI SPOSAL 
One of the ore test respons ib il~ties confrontin a city a&~inistration 
i s t · e p rotection of t h e kublic ' s 1eal th d t1 s anitation of t , e envi romnent . 
J.'ha t puolic health is purohaseable is axio a tic . · ne prevention and c ontrol 
of commllllicable disea se , the safegua rdi , oft e public water a_d milk sup-
pl ies , t 1e exarni nat io n of food a1 ' oo d ha .dlers , t 1e control of o ""ui to 
breeding · · d nu:-1 er u s ot er p r ble 1s confron t t e _ ea l th epar ent daily---
little re li zed by the public . t 1 east t 1-ro dollars pe r yea r per c apita should 
be devoted to its ~1ea lth _p rotection , a pi tt8.~1ce small enou0 h to p rotect and 
s afeguard a city ' s future . ALt. ep idemic from a p r even table dis-...ase \;rould cost 
t. e city i n a si _gle seas on more t 1an a milli on olla r ! _.,1 d as t .1e city 
~·ro JS , its undra i ned a rea s will need aci .ed a t t ent io , its a dd.i t i onal school 
children ill demand n ore i ntensified i r_s ection d the several d.epartn:enta l 
activities will i ncrease re _ui ring more funds . It is t herefore rec orrnnended 
that an i ens i ve hea lth survey of the co l! -J. i ty be i ns titu t ed and a pro '""·ram 
thirty or mo re ears be developed and the citizenry indicate its 
inter~ st i n and a ) reciation of ~ ealt : depart . ent activities 
ad.equa te funds annually re of a c re d.i t-
record. 
lthoU3~ refuJe it0elf is no di rect mediun of disease transnission , 
fi l th and refu se h~ve a l wars been closely identified with health progr~ms and 
fre que ntly street cleani· g a d r e f us e col lecti on -<n · di.s ... osa l depa rttnents are 
~laced unde r t he direction ad ·uyervision of Hea lt f_icers . ~uch a n idea 
is erroneo 1s . ~ ea l t_ depart _ents should not be obli5 ed to finance and 
street cleani n or refuse de a rt . ents . : ei r ·1ork is p rii .a ri l y l ea l t _p ro-
teet ion and those functions vi ich ha ve 110 di.rect bearin cr U_ On diSease p reven-
tion auld oe directed oy ot_ler b r nc es of the 6 Dvernment . 
' he r e f use coll ec t i on and di sp ose,l service of Jac~ sonv i lle i s 
t he di ect ion of ., on l i ssi one r .Anders, · d r "i1o t" e u e rintendents of 
swee_ing and a rba·e Collection and is~osal o_erate . 
he c i t;y ar e~ as a: Ywhole is divide d into ix districts as follows: 
1. ";"";\ st ield, fro r eek to 2t treet and r r o , :.::;,in .., 
treet to t e ..t.. 3ive r C1 ~ s . lt . s 
2 . . ;e t p ri· -o ield- - rom or•.-, 0 Ur eek to l2t treet 0 d from ~ !E.in 
~t re t to 0 leva.rd. 
3 . Bre· tw oo d, l · o:n;roo , ... an d j_ earl ou rt . 
4 . olored uistric ts adj cent t o i cine a t r . 
5 . iversi de is divi ed i nto fou r separa te districts . 
Centra l 5US ine s a· 
n racl s to J roa.d tree t 
rte i d.e t i a l istricts, fro Jt . 
. d froill t e rive- t o ~o5ans ~ re e • 
In t ose are ~ s adj a c ent to t · e i ncinera tors u le dr awn collection 
a re use d ; i n ot er sect i ons .o tor t rue s a re e.ployed . 1elve (12 ) trucks are 
use or --·a rbag o_ ru·b i sn collectio· • ive ( 5 ) trucks are us d for · r~ss 
and co:.nbusti b le uaste coll c t ion , t wo in . p ri gfiel d, ~ o i n - iv ersi d_e an d 
one o .,n to\"m . f t ' e 5 a rba0 e true ... s t ree are used i t 
a rea for i b- t col lectiOl , fou r are u ed i n _iverside and ... urray ill and 
fi ve i n pri n field , ~ a irfield , 1rorwood a d .~:ana a . 11 resi de tia l collec-
are 1a e duri b t ' e y t i 1 e . 
'.r.he ci ty oper&t es t 10 dumpin0 -rot ds fo r tras , one i n Glen ;.Ty ra 
tr et , t he ot· er a t t- e old cla .it i olly r oo 
11 ga rba0 e i s dis_ osed of i n five i ncinerators , t 'i o of . V1 ich a re 
loca t ed a t ift and leveL.nd ... tree t s , and three a t Fo r es t and. _a l treet • 
e l eveland ~treet incine rators ave a c ovb i n e d rated capacity of o e u~-
dred 5 d t wenty (120 ) t ons per day and t e ~o re~t nd ?a l · a r ated dai l y 
ca~acity f one i1.undred ad orty ton s (l40 ) . , is ives J a cl.: onville a p re-
sent i · cine r a tor ca.acit of two un red a d t went y ( 220) ton s . 
[ 
j 
REFUSE I CI tERATORS in action at the PALM STRE T SITE , 
ollowii"" a r e t l e bu et p rovisions f or t ' e pa t t en ea rs for t 1i 











On a bas is of 140 , 000 
1928. 
' 148 , 230 
141,481 





211 , 870 
237 , 384 
286 , 529 . 
er capi t a cost. of service wa ·?2.04 i n 
In an a ddress de livered befo r e t he I n ternational sociation of treet 
.Ja i t a tion Of f icia l s i n Toronto during ctober, 1928 , 01 . issioner erlong 
sta t e d t ' ..., t t : e tot a l amount of ·a rba ·e di spos e d of du ring the yea r 192'7 was 
53 , 895 tons or app roxi a t el y 2 . 12 p ounds per ca ita on a a si s of 140 , 000 
opul a tion . e an: ount d isp os d of in 19 28 wa 55510 tons. is quantity of 
5 a rbage p ro duction \' ould i ndica te t ha t J a c so ville i s wasteful of its fo od 
su p l y . I nformation acquired fr o y c itie thr ough ou t the United ~tates 
s ho 'IS t n t t h e am1ual per c p ita ga rba e ,? roduction r a rely excee ds 200 pounds 
but on t ba i s of t e fore ·oi · figures .._ e per c apita ga r bage production 
in J a c sonvi l le i s nearl ore than t s. t of the 
p ri.ncipa l erican citi es . ilurine; 1928 t_ e ·"'treet Cl eani ng a d Garba 0 e 
JJepa rt_!1en t a lso dispo sed of 3127 t on s of r a s and b rush an d 11527 tons f 
leaves, ~'/e ep in 'S and ana. i n a ddi tion to t he r·•arbabe. I n ot e r 10rds, 70164 
tons of ref e were andl ed and di pos ed of during 1928 , e quiva lent to an 
av e rage - ily a vte roduction of 192 tons, or 2 . 72 pounds pe r ca ita on a 
basis of 145, 000 po_ l a tion in 1 28 . 
1he incinerato r sites are conv eniently loca t ed so few hauls exc ee d thr e 
miles i n lengt ' • 
\. en J a c sonvill e opul ati on a _p_ roac' e s 3 0 , 000 to 400,000 , t e da ily 
refuse reduction will app roximate 475 to 545 tons. 
As state d · reviously 0 e rated i nciner tor capacities ag ·regated 260 
tons l1en t ' e furnaces were ne rr , ro d at t ' e tilL e of purchase each was 
~ ranteed t o de troy refuse a t the specified rate d capacit • cc ordin '"· to 
t e recorded collection fi ~res tne aximw daily garba e reduction approaches 
300 tona daily which exceeds t h e ~ resent i ncine r ator capacit,y ne rly 25%, 
assumin5 that the ra te · furnace efficiency is a inta i ned . it y.P uld 
appear t ~ t an addi tional i ncine rator unit is required no , and furt er t t 
with every 50 , 000 increas e in opul a tio an a d ·tional 100 ton unit should 
be i stalled. is would · ~nify that a e 'I lOO-ton uni t constructed. during 
the next year or t1o shoul be followed by another about 1936 . 
In t 11e past , i ncinerators have been _pure sed l a r l y on manufacturers 
s eci fications---not alone in J acksonvi lle but elsewhere, a pr~adure which i s 
dan rous . I n t e future , e purchased only upon ri ·id 
specifications prepared i tted oy t ne city. ·1he i ncinerator manufac t -
~------------~--~------------------~----------
urers have fre quentl evi denced t eir 7illir10 e ·s to desi ·n 5lld bid on city 's 
specificatio ... s .- O.aly i n t ' tis an er can t '1e absolute ra ted capacity of t.:.1e 
incinera tor unit e deter:. i ne d. uch a l an , ould not ""revent bid ers fro 
submi tt in0 t ' e ir o •m designs and gu.ar · t e s , b-J.t in submi tt i n · sar e t ey n ust 
conform to a 0 eneral sc eme of re uire ents . 
~pacifications s auld defi e t 1e c aracter of refu e to be burned, 
requiri ng a guarantee of performance based on the consumption of so many units 
of fuel er ton of refuse burned to a satisf~ctory ash, 7ttn a test extending 
over a sufficient l engt of ttne to expres s t e results. 
s t ' e ci ty expands and i ts po ul ati on ecomes ore Tidely scattered 
ore trucks ~il l be ecess ~ry and new incinerator or 41tpOI&l sites ·11 be 
necessary . · e city m.ay even cons ider ne N" method of disposa l a t a l ater date, 
such as the ecavri system no bein i ns talled in . outh J acksonville , or some 
ethod of eductio • t any rate sites for ispos a l methods us t be found 
' iThere a n i 1.un1 of o jection v1 il l resu.l t , and fur ther w ere t e efficient 
averaoe haula ·e dista ce can be .Ke t 7i thin r eas o able r r:e . ·1her e can be a 
li 1i ted a ddi tiona l develop aent at e p resent t 1o ites but e fo re any y e rs 
elapse t 1 e ulage distances will exce.ad the efficient an d ec onomical . In 
conte pl at i ng e l e_ctint; i nc i ·era tor "' i tes t ' e c e .. rac ter of t '1e loca lity 
andt . ust e considered, a l so the tre d of po ul a tion 
i s t ri but ion • 
ti r-~ tely t '1r ee ne ;v i c ine rator sites ou ld be se l ected, (1} one t Q 
serve t e a rea no rth of 3i , t t reet an ea. t of :a i n treet, ( 2 ) one to 
serve rentwoo d, .L\ort!l o.) ore d vor wood, and, ( 3 ) ne to e rve ;oo d.stoc , 
-~mrray iiill, vondale , t • Jo' s .i; a r k and rtega. ·_ e fi rst are cou ld be 
t e vicinity of ol d .1: oeni x Pa r - --a lon · Lawton __ v nu e , t e ec o .d c o d be 
re t of ~oncrfe f oad n r t · e City Li mits and t e third could be located 
somer ere et:L en t e ea oard i r Lin e rig t of nay and t e ld Ga i nesv i l le 
"'oad. 
.rra t u r a lly ~uhenever .th e need of an i cinera tor site i s p r o osed t : e 
ci tiz e r y resi de t in t e conti ous re ·ion rotes t s viol ent l y . ' ne t oug~ t 
on an i ncine r ato r lit its unp l ea ant o ors is not r eceived :1i th co pl a.cent 
joy . ut o the Oiiler hand inci ne r ato r are ot obliged to be as objec t io a ly 
odorife ous . Fur.naces oft' e high tempera t ure type eQui pped ri t h py ror etric 
cont rol, "' roperly o erated Yith chlorine odor contr ol need · e n o mo re objec t ion-
ab le than t ' e aver --e i 1 ust ri a l l a t Z Furnaces of t is type c n b e acquired 
·.rhen cities defin e t heir own s. ecifications . _ ece t 
t he judicious applica tion of ch l orine to tac ad l ue gases t i ll contro l 
odo~ a round i nc i ne ra tors . uch r actice 1i 11 obvia te ·na.ny of t he f :rme r 
object ions ~ t o i nc inera to r or ot e r et o · s of disposal. 
ity's have ·distinctive 
c i ie • t i s s a id t i.1 ~.t a city has a p redor_ina ti ng pe rsonal ity t a t i pa rts 
d character . 1 e old ·orld cha rm of 
h e Orlean , ' la r l e to , an t l 1 u,bu t 'ine, a re f a:1i l ' a ., t 1aey ; the atL os-
J:i1ere of the l d outh i s refl ected in ... __ is , Atlanta and. icksb r g ; the 
s t atline s, dig i t y p d r jesty of_ erica is resplen den t in t - e g lory of ou.r 
natio !al c p i t a l of ·.ras· i ton; :Boston is e - ob l e d by i t s '1i s torica l as ocia -
t i ons a d its na:ny scho ol s of hi 0 • er l ea m i n '"· . ~very sec tion ha s it s is tinct-
ive cities renouned - t he ITO rld over because of 
a t distingu i shed Jac .;:sonville amon ci t ies ? .! t will i a rt to J a c ksonville 
a dist i not i ve personality? ,Jha t should be done to ake J a ck sonville distinct-
i ve nd differe1 t fro · ·hundreds of ordinary cities . 
tore ~ , La ctories 
----
and 
people, livin i an envirom ent of unequalled o portuni ty , ins)ired by nat-
ural · eauty f a civic conscio:tS ess a nd everl in 
their city. ·1he ooJl l ective citizenry ust be endowed 1..rthl1. a deep ea t eQ · roe 
to ac i eve rea t d good thing or their city and create ~ virile piri t to 
tir the i 1differen t and caus e t _em to I'ise above t1 e co _ on_p l ace d g i ve a n 
L tl etus a d a cc e l er tion t o t e beautiful, orderly , ·lf'icient , wholeso e, 
ea l t __ ful d happ ! s Jo _ I! dler sta ed once : 
"If th re is 5IJ.Y one thi · g that make s us ~Tan t t o 1 · ve in a t oym it · s 
t~ e spirit of t l e peo le---and rvhe r e t1at s pi rit i s th r e i a lso a b od to _, 
t · e il d o a to\ e 10uld l i ke to live i n . u 
J a c .L.;: so vil le laS th potentia l p os si-b · l i ties of bec o . .1in · one of 1erica ' s 
outstandin5 c i tie of c a rm an dist i c ti on , a city to t ir t ' e b l oo d of 
ri e i n every man ' s heart , cks o·1vile is endov;ed tit natura l re sources 
unequalle i_ r ic e an~7 ere but ~ yet r ealized , t deve l oped, or una.ppre-
ciate y t ' e citizenry . o city i _ ne ri ca has a n o re autiful expa e of 
uate_ a t it s oor ; 4o ci y co, '~an 
_rater possi ilities for a large , beaut i -
ful ext:en ive natural p~ .. r 1 'lay ysten encirc l il-:.0 the city fro .. 1 river .LTD 1t to 
river front , followi ng t e co es o stream of unparalleled a n i.Lice_ce ! 
ut t o ac iev-e t ile develo ent an d realizat ion of t ese nat iona l as s ets to t he 
u -· ost will require a type of civic p ride yet tmborn u r 6 ed fonva rd oy an 
i ndo itable s irit d ea0 e r ent1us i astic desire to construct. 
thin 
But 'Tlile s·uch an i dea l is be i ng s oug t and l a-o ore for , tne:f!'e are Tany 
tha.t citizens can do to int ensif J a c>sonvi le' pe rsonali ty . Jackson-
ville is a city of 
i n tained i 
environr~e ts should 
create and st i ulate pri de . La s and yards as 
1el l as curb par k"\"1ays sho l be f re _uently tril :e d ; reeded areas sh011l d e 
kept c lear and. c lean ; t - e planti and care of shrvJ.Js a d pl ants of appro_ riate 
specie s ould be enco"LJ.ra. ·ed.; nomes sno 1 d be ke. t pai n ted. a d t rim; r ea r yard 
flo mr arde· s 10ul ·be enc o r aged. _ bo ish sea ttered around p rolil iscuously 
is :r.. t co ducive t o p ride and s o ld be removed frm. ya cis and vacont lots 
·and t 1e landsca e 0 enerall s' ould i nspire a civic loya lty ~nd p r ide . I n 
these respects, even rented properties ca be ma i ntained in a p resentable 
a ttr active co· di tio· • 
c i ty . 1:-. o i e re i 
lori da or t l e enti r e 00uth a re tnere more di _ified , . r oud t orofares than 
ive rside .. ve e bet teen 'i l mo re a d anca ter errac e or - ubba rd )treet from 
... el9 to o· rtl o ·:~ ift' -,ith t eir 13. be , ol 1aje tic oacs . ·tree t s 
_ l anted 7i t_ firm, ' eal t a tive specimens of live oaKs, species o f pa l s 
a lo· · redeten i ne d 'Jl ant i ng li e i pa. t c araot r to t:1e t ree t an in l~ ter 
ears rotect t e r esi d.ents and p roperties fron the sun r ays . ? l antino lines 
Street trees planted 
near the outside side-
walk line leaves ample 
park space between the 
curb line and tree or 
shrub. 
Roadways can be widen 
ed without a sacrifice 
or trees later. 
More care should be 
devoted to this plant 
ing method. 
Street trees planted close 
to curb lines on recently 
widened s~reets can be 
saved by breaking contin 
uity of curb line. E~ 
am~les guch as this in sev 
eral sections of Jackson 
vil e pruve that same are 
safe. 
Rear yards should be as 
attractive and inviting 
as front yards or side 
ga~dens . 
Land develo~ment pro-
viding for interior lot 
play spaces is encourag 
ed . It keeps children off 
the street. 
"0] LY GOD CAN • A TREE" 
10ld majestic live oaks along aycross Road near Pickett 's. 
1Trees not only lend di gnity and respeci. to roadsides 
but provide r elief from hea and sun g are . Few places 
in t he country can boast of more beautiful trees t han I 
FLORIDA. 
estab lish ed nea r t : e outs ide sidewalk line a re pre f e rable to those near curbs, 
o via ting suoseq_uer_tly t e ecessity of r e .. ovL .. g trees for roa· r· y wide i ng . 
r- Oile c.ities, tree l anti _ ' li:ce "' \7it : i n ropert r li .::>have been estaolished. 
:SV e rywhere one trav .3ls t~1.e i pre osion of street .:> pa ticu.larl y outside co·1gested 
thorofa re is ot so ·:1uci from the buildLn.0 s as fr o11  e settings t _ at t : ese 
buil L:.;_gs a re a ffor ded . .t .~-_e tree i s a CO' I: unity asset or aest_ etic a d 
econolnic value. It is s ug0 ested that street . t r~es be t;iven consta t care and 
to acco ~li sh this en that a city forest e r be ret i ne d to advise citize .s on 
tree species , theirselectinns and c a re. I n car1~ing ou t a stree t 
p ro; r a 1 care nu t be exercis ed not to p l ant sh rubs or trees 'ithin p~rk vays 
street i nt e rs edtio _s to obstruct vision . 
he p romi acuo·u.s use of t ' e l a1·g e unsightly b illboards s · ould be ____ ;;...... 
the entrances t o· t he cit y; ordi anc es shou ld limit as 
far a s )O.:>oib le both locat ion and s i ze • . 'ia,ssac'1ut3etts for severa l years has 
success fully c-:ontro~led billboards and it is su -· ·est e tha t an act 




: e architectural cm ple~don of t ' e roadside ven ding and refreshment 
stands need i mp rove lent and tl e o rmers of t ese places a re urged and enco ra0 ed 
to 1 a~e t em mo re pre e· t able. hroughout -'-he ~~ew l and sta tes a n ovement 
~a s organized severa l years a o to i p rove ~e a ~ea rax c ea of roa dside stands , 
from Jhic . uch bett en. en t as result ~ an d views for erly repulsive ~ave been 
transfonned to ob'ects of attractiveness. 
~lectric pol es are a rapi dl y as posslble g oipg uncie r g round. 
round extens ion over a period of y~a_r_s _____ _ 
i s and no one st ructura l advanceme· ~t aould be ti.ade in 
i np rovement of t ' e landsca_pe than the re-
now used. !nd to o, such p ractice would save 
trees fro!.n an otherwise r-u.thless destructio· by care le ss , i ndifferent 
Small trees ,hedges and bushy 
shrubs must not be planted 
within street in~ersect1ons 
to obscure 11ne of driver's 
vision. 
One at left removed since 
photograph taken. 
Camphors , as below especially 
hazardous ,also bamboos. 
El ectric street lig hting f ixtures shoul d be standardi zed and onl y 
those of a modern type be selected in the future . L:>treet lighting fixt1,1.r es 
i mpart distinctiveness to t e stree t furni t ure. 
In looking up the main bus iness street s , note the ove rhangi ng street 
signs , newstands , poles , etc . Overhar@.ilg s treet signs give no dignity to a 
~ and progressive c i t i es a re e limi nating them. S4reet ne\'!S stands a re 
usually shoddy and uns i ghtly ; a little reconditioning would c hange their 
appear ances . Attractiveness , order l i ness and 1annony shou1u be insisted upon 
to p r ese rve dignity . 
istoriciil s ites and surroundi ngs of significanc e should be prese rve d 
and respec t ed; ;.:onwnents or plates shoul conunemor.ate events of i.1istorica l 
significance and thereby the early history of t he regi on be i nstilled i nto the 
pe rmit it t o go by unnot iced ! 
~t reet nane s igns shoul d be of ~~iform t ype and legible . Several 
t ypes of st r eet signs a re·now being use d throughout ~ le c ity---wooden t ypes 
I 
break and disinterg r ate ~uickly; the iron t ype installed recent l y is too 
small and rusts too easily. A s t udy of ~treet sigr s made s ome time ago by 
IC:e s s ers. ost and 1T.c0a ffrey of Bos t on and New York l ed to the creat ion o.f a 
new t ype of le i1ble s i gn applicable pri ncipally t o mai n thoroughfares . he 
sign ha s ·r ecently been s e lected for Toledo , Ohio, and a design of it follows 
in i agr am J29 . The presen t scheme of paint i~g str eet names on the curbs in 
;rellow ,'9,nd b l a ck is an improvement but it is ~uestionabl e if this method vrill 
be whoili l y satisfactory over a period of years . 
SideY~alk or st r eet encroachments a~e not justified. Gas pumps ,. oil 
stands , news stands, etc ., shoul d be removed and the 'street a rea be re l eased 
for t raffic d. pedest ri n movements . In the cent~a:l down town area there is 
a va riety of sidewa l k and st r eet enc roach.ments by private busine sses---a ll 





JACKSONVl LLE , FLA. 
Two types of street sign shown at rig~t. 
The small cast iron ty~e is easily rust 
ed and must be frequently painted. 
The wooden type ,while fie d with black 
letters is leg1ble and durable. 
The sign at the tope ant1 l e:ft" 
is painted alon the curb-
yellow field with black letters 
The one at left has been part-
ially defaced. 
This type or sign is subject 
to considerable misuse and its 
l ife is questionable . 
VARIABLE------~ 
J M WIDTH OF STRO K E IS ONE-FlFTH 
o HEI GHT OF LE TTER 1 · '·M" IS SQUARE 
SPECIMEN OF STREET SIGN 
TO BE FOR USE ON MAJOR 
STREETS 
DIAGRAM 29 
ove ent of pe estria1 s and , ot or trar : 'ic shoul o. e u~ or il t ci. to t! e co· duct 
of private ente r .l!rise at .L.!J. :, city ' s expe· e . -- treet area elong to t e 
ublic s ould be avail ble o ~ ~ J ; as ~ e co rts have s tated: 
... e pri - r use of tne i t; way i for t e nur pose of pe ' i tt i n · t · e 
p~ssing a· d r epa oi ,_g· of tne public, -::, nd i t i s entitled to unobs tructe d and 
, occupi of t: e enti re u iclt- • " 
0 l a o i ty a enac.L.ed a1 ordinance prohibitin · al l encroac ent s in stree t 
areas . 
I n t '1e seve r al nu..'ner o su ~~·est i on refere d to in i.1o ore oi n , Jac k-
a ction t hat t 
a dv ertis i 7il l derive i n the f ut u re " y t ei r 
1or s , y e shall 
Once a mayor of a no r t er n c i ty i d: . 
' ~~.tr i t y ---- is t '1ere anyt lil.in ore Deauti ' .L t !;.._ • o s eak of? 
You sp ea of ' my f t e r' d ' · ot er ' i ter.ns of e dear.ment . o t e s e 
i n s peaci ng of t he city . I f you do (Ja ck onv i lle) is a sured of be i n5 tte 
g rea test city i _ t e countr • " 
SIDE ·,ALKS ALONG 1A.IH RADIAL OR PRIMARY ARTERIES .AliE 
ESSE.LTIAL 
The upper vie is along LAKE SHOT~ BLVD r ght after the dismissal of 
the ISli~~IR SCHOOL . A narrow roadway(18') with no sidewalks . Chi dren 
have no other place to walk. WOULD THE CITY BE LIABLE IN CASE OF 
ACCIDENT? The lower view is ·along KINGS ROAD,which like the one above 
has no side a ks. 
BOTH ROADWAYS SHOULD BE WIDENED. 
' e citize ry tat a s before it consu ntly an i nspiri g worthy objec t i ve 
a~ou.nd and t :ro - ;rhich its l ife and v1ork c n revolve is posseose of a finer 
o e i n tense sense of civic consci ousness t · an t 1~t citi enr con t ent with t e 
or · nP.ry and comrapnplace , a.evoid of the i dea li st ic to a pire to snd stir en's 
blood. · :umberle s ci tie t roug' o t eri ca a r e creatin ~ and construct i n 
i de lis t ic opi ri t stirring , inspirin6 ob · ectives, sourc es of _ en:t;hu s i a 
and. ru i t ed c o lli...!tmi t y "" ride ; Chica 5 o is ex endi i llions to a ch iev e its 
jec t i ve of a comprehens ive l a e fro n t civic p r k , ... ila delp ia ... ·" s ·.earl y 
p leted its _a iL ou..r1t la rk11ay, the nited ' t at es I..Tover ent is rededica t i n 
effo r ts to a com"" l etion of t ' e l.J '~fant p l ns for t e · a tion l Ca i t a l " d 
fi .a l y o · ~neleo : as started to develope its twen ty-six . illio1: dollar 
( 26 , 000 , 000 ) civic p roject . hese ide listie , civic p rojects r e ot con-
fin ed t o other ectio_ s of our country al on e , b t here L ' lor i ·. one c n see 
t J.1e accor.1plishments of a U...-rJ.i t e d loya l and ~p i ri ted citi zenry in t : e deve lo_ ruent 
of o jec tives of civic 9 ri d • La e l and a s built it n illion dol ar civic 
it; . .iami , :i.J.e.yt ona eac ' , tine , Jt . ~et e rsbu1~g an · rlando have 
eac capita lized t e ir 7ate r fronts trans forrnl1"' rnany of them fror c olle ction s 
of , ovels d dis r eputa le f i sh houses and iers i nto beauti ful inspi rino par k 
syst . s-- ob·ec s of i_tense civic p~i de . 
F ot onl- s o d t life d spiri t of the ci ty concent r ate aro · 
idea l uni t ut tie conduc o its of · ic i a l busi ness s oul d be centrali zed . 
l izatioL. of _g ove rnme.n t a l i s not eapeci lly condu-
cive to depa rt ental efficienty nor to col-unity conv ni ence . 
ne centr a l ized civic mit is a s old s _le istory o civiliz ed nan . 
cities of anci ent (.}reec.e had t eir H_ ora" where t J.1e p - l de onstrations 
Genera~ view of new m1~lion dollar Civ1c Center a~ 
LAKELAND,FLUR1DA 
Th~s ou~stand~ng mun~c ~al projec~ waa ded-
icated on Ju~y 1,1928. 
Fitting type of stree~ adornment~ for erection in Suo-c1vic 
Centers. 1Tun1cipal Fountain given to 
ST.PETERSBURG,FLORIDA 
by 
Civitan CluO of that city. 
Notewor~hy waterfront park development at ~IAl1I,FLORIDA 
Few cities of the workd can boast of a more beautified 
bay front drive than this . Less than ten years ago this 
water front was a disreputable display of derelict CJ.·aft 
and fish houses. The original water line rested avproxi-
mately where innermost curb liue i s. 
and meet i ngs were held . ·11J:l.e fiFo l~um 11 of omev~as t he g rea t mee ting grnund of · 
t h e old Romans , and even i n t he days of t he enaissanc e the " orun'1 was t e 
scene of public f et es , ceremon i es and the enact ent of l aw . r ound these 
puolic s~uares of anci ent days the p r i ncipal p ~lie buil din s we re p l aced and 
i n the s quar es , f ount a i ns , monument s and ot. er t ypes of civic a rt were e recte d 
t o emphas i ze the i gni t y and s t rengt1 of t.1e c on unity . 
Pu.b lic fe s tiva l s and ga t herings are as essentia l today as in t he days of 
t he Greeks and Roma~ , t hen why not provi de a p l ace vi t nobl e surroun5 in ·s-=-
an a t mo sphere whe re tne bes t i mpulses can' be a r ous e d i n the h eart of man? 
3uch a p rovi s i on n ou ld be a communi ty asset whose va l ue it would be di f ficul t 
to estimat e . It voul d i nstill wit i n man a t ype of pri de s el dpm g rant e d th os e 
communities without · s uch an asset . 
J a ck sonv ill e has no c entra li zed outstanding civic unit , n o civic 
buildings , parks n or wat erfron t i m rovements of co. mandi ng p ro po r t ions, a ttract-
ivene s s or beaut y t o a r ou s e with i n man that deep-seated kind of ent hus i a sm, 
loya lty and des ire t h at c onles on l y f rom the heart to r ender unselfish co:annuni t y 
service and ach i eve t he i nsurmmuntab l e so e ssentia l i n a city of potent i a li t ies 
and p rog re s s a t t is t L1e . J a cl s onvill e i s a s l eepi ng gian t , s l umbering amid 
po ss ibil~t ies of g r eat ness . Amopg t ne ou t s t anding necess ities of J a cksonville 
is a dete rmi nation a! d will to build and bl' de5 r ee s r ea li ze t hat t ype of civi c 
unit t he ci ty mer its . It is an ob j ective worthy of consi de rati on . 
At the p r esen t t i e governmental ftmc t i ons a r e cond~cted fro diffe ren t 
buildi ngs loca t ed i n div r se parts of the c ity . r.llhe Ci t y Hall, located cen-
tra lly on Ocean ·, treet bet ween "" or syth and Adams t r eets , is i !l..adequa t e for 
t. e eff icien t conduc t of t os e depart menta l functi ons obliged t o loce.te there . 
The buil di ng i s a lso obsolete not adjus table t o t he t ype of g overnment n or 
pe rmitting of r eady expansi on . he C !~Y Hall a ccomodates t he offic es of the 
City Treasure r~ uditor, ... ecorder , Tax Asses sor , Lhyor and Cha i rman of t h e 
City Commi ss i on , as ' ell s. s t he sev e ral sec reta r i es , clerks and a t t ac es of 
eac office. 
located in 
tl1r ee story 
uild · an 
e 
e c a.ibe r s of u e Ci ty 




l umbin6 I nspecto r, City 
0 issio and ity Council are also 
er of .a in a nd Oral'l~e ...;treets in t e 
cate officers of t e i ty .t; ineer, ity 
ealt.L ffi cer ~ii til l a ora.tories a nd 
clinics of the eal th Departi ent . t t __ e f oot of laura 't reet a re locat ed the 
offices of t , e co ission r of blic tilities ~nd ~ocks . ! t Liberty and 
Union . treets i s located t e olice e_ art ent and City jail . t ro t is one 
can r eadily judge ow tl e several depart . e tal activities are scattered. A 
taxpayer to c J.fer v i .L.~ t - e City gineer ust go to one l ace , to confer with 
t·~e vuperintende_ t of ::..Jl ts is obli ed to o el s e v ere and finally to pay 
ills ~ u t o to a t r ird l~ce . ~uch decentra li at ion is not cond1c ive to e 
taxp yer ' s convenience or quiet of ne rve ~ , a d it is que tio abl e if sue' 
sepa ration of 5 overru ental functions is con ucive to ef ieicney of operation 
and econo ' owever re ts entire l y it the free-
old.ers ; it is no t t ' e res onsi bi l · ty of e i ther Co iss ion or C otmc il; t ey 
i nhe rited the re e t. ~ne . r owiscuous buyi of 1 ds in different locations 
for tne erection of p·1blic bui l a..i n0 S , eac buil di o- be in a cons iderable dis-
tance a ·;ay fr -o. every ot er pu l ie buil -i g, seems e tirel con t rary to good 
judge ent o dinarily exercised i n co ducting private nter rise . _fte r an 
anal ysi of t , e present buildin0 s, loc ations and sites one could onl y resi s t 
with. difficult~r an earnest effort to cent ra lize g ove rn ental af;encies at a 
poi nt ce t~rally located, i n structures rou.ped rli t ~1i n or a r oll.nd a laZla or 
mal l t ypifyi g and refl ecti 
of a pro ressive citizenry. 
the c a racter, pe rsonality , dignity and spirit 
In conte pl at i ng the locati on or an i nspi r tic al civic unit eve ra l 
pri a ry requirements should be w ~~hod, namely, (a) accessibility, (b) size of 
l ot and bui ldings , {c) extent of deve lop·· nt and, (d ) cos t. T e site f t e 
units ould e loa&t e co venie tly t o trans it l i nes , reas onabl y 1ear the 
center of the bus i nes s area of the city . It should nl so be located v e r e the 
citi zens can be os t readily~ e f fic i ent l y and econo. ica l l y served, easily reac ed 
from a l l sectio of t ne c ity ~ . r efe ra ly ~he re i t can be reac.ed quickly and 
a f el y by majo r h i ' ways . r t er t e po r t , bus and r a i l road t e inal s as 
all as otels , whol sa l e and manufactur in~ dis t rict s s oul be readi l y acces-
s i ble t o t he civi c uni ts . he a rea of t e s ite should be · ru ple to _e n it of a 
_r oper set t i n of t e buil din s i nc l uded i n t he i t an i art f av or ab le re-
actions t ot ose vie 1i ng t e a rran5ement . he magnitude and a r ran e ent of 
t ' v lo~ ent •i l l be depen ent upon t he num e r of buildings i eluded i n t ' e 
pl an . , il e s Oi e citi es coEf i e t e ir c i vic c t er developmen t t o a unici a l 
of fi ce g r oup , ot e r s i nclu .e c ity , c ount y and federQl ildi ngs . rhe Los 
·eles r og r an fo l o TS t e lat t er cour se , a pl an of c o s i dera le meri t . d 
f i nally , t of t e devel op_ent shoul d be c onsi~ t ent \li th t he· co m i ty ' .:: 
- - --
ability orca ac i t y to pay and t e rate of acc o plis' ent b~ co ensura te ~ith 
good financ i ng and econo y . · i t e t e c os t of t -1e v.ni t i n i ts ent ire t y vli ll 
be f a r u r eater t ' an the citi zenry can aff ord ov er a shor t pe riod, t he sa e 
ount spr ea d ove r a pe riod · of yea r s 1ill ender t ·l v un ertak i ng poss i bl e . 
In evelopi n6 a c i v i c cente r i dea l or ac sonv il l e , av~ilable resources 
shoul be utilized a s fa r as ract icable and provi s ions be 1 ade t h rein to 
accomodate ap r opria t e l y s o .te of acks o vill e ' s most ur ent needs . or i nstance 
befor e ac ~ sonv ille can become t he c onvent i on ci t aspired to by any , adequate 
f ac i l it i e conveni ently nd acce ,d ibl y l ocated .ust be reali zeu . o audi t oriuin 
or meeti l ace loca ted r e ot e from t ~ centra l bus i ne ss a r ea , ot l s nd 
transit 'acili t ie i s popul r with· t ose entrust ed wi t t e s l ectio _ of 
mee t i n · pl ace • he n be r o l a rge conventions is li~ i t e and e fut ure of 
J ac rs onvi lle as a conventi n ci t y 7il l l i e princ ipal ly among t h e or e nm1e rous 
smal l c onventi ons of t - e r egional, t ate or di st ric t c r acter vrit an occas i onal 
nat iona l neet i n dde --. . I t i s quest i onabl e ·if et.1 e r t 11e l a r 0 e ba rnli -e c ol i seum 
of audi t ori , wou ld ve a l ace i n the c ivic uni t but ost a s su r edl y t e 
audi tori of ma l ler pr opo rtio _s vJould h '3.v e , v1i th a seat i capacity of 2500 
to 3500 with its cornple ent of s 11 co i ttee rooms 10ul d a ccomodate a 
ma 'ority of the country' s c onventions and i ncident al ly rovide a conv nien t 
l ace for co nni t y lectu res , musica les, . orche tra l re entat ions · d grand 
o e ra . cou l d ave an app r o riate pl ace i n a centralized 
co J) rehensive civic roup . 
a c sonville ' s publ i c library is o credit to the city for -r:i ose l it-
era· advancement it stands . r ped and congested on a amall lot and over-
crOYTd d wit i n , it con f o . s i 1 size and setting 1 ore to t e de ds of t e 
vi lla ·e taan a etro ... oli • Jack o ville ci tize r coul aetv i edl ;,/ devote r ore 
t houg t to thi i nstitut ion n ' 5ive to i t , i n t ' e civic r oup , t 1 e expans io 
and set tin it so d. servingly merit 
e entral ire ~tation at dru. and cean tneets ~ s once an xcel-
lent e~arnple of t ' e' orse stable fire station of ea rly d~ys , but i n this 
modern day f a ils to c onform i n size , accomodati ons end equi .ent to t e de-
ands of this p rou city . t so r el y needs i mp rovement Y ich could be fit -
tingly a· d adanta ·eou l y comb ined \7it a civ i c c · ter p r ogram . 
=or years tne elieve r s in acK~onville and other civic organi za ti ons 
wor ld, ur i ng t r avelle rs to stop i n acks onville and_ en joy the river with its 
scenery ! ut w' ere i a c sonville can a rtstop-ov eru travell er or touri st 
t he river a d its beauties. mhe only l a ce is .: .~e oria l Par ---a p iece of 
of sac red c haracte r . ~ikewise -a cksonvil l e ha for long years been 
u r i ng t e creation of a yac t ba si ere t 'le yackts ~ould co e t o anc ora 
· and enjoy t ' e advanta ·es of t 1 e ort , and its nee anica l f cilities an per-
c ance ecome interested i n t e city . t . pres ent sue yac t men a re obli6 ed 
to see l anui nb amon0 ace ulations of b roken do~n, dis evelled doc s, and 
walk t · roug alleys bef ore enterin t e city . 
i · g the robleu1 of a p ro.;:~ os ad d.v ic ·r p or a cks o ville t e 
relative erit of several sites ave been considere.d i n t - e lig t of t e 
foregoin funde entals . ~opul tio distribution a t prese~t , its probable 
f uture trend i n conjunction it:1. t e po sibili ties of tne roposed naj or st reet 
plan and ot' er el . ents entering i to the o·eneral pl annin0 studies ave been 
tudied, as well a t e reaction effects. of development cr at~d .: diffa ~nt 
localities . ere are ~any available sites ut o elect that o~e n ic ill 
co biue ervicea le feature~, ease of traffic movement, dequacy of sett ir~ 
and e d its lf to aesthetic devel o ent is e preble . • 
·vO centrally located sites ave bee weig~led relatively , a ) a site 
i n the vici ity of and includinb t e p resent i nall nd uounty l_, ourt .~.1ou e, 
a d b) .i te on t_ e ·t . o s ·var bet veen J.Jaura and HO n Jtreets a .d 
exte di from Day -treet to the river . ot,1 sites have t ei r E!.dva .ta2;es e.nd 
di adv'"' ta es and either could .. e app ropri tely developed i nto a civic unit 
of reat beauty anQ us fulness . 
o develope a co pre ensi~e civic center east of _ . ain . treet ¥.rtth 
ple ground.o to g i ve· an app ropriate set tin to the ultimate surroundintS 
bui l diigs "11 neces itate t e cquisition o sider abl e p ro erty dependent 
u on w ic o two arr ange nent ~oul be selected. .0iag r am / 30 s_ o.rs one 
a rran ement and .JJia ram .,/=31 the other . Considering f irst t he arrangement 
i n i agram -~ . 30 . 
new ity all would be erected on t e site of ·t - e present ity Hall , 
adequate in s i ze to acc o odate all departmental ac t ivitjes, nd of propo rtions 
co ensurate Hit' t e city ' dignity and standing. e e1 tire block bet ~een 
Ocean a nd e an ~treets , ~orsyth d ~1 ~treets, the o· e half block 
betv een Fe _an t reet and · 3 v urt ouse sho be acquired. ihe ulti ate 
neu Court ou e OQld be erected on t e present site vith t l e land be~reen the 
i ty and County buildings cteveloped into a =.ra11 or :Plaza . _ e one half b lock 
along t '1e ·.ortn side of _dam Street bet een cean and .J: e .m.an shoul also be 
~-~~MJ(ft~ 
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ao _uired to p rovide a deq_u.ate g round_s- and setting for an enlargfld. libra ry , n e 
ce tral rire s t a ti on and unicipal auditorium~~il Pl a za. 
r e eco d sc: el e e:.s"t of -. ..::.t i n treet sh o in ' ia ram ;f31 is more 
p retentious , but p oss i ble . t requires t_ e acqu i i tion of al l t '1e b locks bet~·,een 
val ' treet on t he north, '"".l orsy.~.. on t e ~ out , cean ,..,tre ~t on 'le wes t and 
.:a~ket -,t re t on t e east {six blocks ). he ne v i ty all ·~muld be erected 
o its .~: re e t site, th e Court House on it s s ite ·andt enew fire sta tion, 
audi torium ; li.brary and fe de ral buil i ng be pl ace alon a north and south axis 
with t he federa l buildi ng f aoin the axis on the south and uva l ·' treet on the 
nort • uch p ro tS ram 1! ould require · orocco lempl e to rebuild to the east or 
\rest f a ci ng t he ~ ~11 a lso pe! it other public or se i-p blic buildings to do 
likewi s e . · his unit 1ould ave a entrance fro· t : e north t :Juval or from 
t h e south . 
i te . 
mhis site, ;rhile more limited i n area t han those east of .Jain 't reet 
presents several distinctive a dant ages . _ e c i ty a lready o·ms one pe.. rcel of 
l and i n this l ock occu ied by t1 e til i t i es uildin which could b e ' orked 
into a civic idea. :it .. t h e establisl ent of a new bulkhead line farther into 
t e stream, a ditional fro· tag e could be eclaime d for t e d.evelope_t of a 
civic unit . n i nspirin5 , tonering tructure erecte on the river fron t YTOu l d 
have between its north f a ce and ay t reet an expanse of ) laza . n t_ e rive r 
side an es)lanade could be constructed, around t e sout fro t of t n e structure 
terrinatin0 i n a n a_ propriate p ier o·r l and in · p l a ce for yac ' ts. 
In thi r i ver front structure t he eva ra l dep rtmenta l activities of t e 
city could be b rougnt toge t er within a single it and f u r t .. er t e auditorium 
feature could be i nc l u ed wit i t ' e buil i i e p roxi ity to t_e river, 
t e adv ertising va lue to visitors app roac in0 from t h e south , p roximity to 
hotels and tra f f ic center are f avorab l e oints a s Ylel l as econo y of c onstruc-
tion . 
ot developr ent (Ci ty Hall an d t . Johns _ ·ve r ) present unu u.al 
p o sibili tie vl ic, ould b e studi ed and exploited furth~ r . e whole sub-
j ect eyh oul d be i ve s t i gated t~ or hly by ·me -lanning Board a s a part of its 
1930 p ro ·ram. 
ro a stan d oin t of econo y t - e riv e r fron t site has t he adva_ t age , but 
from t .fle v n t age of a rea and possibility of developnen t t;he Ci~J all vite 
pres ents t , e a dvantage , et mo re expensive of rea l i za tion . 
Cities are in the same position financiall7 as the aTerage oitisen--
I 
th.e7 are confronted by n1JJD8rou demanda for Jll0ne7, but their lno~e• are 11m11ed. 
And in ihia age of super-speed and ill.proYement the modern progressive at ty needs 
o1Y1o improvements aa neYer before; 1D Yiew of the fact that the ,.._&sing power 
ot the dollar is much less am the a.Terage wage aore than it •• prior to 1918. 
So today cities are found faotng~wo ~trioall7 opposed demanda--one, for 
aore aDd better aerY ices a.Dd physical fao111 ties and the other, for relief from 
taxation and the costa of gover.ament. 
Br1ef17, conditions of the tU.a- are these, cities are ,1Dcreas1Dg in 
eize sad area which 1D i taelf is creating a need for aore and bette-r gOYemman'tal 
taactiona. H•l th departments 11111St expand, street cleaning and retue collect-
iaa mDSt be kept efficient, ~utilitie~ mast be extended and .atreeta payed. The 
uae o t electric! t7, bath tubs, Y&OCUDIIl cleaners, automob~l•• baa created J18D7 of 
tbaae atitlv d-•da. \lh41.re once a simpl7 conatm: ted pile bricJse for horse 
drawn traffic coating about $40,000 was adeqaate, the $250,000 concrete bridge 
to serve hea.Yy, apeed¥ tracks is now required. Prom this and similar illuatra-
tiona it can lie readil7 an:acluded that JIIB.Dl' of the ao-e&lled "increase•" ot 
manioipal gover.aaent coats cannot all be on.rged to the officials, mn4A reapon-
aibiii ty for it lies w1 th the indiYicmal. £a lo~~g a.a the public uairea and 
daa&D.da extensions and illprovements ot their muniobal services tbare caD be 
11 ttle oa.uae for or! tic ism, )"at aeH dalands t> r imprond aerwioeaare illconaia-
-tent nth the constant oey tor relief from taxes, proapted b7 an erroneous belief 
that reductions are ea.s117 made. 
The axpendi turea of a city can be diYided into two general ol&aaea, (a) 
th088 tor \he CO at 0! the gOTer:mJlent or Current expenses 1 am (b) those tor the 
~t ot indabtedneas-aoney put into capital inve23tments. 'l'he latter is 
p&7Jil&Dt or mone7 borrowed on promises- 'to p&y'-money dari ved from the aale or 
bonds. The coat ot these lo&l18 includJ.Dg principal and interest ia ~ll.T 
-termed "debt se~ice". The budget recently &PIZ" oved br the City Counoil tor 
- ~ 
1930 &lllO'Qnts to $4,6-i8,084.87 of which tl ,365,830.00 or nea.rl;,y thirty percent 
( 30%) of the annual budget is tor debt sen-ice, md ot this budget ~J&arq 
forty-three percent (43%) ia raised by a tax leq. 
Jacka ~ville ia &uthorized bond to the atent ot ten percent ( 10%) 
of the asaeaaed Yaluation, ba.t to retain ita position ontbe preferred list of 
lift York saYings banlta an effort ha.a always been ~~&de 1D •1nta1n a aeyn per 
oat (7%) ratio. At present Jacksonville w1 th ita p~sent ae•esaed Yalv.tion 
ia practically bonded to capacity, a condition that will not be relieved for 
three or tour ;r•rs, until a bonding capac! v can 'be developed. An efrtit will 
now be made to emphasise the re&atlonahip uiatat between city f'iD&Dces and 
city plannillg. 
~· ul'Umate success of aJi\r aet or cit7 planning reccot~aend&tiona liea 
in the ability or capacity or the o1 tiseney to pay. Can the people &ttort it? 
City fi.Danoing and oi t;,y plazming are inseparable problema. To aay ott hand 
that the several reoOID8ndationa of' the plan can be realised tor an expend! ture 
of fifteen to twenty millions of dollars means little to t.be average man--auoh 
a"Wpendous figures usually cause him18 lo•e faith in the whole project sad 
instead of' studiously inquiring into the possibilit&ea ot achieYement criticises 
the entire program as the progeny ot an idl:e, fanciful dreamer. But it upendi-
turea can be cliatributed throughout the years in order of im.peftance and in 
aooord with ~ ability of the oitiseney to pay without pa.in---6an soma hope 
liea ahead tor tbe final and ult~te consummation of the project. No cit7 
ahould. incur an indebtedness which it ca.nnot &!fort, or which means the con-
tiacation ot priTate propert7 tor non-p&.J1118nt ot taxes. 'Pb.eretore t..o ascertain 
to an approximate degree at least, tbe financial capa.oi ty ot Jaoksonwille a.n 
&nal7sis or the f~lal structure has been !lade. 
J. city's ca.pe.cit7 to pay is directly dependent upon ita assessed property 
Taluation, i te pouplatlta and its eatent ot "debt service." In an early section 
Of this report the population growth Of Jacks OllTille was ci18CUSSe4 at length 
and predictions for the ta.ture given, therefore this subject will not be dis-
cussed hrther be re. 
~ oi t7'a revenua from taxation is lim! ted to whaj 'tlJ&Y' be raised )7 tbt 
aaees8Dlent ot properties within ita political borders , but ita expend! tures 
must of' necessity be influenced by' 1 ts physical growth 'beyond those borders, 
whether that growth bas alre&~ been realised or Whether it is merely in prospect 
and regardless of' whether or not formal annexation of such areas comes to pass. 
Bapidly growing areas contiguous to tl:a ooiparate limits receiTe services and 
benefits at the expense of' the people wlthin the political jurisdiction. Fire 
protection ~d electric utilities are examples o:r such services; some~ be 
charged tor, yet the· ini tia.l capital outlazs must be borne b7 the poli tioalll 
orp!!aed cit7 i tselt. !ire departmeDU are eYer alert and ready to sene 
settled &reaa outside the corporate limits. 
The area growth of .lackacmTille has not been rapid, nor expanaiTa. From 
_188'1-1919 (S2 7eara) the corporate area of tb8 cit," was 12.34 square miles; from 
1919-1925 ( 6 7•rs) the &l'e4 was 23.3 square miles, an increase ~ 89 percent. 
In 1925 the coppora.te llmi ts were again e.xtenud to 34.63 aqU&re miles or 48 
percent over that in 1919. These successive area increases are shown on Plate 
#5. An examina.tiOD of Plate #3 illustrates the extent of bui1 t up areas showing 
that the 1887-1919 a.rea is now well built up but considerable vaoant undeyeloped 
and unproductive property (approximately 60%) prevails in the outer frintea of 
the 1925 area. 'l'be oorpora.te litllits as established in 1925 include most of those 
rapidly growing sections formerly outside the city limits (Ortega., St. Johns 
Park, Norwood, Pallama and MUrray 1!11 ).. 
City Income. 
'l'axation or real and personal properties and revenues from licenses, 
fines, franchises, water and electric light planta constitute the· ci ty'• source 
of income to (a) defray its expenses ot operation and maintenance, and, (b) tor 
tha discharge of its "debt ser.toe". Speoi&l assessments of "liens" sh~ld be 
added to this, but other than the city's share of such public iaprovemenu, they 
do not eater into the general expense and do not effect the rate of taxation. 
The total amount of speoial assessment work done each year howeYer is important 
bM&use it effects the ability of the a.Yerage taxpayer to c·ontribute to the 
•1ntena.noe of the goYe:rmaent. 
Property is asaesaed on the basis of approximately a 50% valuation. The 
following Table, /30, enume~~ea tha valuations of realty and personalty from 
1912 to 1928 inoluaiYe showing increases of decreases by years. This information 
is alao &own on Diagram #32 (1896-1928). An examination or this Uacra.m shows 
tb&.t the aaseaaed Y&luation of ,realty from 1116 to 1902 ( 6 years) was practically 
aMtlou.r;y at approximately elet'en milliDn dollars. The corporate area during 
thia period was 12.34 aquare miles (See Plate #5). From 1902 to 1911 tae realty 
TalUa.tiona experienced a oOIIlpa.r&tiYely ateaey per &Dn'QID tacrease avera.Jing 1.75 
Ddllion dollars, with a land area equal to that or the earlier period but 
n.bJected to •re intense and rapid utiliza.tion. Following 19111 'tbe valuatiod 
were ~bJected to modification by a Board a[ Review, resulting in.an increase of 
19.S5 million dollars, raising the 1912 realty assessed Y&luations to $47,896,080. 
Since thia date the average annual increase has approximated 3.4 million doll&ra, 
I!H!j!!t!Yi of the fact tb*t during this period the land area "capable or aslesa-
ment" increased nearlz 100 per cent l With a 48% increase in corporate area 
during 1925 the increase or assessed realty va.lua tiona amounted to leas tha.n 
20%. And it must be remembered that when this area increase was ma.de in 1925 
•q;)tq aq1 0 I Q;:: / OZ 
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TABLE #30 
CITY OF JACKSONVILLE TAX ROLLS 
.. 
Yea.r aluation Increase or Va1ua.tion 
Blal Estate · Decrease o~er Personal 
Previous yee.r Properties 
1912 47,896,080.00 ~19,355,120.00 7,965,180.00 
1913 . 49,064,920.00 + 1,168,840.00 8,983,760.00 
1914 50,174,380.00 + 1,109,460.00 9,100,200.00 
1915 50,721,000.00 .... 546,620.00 9' 002,460.00_ 
1916 50,7~2,980.00 t- 1,980.00 8,837,460.00 
1917 51,141,800.00 + 418,820.00 8,458,140.00 
1918 51,617,960.00 + 476,160.00 8,565,260.00 
1919 52,069,260.00 + 451,300.00 10,045,200.00 
1920 57,477,700.00 v P't-408·, 4'0. ooc 11,578,800100 
1921 58,516,620.00 -t-1,038,920.00 12,654,400.00 
1922 59,689,040.00 + 1,172,420.00 13,271,840.00 
1923 61,083,080.00 + 1,394,040.00 14,020,940.00 
1924 62,276,940.00 + l, 193.860.00 13,504,640.00 
1925 65,195,220.00 + 2,918,280.00 14,006,740.00 
1926 77,481,Z&O.OO + 12,292, _120.00 15,009,040.00 
19.2'1 82,968,720.00 + 5,481,380.00 16,036,100.00 
1928 86,019,000.00 -t- 3,050,280.00 14,887,700.00 
Sua Total 57 ,~78,240.00 
17 years ave~e 3,381,072.00 
Increase in lal.d Area 
1887-1919 Area in sq. miles 
1919-1925 ft " " 




























the city's responsibility to oprovi .. improved and extended services or utilitiea, 
streets, police and fire ~tection became increasingly greater. Yet 1a all 
·fairness to the ~ Assessor it must be noted that much of this in: reased area 
is still undeve~oped. 
In connection with this stuey- or assessed valuations the trend or building 
permits over pa.st years should be noted. Diagram. #3 shows this trend, a1 so Table 
#31. 
TABLE :/F31 
1919 approximately ~.6 millions 
1920 " 3.5 " 
1921 " t 5.1 " 
1922 " 5.8 " 
1923 " 7.5 " 
1924 " 7.3 " 
1925 " 14.7 " 
1926 n 21.3 " 
1927 ft 13.0 " 
1928 " '·' ft 
Average .for 10yrs.8.97 
" 
Excluding the peak years ot 1925 tp1d 1926 indicates an annual average 
of $6.7 millions of dollars. 
or coa.xse much of the annual building permits were tor reconatra.ction, 
replacements , repairs, etc. , and it cannot be expected therefore that all ot 
t he bu.ilding permits should be included intb.e a.nnual increment or assessed 
valuation increases, but it is reasonable to asstmle that for fa.ture use 4.0 to 
5.0 million dollars per year should be & dded. And too, each year public improve-
menta .are made which naturally tone up real estate values; the 
effeet or these should be reflected also in the assessed valuations. The 
annual incrementa or increase then should approximate 4.0 million dollara 
annually, on which basis lable #32 was developed. 
TABLE #32 
1928 t 86,019,000.00 (actual) 
1929 90 ,019,000.00 
1930 94,000,000.00 






Table 1/:30 and Diagram #32 also show t he trend or Personal Property 
valuations • . While the possession or pe raons.l property indicat~s an a. bili ty to j- ' 
P8J and a given amount or personal property is just as assessable as a given ,~[) 
amount of real property yet personal taxation is unpopular and ia Tery dif'ricul t 
of administra.tion. It is reasonable therefore to expect only a ama.ll increment 
of increase from this source over the years, approximating $500,000 per year; 
a.s toll ows s-
TABLE #33 
1928 $14,887,700.00 
1929 15.3 millions 
1930 15.~ " 
1935 18.S 
" 1940 20.8 tt· 
1945 23.3 " 
1950 25.8 It 
1955 28.3 It 
Combining the foregoing predicted asaeseed Y&lua tiona or realty and 
personalty Table #=34 is developed which indicates the trend of assessed valuations 
on the present basis. 
TABLE #34 
Total Projected Assessed valuations or Bea.l and Personal Property. 
Real Personal Total 
1928 86,019,000 14,887,700 100,816,700 
1929 90,019,000 15,300,000 105,319.000 
1930 94,000,000 15,800,000 109,800,000 
1935 114,000,000 18,300,000 132,300,000 
1940 134,000,000 20,800,000 154,800,000 
1945 154,000,000 23,300,000 177,300,000 
1950 174,000,000 25,800,000 191~180,000 
1955 194,000,000 28,400,000 222,300,000 
1960 214,000,000 30,800,000 244 ,800,000 
'i'b.e Ci v tax rate for & number of years is shown on Diagram :{/:32, and since 
1920 by the following table: 
TJ.BLE #35 
1920 17 .o mills 
1921 21.0 tt 
1922 20.9 
" 1923 22.9 
" 1924 21.9 " 
1925 23.9 
" ... 1926 27.0 
" 19~7 26.5 ft 
. -
1928 24.5 
" 1929 21.8 
" 
It will be noted from this table that in year~ or tatense canatructl-. 
activity and general proQ8rity a high .~ tax rate (27.0 in 1926) is generally 
approvet. It is aingttle.r to note that in those ~rioda al. tizens ul'ge . the con-
at~ction of intensive public imprOTementa and abno~ll7 demand developmaat 
that in normal times ther would criticize. Demands of ci tiaens dn.ring 19t~26 
upon authorities to spend and expand later brought down criticism D7 "heae same 
citizens on the aame officials in 1927-28 waen conditions were not so ... e,r. 
With a general financial tightening public officials are alw~s severely criticised 
tor executing essential work. From Table 1/:35 it wlll be no'led tlat aince 1920 
tax rates have varied from a minimwa of 17 0 mills to 27 .o mills w1 th an av-
erage of 22.74 mille. ~twO to twenty-four milla seems to be a reasonable 
rate. It is advisable to stress here the unwiadQa of lowering the millage 
unreasonably; it is much better to maintain a reasonable rate and create a. free, 
unattached surplua of $200,000 or $300,000 for use in emergency. ~ times a 
surplus on hand could relieve a bonded indebtedness or care for an unforseen 
4ondi tion. Table #36 shown what income can be reasonablJ" anticipated from the 
several milla.ges based on the toM.l valuations given in Table #34. 
TABLE #36 
V&l. 20 21 22 23 24 
1930 109.8 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 
1935 132.3 2.7 2.8 2.9 3 .. 0 3.1 
1940 154.8 3.1 3.2 3.4 3.5 3.6 
1945 177.3 3.5 3.7 3.9 4.1 4.3 
1950 199.8 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 
1955 222.3 4.4 4.6 4.9 5.1 5.3 
1960 2-64.8 4.9 5.1 5.4 5.6 5.9 
1 figu.res relate to millions or dollars. 
iin add! ti on t o money derived fraa taxation, considerable is derived from 
various revenues itemized in each. budget. From a c cnparison of past anticipated 
revenues with those actually NOeived it is reasonable to assume that with a 
steady, consistent population increase there will &co rue a. proportionate increment 
of annual revenue approximating $350,000. 
It is interesting to note at this point the trend ~o~ American cities 
in per cap! t& net revenue receipts and net government costs; the following tabu-
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Gross Budget 

















1928 4,350, QOO.OO 
1929 4,807,U8.0& 
1930 4,648,084.87 
Increase from 1920-30 $3,172,896.00 
215% over 1920. 
Ave~ annual rate of incfease · $317,289.00 
Amlv.l, Budget Increase 














... 250 ,000.00 
+ 461,000.00 
- 159,104.00 
contribute to the clty; .a later section wlll discuss possible s~rces of additional 
revenue • 
.ls ~ta.ted previously the money of the city is expended to defray current 
expense and pay off . indebtedness, the. latter amounting to nearly 30% ot the total 
expenditure, as indicated elsewhere. Table ~8 shows the yearly appropriations 
or budgets, and Diagram #34 gives the same inf'omation graphically. 
'»he total approprtation for . 1921 n.s $1,750 ,000; that for 1929 waa 
$4,807,000, an increase of $3,057,000 or approximately 150% over the 1921 figure. 
The average rate of increase has been about ~68,333 (to 1929 only). Of the 
$4,807,255.04 ~dget ot 1928 for 1929 axpendi~res $1,535,435 was for "debt 
service" (more than 30%). 
Bonded Debs. 
In addition to the expenses for current maintenance and operation the 
city must annually raise money for the retirement of its outstanding bonded 
debt. Table #39 shon the bonded debt and interest due each year; diagram #33 
gives this same infor-mation. The diag~ indicates the rate of bond relief, 
based on the assumption that no ·· further bonds will be issued. AIJ.7 issuance of 
refunding bonds will alter the trend of the curve. 
From the foregoing discussion what Jacksonville can reasonably- antici-
pate from ta.xa.tion on the basis oft he present assessment policy is shown, also 
what may reasonably be anticipated from revenues. A study of the several lludget 
appropriations discloses that nearly 30% of' the money is for "debt service" the 
remainder _for the operation of the gover.nment. 
A.a pointed out in the beginning the cost of government increases with 
the demands of the people a.nd changes of the times. As the city grows and de-
vel opes its police and fire departments must also grow and the peraonel ot its 
several departments must be augmented to care for expanded utili ties and terri-
-'· ·~ · . 
TABLE #39 
P R I N C I PAL Ill!EREST 
General Imp. Dooke, PaYing, Gene ra1 lmp. Docks, Paving t otal 
Sidewalks Sidewalks 
1930 600,000 278,000 522,660 233,170 1,633,830 
1931 1,525,000 1,356,000 446,160 218,770 3,545,930 
1932 Cw660,000 194,000 337,410 150,640 1,342,050 
1933 611,000 328,000 3<XS,910 140,350 1,447,260 
19M 735,000 325,000 267,410 123,495 1,450,905 
1935 625,000 J: 42,000 236,410 112,611 1,016,085 
1936 1,255,000 300.000 174,760 109,575 1,139,335 
1937 514,000 119,000 150,255 94,575 877,BSO 
1938 4S5,000 200,000 128,505 88W975 852,480 
1939 95,000 220,000 123,855 79,050 517,905 
1940 145,000 116,705 68,800 330,505 
19&1 45,000 45,000 114,555 67,800 272,355 
1942 145,000 20,000 107,106 65,550 337,955 
1943 145,000 1,325,000 100.255 64,625 1,634,880 
1944 145,000 100,000 93,105 . 5,000 343,105 
1945 295,000 78,455 4§500 377,955 
1946 274,000 65,500 500 340,000 
1947 25,000 64,250 89,250 
1948 225,000 53,000 278,000 
1949 600,000 23,000 623,000 
1950 60,000 20,000 80,000 
1951 20,000 20.000 
1952 20,000 20,000 
1953 20,000 20,000 
1954 400,000 20,000 420,000 
1955 
.. i. ~
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torial improvements. A review or gover.nmental costs in Jacksonville over a 
period or aix years discloses that an annual incfement or coat approximating 
$300,000 can be anticipated. It will be noted that the annual increase or 
anticipated revenues exceeds by nearly ten percent the annual increase in ex-
pend! tures, therefore it is again reasonable to assume that the annual increases 
ot revenues will more than · care ro r the annual increases in the cost o~ govem-
ment. 
On a basis of these ~-tiona Diagram -f/::55 wa.a developed, namely a tax 
rate or 22 mills average annual revenue varying from 2.5 million dollars in 1930 
to 6.0 million in 1940 and a cost of governnent varying !rom ·3.3 million dollars 
to 6.3 in 1940. The "debt service" · is shown as the basis, it also being assumed 
tor purposes or discussion that no additional· boa4ed debt will be created. In 
other words the objective or this a*'lq is t;o ascertain the rate or bending 
oapaci ty in tutu.re years. 1930 is sho\111 on the curve as recently adopted by the 
Council,. 
On the foregoing basis Diagram #35 was developed based on a tax rate ot 
22 mdlla, an average revenue or 2.5 millions in 1930, increasing at a rate ot 
$:550,000 annually am a cost or government approximating 3.5 million dollars in 
19:50 and increasing at a rate or $300,000 &DJlU&lly. The "debt senice" is the 
base on which cost of government is rounded; this must be provided for first. 
In otherewords an ef'f'ort is here started to ascertain a rate of bonding ca.pa.ci ty. 
While it is possible that the several assumptions may vary somewhat amd 
become either greater or less, one must remember that this is a stud~' or aYe rage 
conditions and that the assumptions are all reasonable can be conrinDed by an 
examination of' former budgets or the City of' Jacksonville as well as the Fianaci&l 
Statistics of' American cities supplied by the ahited States Department or Co~ 
merce. For instance as a ci. ty grows its cost or departmental activities will 
obviously increase and when Jacksonville reaches a population or 400,000 it is 
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not unreasonable to believe that the cost of government exclusive or "debt service" 
will approXimate 9.0 millions of dollars. Per capita govemment. cost it has jus~ 
been pointed out have been increasing annually. 
'lbe only possible change that · milbt ha.ve to be made in the financial 
atru.cture is a restatement of asaeaaed valuations. It is quite obvious that tm 
assessed Y&luations will have to be modified or equalized to better city &daaAS&se 
as the ,_ra pass a.nd the city expands. 
From "Disg!Ul #35 it. will be noted tbat a few bonds must be refunded in 
1930, and in 1911 more than two million dollars worth. Naturally tbase fetanding 
issues will ralter the basie "debt service" line slightly increasing the annll&l 
amawnty by $12,000 to $14,000 and &dding two million to the cost curve about 1950 
dependent on the char.acter or the issue. 
It is evident from the stu~ that by 1932 tbe bonded indebtedness will 
have passed the line equivalent to t.en percent of the assessed va_luation at 
that time and further that by 1933 a sma.ll surplus approximating $500,000 will 
have acc'W1lll.l.ated. The rates of surplus &CCUJillllations increase wntil 1935 a sur-
plus or nearly a million dollars can be realized. In other words it is evident 
frQm this stuey that by a. care.ful operation and maintenance or the government 
that a small bonding capacity ca.n be developed by 1932-U and that by 1935 a size-
able issue of bonds can be proposed, also in 1940. 
It was previously stated that Jacka on ville was not deriving all the 
revenue it should. At present revenue is received from the golf course, stadium 
pound fees, meat inspection, sewe~ connections, interest on deposits, municipal 
court tines, delinquent taxes, general licenses, dog licenses, plumbing and 
electrical inspection and franchise tax. 
It is just to exact revenue from sources as follows: 
(a.) For bdlding penni ts. In many cities it is necessary 1D pay tor a. 
building penni t--the scale or changes based upon the size or job. Such fee is 
just and only partially def"ra.ys the cost of an inspection service for the 
property owners benefit and public's p~otection. 
(b) ~a.xi cabs and other vehicles for hire are allotted street space f'or 
which nothing is paid. The street surface b-elongs to the public and for the 
privilege of utilizing it for any business purposes the public should be paid. 
The customary "For Hi·rett licer se sold taxis is p3l.yable whether a car operates from 
a garage or from a. street stand. 
(c) Rtnta.ls should be paid the city by all down town buildings having and 
using va.ul t space under Siidewa.lks. These SJ;aces belong to the taxpayer yet are 
used exclusively qy building owners and should be paid for by than. 
( 
(d) Projecting balcony rooms or comps.rtrrents should pay the city an annual 
"air and light" rental. Hotels having balcony rooms over sidewalks and deriving 
fees from the use of' such rooms should pay the city for space occupied. If cl ty 
owned property assists a concern to m&ke profits, such concern should snare the 
profits with the city. 
(e) Fees should be derived from hanging signs projecting into public 
property. 
(f) Sixty-two .(62) tnterurban buaea: per day operating over the streets of 
Ja.ckao.nville pay no licenae or fee to the city for the use of street surfaces. 
The city streets are used extensively by bus owners yet no revenue is derived 
from such use. In some places an annual c: barge or $1.00 per aeat for each bus 
ia cb&rged; sixty-two bu.aes with a.n average seating capacity of thirty would net 
the cit,y $1860 per year. · 
In the foregoing several sources of' add! ti ona.l revenue are suggested-
sources utilized in many places of the oountry. 
The execution of the plan is generally the question or concer.n. The 
plan is flexible; it cannot be otherwise. Elements dictated along one line to-
day may be a.l tered slightly tcmorrow a.nd to appreciate the plan to the fullest 
degree and realize its essential features it should be contemplated in a broad, 
practical way. Bather than become a rigid, cold measure it shuuld be considered 
a guiding beacon responding to deviations here and there. Viewed in this light 
the plan ea.n become a useful ~aide for the future a.nd ultimately in ita ma.j or 
aapeots be c onsl.l.IlDI&.ted. 
There are numerous recommendations ip the foregoing report that can be 
initiated now without the expenditure or any money, others tb3.t can be realized 
in a few years and still others that cannot be attacked for a number of years. 
Jor instance& 
(a) The regulation or traffic movements and parking • 
{b) The preparation an_d promulgation or recommended ordinances. 
(C) The COJml&nCement Of & pplicy for directional gaides • 
(d) The development and improvement of !*rk properties. 
(e) The acquisition of additional JB. rk and pe.rkwe.y areas. 
(f) ~e changes in the Zoning Ordinance. 
(g) Elimination of acute angles at several street intersections. 
th) The establishment of' build~ lines. 
As shown b7 the foregoing financial study the city w.lll be in a position 1li thin 
two or three years to. finance: 
(a) inporta.n~ roe.dwa.y widenings 
(b) purchase additional park tracts 
(c) improve sewerage, drains.ge and refuse systems. 
They by 1940, the fi.n.lpllo&al status will be such that some of the major develop-
menta can be~dertak:en. And so, by this s-, practical progressive method the 
entire plan in its principal ~pacts can be realized. 
Following is a.n estimate or ooat of the major improvements outlined in 
the foregoing report: 
Cost or Pt.vement 
Cost ot CUrb 
Coat of Pnpert7 tor widening 
Two Junior High Schools 
Three Fire Stations 
liew Viaduct 
Four Athletic Fields 
Ten Play Parka 
Three Incinerators & Sites 
2200 acres Park I&nd 




















.&.PP.8ND IX 1 
~he following is a section taken from the Official Traffic Code ot 
Iadianapolia, Indiana. 
Section 26. STANDING FOR LOADING OR UllLOADIIfG OliLY IN CElll'AIN PLA.CEsa-
P.IlHITSa 
(a) The Board ot Public Safety aball have the author! v upon request to deter-
mine, ipate, and grant permits for the location of passenger sonea and load-
ing sones, in atriot accordance with ~e proriaiona of 'hia section. 
(b) WhaneTer the owner or ooo'QP&!lt of azq premises haTing a frontage on &D:3 
•treet aball present to the Board of hblio Safety a written request for pe:r-
misaion to eatablish and ma.in~lB during the ti• perm! tted b7 this ordinance 
a "Paaaenger Zona• or a •Loadimg Zone" in front ot auch premises, •id !oa~d 
of Pelio Sa.tety ah&ll oauae an investigation to be •de b7 a properly tMig-
u.te4 officer of th8 necessity tor nah raaenation of such curb apace, and 
if J after 1nnatigation, it ia the opiala .or the Board or Pu.blio S& .. V that 
the eatabli '·aad lldatennoe ot nch pa.aanger or lO&diJag so:u la easenti-
all1Jleoeaaaey 1n the auooeaatal operation or the business oOD.ducted by nch 
owner or OOOlJPU.t, tiMan said Board of Pa.blio satev -.r grant to 8UOh cnmer or 
ooo~t ot bah preU.. a permit to eatabllah aDd •intain a Puaezager zone 
or· Lot.diDg Zone in front or auch prud.88a; proYidad, that ••h peal t ahall 110t 
'be valicl and open.tiye 1Ult11 the holder thereof aball baTe paid 'U the Ci v 
0011l)troller ot the 01 v ot Indi&Da.POlia a &llllal rental of ~itv Doll&n (too.oo) for the t1rat eigh-teen (18) teet of apa.oe ao reae"K &D4 a additional 
rental ot Ten Doll&ra (tJ,o.oo) for each acldi ticmal toot ot ap&ce ao Naened, 
" prwided that not mote than aeventy-two ( '12) oont!Jluoua feet ot curb ~~p&ee 
ah&ll be ao zese"ed and designated aa Paaaenger or LoaclJ.Dg Zones. 
. . 
lD acl41 tiOil to the &Dn'a&l rental ~ee provided tor here1n, -;he holder or 
arq auoh Puaeger zone or X.aclJ.Dg zone peiai t ah&ll also depoe! t in tlle otfice 
o~ tll8 Cit7 OCDptroller the additional sum of Ten Dollars (tlo.oo), one-half 
ot whioh ah&ll s.-41&tely p in-to the pneral fmd of aaid oi ty, fer whioh 
depoe! t the City Ocaptrollar aball g!Ye a receipt, which, when presented to 
'the Chief of Police shall entitle auah o.ner or occupant to receiTe two (2) 
1 rOn •rara, bM.riDg the inaoription, "'O PABXDG, PA.SSillGBR zoo," or "'O 
:N.KI!lG, LO.ADDIG zon," which -.rkera a"tUJh cnmer or occupant sball place 
aecurel.7 upon 'the ·~ of the sidewalk: facing the road1ra7 a 1i a distance apart 
not to uoeed that tor which the permit calla dur1Dg the tiae n.oh SJ&Ce ia 
ao'-11.7 being •ed either aa a ~sezager of a Loading zone between thehoura 
of 7a00 .1. K. and 7a00 P K. onJ.7, and then only tor 'the purposes as a.lDil&rated 
iJl. aaid perm! t granted by the Board of Pa.blio Safet,-. 
IOA.CHDITS 
The following section was taken from the official co• of ordiD&DCea 
of the City of Oklahoma City, 1928 • . 
SBOTIO!l 16-20 It ahall be ud&wf\1.1 and an offense, tor &rr3 person, 
tim or corporation to oonatract., ereot, operate, -.in'tain or perm1 t to exist 
~ ice box, ice dock, saaoltne pump, gasoline, • ...._. reserroir, oil ~. 
oil storage reservoir tire repair, ra.clt, tire toola or equipaent, water 
hose connectio*, stor.ase reaerroir inlet or ~tlet, compressed air hose 
connection or hoaaing tor a&me, ~ .. ~tile business or &QJ toola, atand, 
equipnent or appurtenances thereof, and radio aerials, polea or wire a tberefor 
whetMr peranent or teJIPOr&ey, or &D7 other obatmotion., QOll a;r.q part of &DY 
public nreet, &lle7, boulevard, parJara7, aidnalk, curbing or pa.rking within 
\he 01 ty of Oltl.&ho• Cit7. · 
BUILDDiG LIBES 
The following sections 1181"8 taken from the Coda of Ordinances ot 
Roanoke, Virginia. '!'his ordinance •• recently approved by the Un1 ted States 
SQreme Court. 
Section 24.3a- '!hat all btUldJ.Dgs hereafter iD be erected in tbe 01 t7 
ot Roanoke in the Beaidence District, as eat&blished by OrdiD&DCe 5o. 1050, 
or aa hereatter es-tablished b7 o rdiD&nce, · sball be built ~ to correapond. wi tho 
the mating house line ot the houses built a · the 8&119 block. 
Section 244a- 'l'ha.t the line ot the existing houses having a uniform 
distance from the street line' and the average distance of the enatiDg ahouaea 
not having & 1mitom diata.nce from the street line, aha.ll be the 11na upon 
eh1$ 60 percent of the h.aaaea 1n the block in which the proposed bu1141ng ia 
intended to be erected, han with relation to the atreet, and the aald pro-
posed ba.ildlng rm.st be at least as tar !rca 1iM street as the line established 
b 7 60 percent. or the houaes as &foreaa.id. The word "bloolt" herein uaed doee 
not. refer ito uz entire cit7 square, but shall be co~trud to 'be that portion 
on one aide of the street upon which the new bu1ld1Dg ia pnpoaed to be erected, 
bcnmded by tbe nearest intersecting streets to the right a.na lett ot aaid. 
proposed buildJ.Dg. 
Section 245a- '!bat if there are no"t aore than two houses in t• block 
vp-. which a buJ.ldJ.Dg ia proposed to be erected, the Duilding line of' Mid new 
atra.oture -.;r be such .l.tne as ab&ll be f'ixed upon b7 the owner of aaid bUldJ.Dg, 
proTlded, ho•'f'er, that in no eyent shall ,the front of -the proposed bailding 
be nearer tban went7 feet from the front liu of aaid lot, u:clusiYa ot the 
aide-.lk, in case his grant aball carr.r him. tD the atreet line. 
WAere UDD&Ceaaa17 h&rdahip would result to the owner ot propert7 1D 
e&r171ng out &ll1' proTiaion ot this ordinance, the Council ah&ll h&Ye the power~ 
in & specific case, on petition, and after ~e notice and public hearing, to 
penni t a building to be erected closer t.o the atreet line than 'that. prcwided 
b7 this ordinance, in the r'ollowi.llg ae.seaa 
(a) lhereTer, 1D: their Judgment, the bl:Jook in which the propoaed 
building is to be erected has greater Ta.lue fer buainess or meroutile pta,rpoaea 
tb&n tor residence P'U'Posea &t the time the n• bulldf..Dg ia to be el'8oted. 
(b) Where the proJection of a lnlildlng in front of' the set b&ok 
builclirlg line ia nece~~Mr.r to secure · & building or structure PD~~Cticalale in 
oonatraotion and ar~nt, tor an exceptionall7 aba.llow or irregular 1~. 
(c) In uy blook wherein there are existing buildings ued tor bus-
iness or mercantile purposes, and tl:a Council shall be of the opinion that the 
proposed building will promote the general welfare ot the Ci t7 and or the 
neighborb.ood. 
(d) Where baJ.ldiDg to be erected is to be loca. ted upon a awl tching 
track or &1\Y o aaeroial railroad comp&JV'. 
UPBIDI& 11 
In "Street !lame Signa" ·by Post and !CcOatfrey, published b7 the lllmi-
cip&l . J.dmi.Diatration Service the following canclusiona were reached attar 
intensive prolcmged studl' ot street aignaa-
A IUDIDa.%7 or the conclusions reached during this stu~ giYea the 
f'ollowl.Dg characteristica to the "ideal sign"• 
1. Qight and width ot key letter "ll" to be tour inMN, wldth ot 
atrota to be tour-tinu or an !Doh. 
2. DUllea'l poaaible baokgrolmcl, e. g., sanded black amalt. 
z. -.lpteat pouible reflecting lettert 
(a) Ion-tam1ah1ng, •• g., gold leaf. 
(b) Pri~atio glallla .Un ure ecaoaioall7 deYeloped. 
4• ProJecting oyer roacl'wa7, ae•phore fuhion With fourteen &nd one-
halt teet clearance. 
:rollowiDg ax-e apeoitlca tiona or Sip a 
Speoit1cat1ona dra.wn tor the black and gold aign aa tiDally worbd 
out lJ1 thia uper1181t &rea 
1• Sip boarda lOtt wide z 1• thick, .l l'o. 1 npr pine. 
2. ~ prilling ocata ot wbite lead, aancS~apered between ooata, all 
ahellaced &Dd all c~ puttied. 
3e ·S1a1Dg applied ~ to the shape or the letters. 
~ -.. Gold lear applied to the aiaed aurtaoe. 
5. Letters a.ocura.tely cut in ritA luplttaclt ground in oil. 
6. While atill •t apriDkle tiloroushl7 with bl&ok -.lt am llllab 
ott exceaa. 1 
7. :Ulow to clr71 a~ troa dD.st, for 1two da78' at a ~rature ot 60 
to 80 degrees ~ahreDhei t. The gold lear should be larger th the Yiaible 
lettera b7 thua eaending beneath the black paint, a lap Join. 11 tol!D8d aDd 
all moiature excluded. 

